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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A F.,!JlIILY N$.JT'SPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITI CS, AGRieULTURE ; LITERATURE , TJIE Al/TS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA1'ION, THE MARKETS . .1:c. 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO TI-IURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 
PtlBf,(tiHJW AT alOUNT VERXON, 0 . 
f,. ll ,lltPRl1. l'UOl'IUE'l 'OJt. 
TERMS OF St::llSCRJPTIOX: 
$:? 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the ye'ar, 50 cents 
will bt• addcJ fur each year it relUains un-
lJfii\l. 
ADV"RTltilNG !\ATES: 
Thefollowin;;.\.o\"£K1'lSINn H.\TE..:. will be 
~tl'ictly a<lhcrcd to, except when special con-
<lition5 seem to w:lrrant :~ variation tla~-
from. 
All a~herti::,ernent~ at the~ rntes to take 
the ge neral run of the paper. Special ra tes 
will be chari:;00 for special posit ion. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J.\S. F. H OOD, 
(fnrmerl_,. or )rt. Vernon.) 
.AT'.fOHSF~\." . \'.r L.\. W , 
u:~ F Stroot. ,v ashington, D. C. I :,; practice before th o Sttpl'eme C'.oar t of the District of t:o lumbia , the Court of 
t.:laim~, and the}::xccuti,·e Department. 
Rl'fo~ Uy s1)(>Ciul permission to U on. J. S. 
Robin:mn.Becretnry of8rnte, H on. Colnmbm1 
l) elano , Browning &. Sperry, J . Sperry & 
Uo., Fred. D. Btur g:e~, Will iam Turner und 
others. 25jnnt..-.O 
AU 'H ~:D 11,. )JCISTIKE. H(R .\ ,\I .,r. SWtT ZER. 
1[cL"TIRE & SWJ'fZgR , 
ATTOR.NEY~ A~D Cot'NSl,;LLORS AT LAW. OFF'IC"E, No. 100 En st Hi gh Streett opp<>-site Court Hon:-1e. Attention given to 
collection!:I und H!tllcmeut of l"::ltates and 
trust~. jan8'85y l 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNJcY AT LAW, 
( Pr osec uting Attorney.) 
OF .FICE at- tho Court ll ouse, Mt Yeru on, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-1y 
W, l', (;'()OPl!: R. ~·n.\NK MOORE. 
C OOPR R ,t MOORR, 
,1.1•rORXEYS AT LAW, 
100 )lA1s STR.lil.."f, 
Jan . 1. '~ly . Mt. Vernon, 0. 
J O II N AD.018. CL."-RK IRVINE. A DA~S & IRV]NE , 
AITOR~&'.1'8 A~.D CoUNliJ'!LLORS A'I' LAW, 
MT . Vi.:R NO.t'i", 0. 
,VooJwan.1 Bnilt.Hng:-Roomil 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M t-CLEL LAND & CULBERTSON , 
A TTOR NEY S AND CoUNH..LLORS AT LAW, 
Oftice-One door west of Court H ouse. 
Jan . 19-ly. 
Gl ,O RUJ,; w. MORGAN , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
KIRK Bull,DINO, "PUBLIC 8QuARY. , 
.:\lt , Vernon, Ohio. 
Ot't .. · ly . 
A ll~:L HA RT, 
ATTOKN'EY AND C-0tJl(SELU)R ATL."-W, 
Monnt Vern on, Ohio. 
Office- In Adam ,v( !aver'!'I building, ~fntn 
str<"Ct, abo ,·e J<i<i!\e Errett & Co's slo re . 
Aug. 20-l_v. 
A USTIN A. CA ' (L , 
ATTORNEY AT LA,.W, 
1\rt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
Otfi re- 107 Mai n iilrcet. Rooms 21 and 2"2, 
lat ely occupied by J. n. l<:wing. Dec. 5y. 
PHVSJCUNS. 
nn--I{. J . .ROBIN SON 
l'HYS[ C !AN ANU su r.o,:oN. 
Office nntl res idence-On Gn1nl,ier skeet, a 
rt•w doors East of Main. 
OtlicC' tby~ - Wedn e,,;Jay aml Satnn.lays. 
nugl3y. 
A.('. !<,'ffM', :11, o. IL 1-·. \\ 11,1:iOX, .\&i.. Jl 
s!'OTT & \\'lf .~ON, 
Hl . JH:P.ON l:3 AND I'JIY ::H('r.1\.K~. 
U1.Aot;;-;snutt,1 1 01110. 
Ci,Jh: attended day and night. 2..~myGm 
J. w·. )J(':OIILr,t;:,,,·. n. w. ( 'OL VIU,. 
M c~HLLEX & COL\'l( ,U;, 
PIIYSI C'IAN S AND SURGEONS. 
On-wE- N ortlM ~a~t Corne r Hi gh SJtreet an<.l 
Public &1uare. 
• ,v cd n('::nlay n nd Sattmlay clevofe<l to bftlec 
pm tti(:e. Telepho ne No. 31. tGap r85 
L. JJ . CONLEY, )I. JJ. 
l'HY S [C.7 A:,f ANI> tiLTJW ~;ox. OJ:,'l<'lC'E, over Wn rd's lluok trnd J ewt.-lr_y Sto re, ?IJt. Vc>rnon, Ohio. jaul-ly 
DR. GJ!OR(:t; B. HUNN, 
pl[Y tiH' IA:-. AXD 8tmm:oN, 
I:oom J 1 Roger~ Bl1x:k, 11 l South ;\litin ~I., )l ou NT V•:1t~o~. Omo. 
All profe&1.ioual calliJ, Ly tiny vr niijht, 
promptly ret:1J)()mlW to. [Jun e 2'2-lyJ. 
J . w. RU~l!'.Lr,. ).(. D. JOUN E. lt Ul'IBEl,L, M. D. R uss1,n,L & 1:usst: 1.,L, 
SURGEONS .\ND PHYSICIANS, 
OfUce--,v~t sitle of )fah1 atreet, 4 doors 
north of Publi c Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Resid ence-Eu!'lt Oambier st. ').'elephones 
N os. 70 uu.<l 73. [Jul y83 . 
TH( GR(AT R(GUlATOR 
81:B 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious 1 
Tiu R,plalur nn,,rr /oJil.t to i:11rr . I most 
( hLcrfu lly recommend it to all wh o s.uffer from 
l.Mnms Att ack:" (I f any Disease caused by a dis-
ur :mget.1 stale of 1hc Liver . 
K"ti SAS CITY, Mo, W.R. BERNARD. 
Do You Want Good Digestion ? 
I 111ffued iiu cnsely with FMII Slollfo.dt 1 J/,rada 
,uJu, et c-. A nc:il(hbo.-, who had taken Sunm on5 
I. v.,r Regula tor, told me it w:l"II a sure c11re fur 
my trouble. The 6 n t dose I took rel ie ved me 
\• ry much, and in one week'• t ime I was as s1rong 
Jn<l hearty a.1 ever I wu. It 1$ t/11 hrt mrd in·,11 
I ,wr l ,o/1 /'11' /)µj,/.1io. 
K1cn)l o:w , Va. H , G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation? 
T ~ti mony of HrRAM WAMN1n1, Chief-Justice of 
{:,4,: •• I ,.have uscJ Simmons Liver Rea:ulamr for 
l .,,htip::i 1ion of my Bowels, e2.uscd by a temporary 
)kr .,n.i;cment of the Liver 1 for the la.st three or 
h.,u, yl::aN, and always -wit1r. drcld,d /J,nrfil." 
Have You Malaria? 
I have had upe:riencewith $imm.ons.LiverRca:u-
l.,1 ... r sine,: i86s, and res:ard it as 1/u ,rr< fJtr:J 
,.,,d1r11u ,;if t/11 li1"u f11r diuasu /«,, lia r '" 
,.,,, ,.,,.,-.,, rrri<nu . So Kood a med icmc deservu 
v mver ..a l w1nm enda1ion , 
Kav . l\l . R. WHARTON. 
Cur. ~c·y Sou thern 8.4ptbt-Theol~i cal Se1.o.inary. 
~ { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER EGULATOR I 
Su tMt you iet the eenulne, with the red Z 
"" fr" nt of Wr,ppcr, pn:pjrcd only by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO., 
,. l'MOl'Klin 'O U, PHILADELPHIA, PA.. 
30Julyly . 
~?.00 Oooln p,etenlo gi ven nwa,. l:lcnd us 6 c0ntt1 1>08tn g(', nnd by mail you will feet fr.re n l*Ckni;ce of 
at:rt you' in worf~ ~ ~~11 \11\[~~;f~rt1t;a~~o"'\~ 
rnoney ((lgter tba:u anything e!M, in Am enco. All 
oOOut tho $'3.XI.CO"J in vresent s w1th eoch box . 
Agent 8 wtm tro eve rywher e, or eiU1er 11(•x, or ttll 
ntcoti, for 1tll the tlm e, or 1;1),1\TO time onl y, to wor k 
fur UB at th eir owu h Om ("t!. lt'ortun..s for 11,ll 
w,,rken nbfK.,JuU'Jy 1~urcd. JJon't delay. JI. 
JfaLLJrrT & Co. J'o rtland. Mui no • 
PATENTS. 
CiOf ,IC ITOllil AND A'l"J'ORXRYS 
~· - •·on-
S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.t'l'EX'l' LAW CASES , 
DUURIDGE d: ()0., 
:17 Stlp"erior St., apposite Am eric an 
('1,EV~;t,AND, 0. 
·;,o, As~ociated Oftlces in Wa sh in g ton uut.1 
)[ cl, 23·78y. 
ESTADf,ISIIED ISSJ, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
w- ~ I-Fire, Tornado, Life, ~ (.) Steam Boiler, rr1 
Z 11 Accident, Plate Glass )> INSURANCE! i 1 
- FIRE INSURANCE I 
,.,,., IS lir:st closs('nmpunit•s n·p l fT1 -. I A Spe cia lty. 
I.I.. l'l'.'lt'llh•<l, STO('K,ft llJ ) I CTt' ,\ 4J ~ ll.enl E.state i.ln<.I p,:rsonnl (J'J r 
...J • l'rop erty Sold. -,i , 
,n. »wellingi:J,J. ~nrms, Ston- s ~ \I,, and Office$ Rented. _,,,.,. 
Z ~fales and Rents Kffwtc-d (Jr -I no clrnr ge mmle . 
('orn~1i:-1sion~ &.i1ti~ftl~ rf1 
-
.AG-ENT. 
ltEllOVED to KltE~ILIN o. 2, 
OVF.H. BACK'S FtmXI'lTtU;. S'I:PRE. 
WANTED - MONEY TO J,OA:\'. 
$1000, 8500, S-150. · :100 und $100 
at once. Good lnterc s taml 8cc11rity. 
M O N J,] Y 'l' 0 I, 0 .l N ! 
l1011ses aml Uooms to l?ent. 
J,'OR !iiJlT,J ,;. 
No. l 3li. H OUSE, ·Fuir Grc,und Aclditior1i 
1 s tory frame. Price ,-MOQi 8100 ('fl-;li, $..l p<:r rn. 
Xo. 13-l- FARJ[, 10 ncrctl, W{'l! c:ultirnted, 
,l miles South of )lt. Yernon. Good J &,-::ilorv 
frume hou~c, bar n, &C". Price only ~1.:;.56. · 
No. 133.- ]1"'_\.R).I. 33! ncre<:, 1~kn:$a11t 
town~hip, •! miles Sc1uth of city; cx<·cllcut 
laud: 11l1 tulth·ated but -t uc·re,-; gootl [p,~ 
hou!'e, &c. !'rice $2200. 0 
No. 132.- f1Al-Of.., 152 aC1'f'S, '.\Iilforll town-
ship , 11.l acrea cultivated 1 halam:o timbl"r; 
tirst and second bottom Inn<!, wc·II wuteretl; 
house two-~tory brick: 12 room~1 go0tl barn, 
tmd other fine improvcment:-1. Price only 
$GO per acre. 
No. 1'.!8.-FAR)f, 2'2 uete~, H mite!-; '.E.'11d 
of city, on the Gambier road; Gncrc:, ti111l..icr, 
bnlun ce under exce llent n1llirntio11. Nu 
bu..ildiugs, but one of _ the dioicc~t plnccs 
near the city to build. I'rit.-c on!}' Sl<kl per 
ucre: chcnp a.t $12.;. 
Xo . 129.- DWELLIXG, }:n.~t Hamtn11nc)c 
1:1frcet, near Gax;.. new 2-:ston: frame. roorng,, 
(·<'ll nr, wnterwork8, cl.Stem, &c. ]'rke::t!,000. 
~o. 130.-J)WBI,Ll~G 1 corner Sugar nnd 
Jttlcr$on str<'cts. 2 story frnme, R room!:: , ccl-
lal', hydrnnt, wcJI : '-:l'U()(.'!:I nnd otl1er frnit. 
Pri<-o $1, l65. 
No. !Xl.-J) W J-:i.t~i..\lo, 11:ast. \'111e !-lre<'I. 
new l-!-itQry frame, 4 rooms and ward-robe; 
well tiub:hcd throughout, tcll:1r. cistern, &c~ 
P rice 8.30 on rime. or $l--OO enf.h. 
Xo. 120.- 'f![[ ·: H . ('. T \FT l'1:(,1·i.:R-rY, (;:1111-
Uier avenue, and runnin/.\' fiouth to the C .. A. 
&. C. H. R. Contnining about I ncre~. Fine 
frum~ <.-uttage hou!:!t•, t ru1tt.ut hou!:iC, well, ci.'i· 
tern, stable, il<',; 1,e:.tutifill cvt·rg ree n tn'lli 
anti shrubbery, fruit. trcc.s, &c. l' n1c~: Ht:.\-
dO~A»u:. 
No. 12·1.--H 0 l rs 1,: Hild one-half lot. on 
West llamtrmnick street.; -' ro o 111~, c(•llar, 
well, cistern, sta'blc, fruit, &c. Pritc $600, on 
payments of $100 cnsh, and $.l per mouth. 
No. 125.- l~RA':\[E HOl'SE, on 8nndusky 
St., 5 rooms~ cellar, co1n-cnient to !:lchool; in 
n J!t.>Od neig11borhood; 8tone pn \'emcnt; :a.lone 
cement cellar; good cistern, h\· lr-nnt , &c. 
l'ri<·c Bl,000, PaJrneu,t,. 200 <·nSh nnd $10 
per mouth. 
21 CH OJCE Ul'ILH IXf: J,OT~. in Bcn-
ja1ui n lfnrnwcll':-. >•:w .An1wm1x to :\It. 
\'ernun, Ohio . l•:ii ht on (:amhil·r .\ n·nue-
antl 'l'hlrtec11 on .11;lL'lt F1-ol1t gt1·cct. 
No. ·12L. J,'.\R.\I. HO uc·n'-:, Lilx·rty twp., 
ti mik-8 W<'l'>t of f'itv. G5 af'n'~ culth·a.ted . 
(:()()(.1 hows<•, &c. 5 Or Q IIC\'C'rfailing 8prin~s. 
f>ric·c $-15 pt'r A. 81800 ro!i:li. l,alanc-<: on ii111c. 
No. 122. OWF:LL1KO, Oay ~lre<'l, ll<'W 
hrn-~tory frame, 7 trooms and hm1<'lil<'HI; 
liou~t· lini~hcd in o:ik :md walnut. Hydmnt 
awl cistern water, ctC'. P·ricc $2500 on time . 
No. 123. D\VELT,l~n, ·west Chestnut 
Eilrcct, full (coruer) lot, tw o bloc.ks from 
Main :-,lrcet, .12 rooms, ,ood cf'llar, ~t::ilii(', 
carriag<' ~h<'d. g-runery , ('O \·-~hc<l, ch,·. \'e:-., 
choict' location . l'r i,·<' $1,2-lO 011 time. 
No. lli. l>W1':L.1,T.·c:, Wc:,,t \'i1w :,.;irL·l'I, 
L! 11tory frame, ("l roorn-:, <·t·llar, 1·011\ lumsp, 
wella111l l'i -.teru. :> ice ··1200, 
No. 116. DWELLIN<: , C:anihin \H •n11t.•, 
n e w, 2 i;itory fr::un<', 7 ro,i•w•, <'<·liar, l1yth-:u1t 
nn, 1 tistNn, c·o:ll h(H1-.f', l'tc·. l'ri l'C ~:!!Gu. 
No. 115. ll Oli:-lE, K Frnnt !.lrC'l'I, Jt 
story framC>, G r0<m1~ 111111 h~1-:(•11n•11t kikli(•n 
and C'ellar . J>ri1.·c· $ 1200 . 
No. 114. J:HH 1K ll(ll Tf·iE , K Front RI., 
t i HloYv1 G rooms aml bnsc1ne11t kikl1c•11 
li.1Hl (:('liar. Corn('I' hit. Vl'i(·e i1(;00. 
No. 111. HOU::n:, K Che:-:tnut strc·l't, I~ 
story frn.m<-, -' room!-!, (·ellar, &('. Pri< ·<.-S7~-
No. Jl:l. liUU:::;J~, Oak street, I! ~tOl'y, 
frnmc, I room .~, <'C'll:1r, &r. l'ril'C> $i~). 
No. 113. o,vELl.lSG, ,vf''-i Il ii..::h sl n'el, 
hcnuul H. & 0. lt . i ,it.or,· frame , l'i room::;, 
Cl·ilar, ::itahle, h,nlrnnt, &t.~. .Pril 'P ~:la,'",O, 
X'o. llO. HW l~L Ll NG, (w ith l•'our Lot s,) 
on .Nmtl1 McKenzie st rc(·t, ~ story f•·amc. t,; 
roo ,n~. cell ar.I.. s!ablc, &e. l'rie e only $ 1850. 
No. 108. C1..f.M~A(i1<;, Onmbicr A\'enuc-, I~ 
1Jlory frame. 8 room~. Price $1050. 
~v. lO(i. }'Alt~!, 8 tttres, near }'rcdcrick-
tOwn ; hou-.e , 5 roorns, barn, 1.t-:c., well a1Hl 
ciatern wa.ter. Pnt. ·c nnly $If,()(). 
'No.103. DWELLING , Chestnut :a.trcct, 
near .Main , 10 room:-., two loti:i, atabh.>, lXL·. 
De~intble location. Prioo$.l000 , on tirn<', 
No. lOL. BRICK DWF:LLI~G E.'lst Front 
str<.'Ct; two stOt)', 10 rooms, ~OOll stnble, coal 
hou se, &c. '1'li1s properly i,i \ cry <lt-sirahlc; 
recently pn.pC'rC{l, &r. Pri<·e> onl,Y 8:~2t>O. 
No. !-!S. D\Vl •~LLf XC:-Wt--.t ('lic~tnut Kt .. 
l]CLU' M nll.tQ1·1·y, :J. story fr &t u(', to 1·00111,-1, go ,1(1 
cellar, s!aLle, l•te. Conve11it·i1t h• h11:.;ir1t•-..-.. 
Price only ~ 2:-K>O. 
Kn, Hl:l. IJW l~l, l,I ~U, 1)1\ \\' ater 1:ifl'ed, 
IIC'llr l' .. \ . & I' . Dcpn:: IWO ~hiry frnnw. !• 
ronm". t·cl:nr, (·11:II J:.,L1.~,,. ,\:c. L'riccS:n:.u. 
Xo. 11,1 11nn-u •:, J-:a-.;t ('he~t1lllt ~tn.:l'!. H 
. tur,,· frunH·, !', l'1)orn~; ,.,,-aLle. l'rin· ~~JO. 
LOT. " 'c·i;l Hi ;.dl :-!INCi. l'rict'-'Ou,ly ~363 
... ~l). !1J. HR[l'K n~:..'-,llll<':_"CF., !-!tITigh 
street, n earlv new, two story , slat'c roof, 10 
room!:f, e.xc.:e'llcnt ccttm•; roo11•u1 fiTI 1 t1 in 
hurd wood nml recc utl y papered; well water 
in liottse nnd other eo1wenienccs. Pri ce 
on ly $$250. 
No. 100. DWELLING , }'aiT Gron ml Addi-
tion , l½ ~ton' frame. Pl"ice $1000. 
No. 71. 1f0USE, 6n Hnnitraruck street, H 
ston• frame, 8 rotms, cellar, work shop Und 
stabie, fruit, water, ec. Price $t3SO. 
Beautiful Acre Building: Lots, witliin ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long credit . 
LOT, Gaml,iei: Avenue.. Price only ~00. 
No. 10.i .. J•'.\RM -80 ncrc:,,i, IIC'~tr Beecher 
City, flliiwi". 1<:xcclle11t la nd; good build-
int:,~- Priceonlv $87,50 perncre. 11.\RGAIN 
B UILD lN H tOT8 , on Uambicr Avenue, 
EasL:E.'mut, lli ;.;h , Vine , Chest nut, un<l Sun-
dusky streets, h'a.ir Ground A<lditiun , &c. 
~ Other ll~ irn blc Farms uud City Prop-
erty for Sule. Cone:1pondence solicited. 
FOR EXC:IIAl\'GE. 
No. 118. DWET,T,TXO. lllal'.l:smitl1 and 
Wagon ~[alc.C"r Sho1,, in 1$raudo n . 3 nc·re~ 
of gronncl. ]r l)nsc. l} tory frame, i;tnble. 
.P.ricc $1500. \\' ill c 'c;h,nng¢ for prvix:-rly in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. l'.n. DW.I-:LLINU, (brnbicr 1t \'enue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely linh.!1c.d in~itle, 
stnble, new pick<'t fo11c1.·, fla~gin-g. J'ri ce ··~ 
H Ollfi~, in niPli Uill, H story frame-. G 
roon ,1'1; m·rl' of!,-\'ro11o<f, stn.hk, cll:!tern. ·11ri(·C 
~- " 'i ll -c,,;d1angc fo1· Ut'(lpc·rly in ).ft, 
\ 'e rno 11, ~rnall fun11, or st.-M-k. 
J•'AIU f, t3!n,·rc :,, 3 miles W(•~I of <·ity, 1u, 
bnil<li''tlg ~, for (·ity property. 
l•'OJt HEN'I'. 
8T0 111<! ROO:'i[ -8ouU1 :u:1i11 slrC'of. Priee 
$15 per IHOUfh, · 
lI OllS .11~. l•'t\fr Ground .Add. $8 lX)r montlJ 
n,v1~LLING - Front strec~. ~10 per 111011th 
HOliSF.- ,v est Ili g-11 str<'Pt, h<"yOn{I n. & 
0. rnilrootl; 2-eto ry frs.unc 7 rooms. liydm!1t, 
well anti d1iteru, t.>ellar, oonl 1lic,l , &e. l'n <'C' 
$10 per month. 
STO Hi•; ROO)r - "·cst -:i.le l' uhlic N,111fi1·e. 
Price $2;) per month . 
DWEf,LINU, .!li,;tory fr:1m(' 1 7 roum s, w<-:-:t 
of 'fn.vlor's M ill . l'ricc $.~.r,o pt'r n11111tl1. 
R~N·rs COLT .. ECT1ill for non-rL·s i-
dent 8 and otheN!, on rea so nable lcrm1i. 
jl:iij .. Jt_o1·sc n1ul Huggy Kc-t)f. A 
p1ensure to sh ow pro.pe .rt ,'i. 
1j:.·':'1~·'F:,·EN!Nt; On-wE Jl n n ,:-1- U:!lO lo S 
o~ctoc.k. 
UOW ,Utl> JJARPl ·)l1. 
Kn •m\i n :,{o. 2. Mt. Vernon,(). 
A PR]L~ 13,md •ix e<•nl, Co, pu,ttt«·. ttnd recai vo frtM•, n cOl:llly box o [ c:oods wlti.cb. will hd1 J Yott tu mort" 
Jt money right uwny thun UDYthim.: 
els€l in lhis world. All of eith er !!(•X RUf't·e«l rrom 
fi.1'8l hour. The brond rund to fortune 01)('-ni:1 iw-
forA tho work('rH, abtsolutely sorJ). A oDt."O 1vl-
dr0At1 'l' UUI!: ~ Go. Ani:'U .llt~,. ~foinl'I 
HAGAN'S 
Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to bea i1ty. 
Many a lady owes her fr es h-
ness to it, who woJJld ra:h<'r 
not teH, and yo,, cmt'I t,-'!. 
f ' hew Lan li&:c'11 Plm:s--Thf> 1ereat Tobal't:O An- · 
tid otc:-Pri<.'O 10 t:,1:1.-Solll Uy ,·Jl Druggist&. 
:INDIGESTION 
I T o strengthen the stomach, create an 
appetite, and remoYe the horrib le depres-
ston and despondency which result :from 
lncligestion, there is nothing so eff'eetlve 
as A yer's Pills. Thc so Pills contain no 
ca1omcl or oth er poi:;onous drug, act 
dir ectly o n th e lli:;e~tirn and assimilative 
organ~, und restore healt h :md strength to 
the entire sy:;tC'm, 1'. r . Bonner, Chester, 
Pa., writes: u I h!!.vc n-.ct.l Ay er 's Pills 
:!or the past no year~, au<l am sath:fied 
I should .Jiot ba,·e been nll,;e to-day, 11 It 
had not been for them. Th ey 
Cured 
mo of Dy spe p::.ia :wlu:u all othe r r emedies 
failed , and thtir Ol:c:L.!iioual use hns kept 
me iu :t hcallhy condit ion ever since ." 
L. N. Smith, Uticu, N. Y., writes: "I 
hat e usedAycri:; Pills, fo1· LiYer troubles 
and Indigestion, a good m:i.ny years , and 
hove always fotmd th em prompt- and 
efficient in their :tc'tion." Hich:ird Norris , 
Lynn, Mas ., write.,: '·.\.ft.er much su!fer-
(ug, Iba o been cm"C!U ot Dy!tpepsia. and 




.A:yer's Pills. Th ey have done me more 
1 good than nny ofhcr mcdtcfoc I have ever 
; takon." J oh11 Burdett, T roy, Iow:i, 
, writ es : u Fo1· uettrly two years my life 
j w as rcnt.lul'Cd mbcraUlc by the horrors of 
' Dy spepsia. l( eJiea l tl'catmen t afforded 
l I . 
me ou y temJ_Jor:uT relict 1 nml I became 
r educed In flesh, ;iml nry much dcbiU• 
t nted. A 1rlcml at mine , wli o had been 
r;imilarly afllictct.l, :uk ii:led me to try 
J .Aycr's Pills-. I did so, nnd ,,·ith the 
b 3pp lcst rc~nlts . My food soon ce."lsed to 
distr ess me, mr appetite retu rned, and I 
became :ts strong :md wen as eyer." 
lAyer's Pills, 
PREPARED DY 
DR, 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, l(u,, 
For sale by all Druggists. 
- ------
GRAN:50THER 
Used herb11 in doctoring the fa.mily.liand 
her simple romedies DJ.D CUR . " in 
most cases. Without the use of herb s, 
medicn.l science would be powerless: 
and yet the tendency of the times is to 
neglect the bestofallremediea fo.r those 
powerful medicines that seriously in-




is a combination of valua.ble herbs, care-
fully compounded from the formul& or 
& regular Physician who used this pre. 
ec_ription largely in his private pra.ctice 
with g1:eat aucceas. It is not a drink,but 
o. medicine used by ma.ny OOyaiciane. 
-0- It is invalua.ble for D~SPEPSl.J., 
KIDNEY and LIYER COMPLAINTS, 
NERYO US EXllAUSTION, WE...4K-
NES8, INDIGESTION, 4:e. ; and while 
curin g wil11"10t hurt the system. 
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-known lron 
man of Safe Harbor, Pa ., writes : 
a "'i':.Y 88~1 ~;°~Sl~~}:fT!Jif!1 ~~ !~a n1 trcn sen£ for Miehler'e Herb BU ten ud in a !bort 
thue I.be boy was qu1te well." 
"E. A. Schellentrager, Druggist, 117 
St. Clair Street, Cleveland, O., writes: 
·· YoHr Bitten , I can say. snd do eay. are l'l't'· t11~i}.~ ~~o~\~~,OldC11t and tuo.t prowln1:111 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
, 525 Commerce St .• Philadelphia. 
Parker'• Pleasant Worm Syrup li ever Fail a 
Pt·o11osetl Amendment o the 
Constitution of Ollio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint llesolutlon No. 2S. 
JOlXT RE SOLUTION 
A 11uwli11g SfcJivn 4, .Article X 1 of tlu 
Constitutiu,1, reluti,iy to lite Elec-
tion of '1'01/'nship Officers. 
l!uohwl by lite General ...d.SJemhl!J of the 
Slate of Ohio (two -fifths of ;ill the members 
elected to el'tch honse concurring the rein), 
Thut there be submitted to the elccton1 of 
the Stute, on the -.:econd Tucsdny of October, 
A. D. 18Ki, !I. proposition lo amend sec-tion 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
St:1tl". soa!:I to read as follow~: 
Section 4. Township office1"::1.sl1nll be elect-
ed by the electors of C1.\d1 towm;hip, at such 
ti111c, in Ruch mnnner 1 and for such term.not 
exceeding three ycnN, ws may be proYidc<l 
h~, lnw; but shnll hol<l their offiC<'S unlil 
lheirsucc·cssor~ arc clcctc1I :ind qrndified . 
'rho electors desiring-, nt sai d elect ion, to 
vote in frwo r or the forcko ing -tunel'tdment, 
shflll have written or p-rinterl on-the ir bftllots 
the words, ''Con!'ititutional amendment, 
township olliecr~-Yl's;" .•11d those who <lo 
nol li~,-or the :tt.l11ption of :',:.lid n111ernlmcnt 
s linll have writh·n or print<'ll on ;ttieirhnl lols 
the wonl8. ''Cons ti111tio11nl amcndme11!, 
tow11~l1ip o!lic·c1-:-i-.ro,'' 
A. 1 · MAR S H, 
Spcrtker of aw 1 fot1K t,_. R epre3eutottt'es. 
FtfiMJl}I.: "'\\THlTE , 
PtcsiclcPf vro ~em. of the Se11ale. 
Aifoptcd April f'. lAA,i. 
lTNITUI f+r\n:S o~· J\ M}:Rlt.' .\ , 01110, ) 
I )~·Fl('~; OF 'rll E :,,;1'<.'8.E'l',\RY Ot' :-:i'l'.\TF:. 
I , ,I "IF.:~ 8. HO0IN:3ON, SC'Crelnry of ~tnte 
of the Hl:ilP id· Ohio, do hereby certify that 
tl1c-fon·going i:--. n trne c-opy of a J oint Reso• 
luti ,, 11 :uloptcd lw the General A sse mblv of 
tlic Htnlc of Oli!o, 011 the- !Jth day of 1\i 1ril , 
.. 1\.. n., 1885, lakc-n from the o r i~ in:11 rolls 
mc•tl in TI1is office. -
l.:-. )Vn'1H:ss ,v1u:r., :m·, 1 ha ve hereu nt o 
-~ntbscribc<l my name, nncl d1li xb.l my 
[:::~:\I.,) oflicinl 8eal, at Colnmbus, the 9th 
1\11y of .r:\ prili A. l>., t885. 
JAMl-:S S. R OBINSON , 
Sccrct<iry of Stole. 
HElpfur wvrking people. Stud 10 cents rw.,atngP, unrl wo wiJt mnH you fn:c 1 :1 
rnynl, vn1uuht.~eamp 1e box of goods tnnt 
will put you in tho wuy of muk:ing mor~ 
rnonuy inn few dnyg than you ever tho ng l,t J)OSSi-
hlu nt nny busin~ . \'upitul not r l'f}nir« l. Yon 
CI\Il live nt houw und work in spa. re time only, or 
nll the time-. AJl of both sexf>f!, or 11.ll t\l;efl, ~rnnd-
ly succt'&>ful. 50 cents to $5 oosily eor1uxl eve ry 
cven:lng. 'l'hnt nll wh"' wn,nt' work rno.v l~t the 
bo8iDl'SI", we IDJtk,t hi~ llopnralJ~Jed.oner: 'PQ ail 
--wllo are not woll..ciati'ilie(l wu.wJJl ~ntl$1 lo pay 
for the tronblo of writi ng ns. Full p11rticulan, 
dirootions, etc., 8ent f ree. lmm enis1:1 par, &beo 
lutely sure for all who start at once. Don tdelay. 
Addresa STrNSON & Co •. Portl&nd, M11ilw, 
,vANTED. G 000 opporli:mitv to make moncv o n a s 1null 1.~:..ipital, 11<1 estal.,lish a 1ic-nirnnent 
g-r<,wing busin('~s in own town, riva.1lin~ 
i.00 telephone. .A.n article of great value, af-
ff)rding thC' as1.•nt u monopo ly. Three years 
of Sllf'CC"l"I. Ai.ldre~'!, 
. 1''· S. CIIJ·:.-:,'TKR, 1iani.-ger, 
27aug..l,t H-1 l~uclid A\'e .. Clc,·eland, 0. 
J 
0£:-.. " · II .LI.\)£ TE<.TM:-'EII did l 1is 
fighting ove r lwenty ycnrs ilgb. .Broth-
er J ohn i~ doing his fighting now, with 
his blood-thi~ty tongne. 
THE Cic,·el and Pl"e~( lml. )says: Joh 11 
t-;herrunn sa~·s Om·. H oad ly occu pi es nn 
n.bsurd position o n Lhe Southern qnes-. 
ti l) II . Th ere is no_Southern question. 
'1'1n:m,: were heavy frosts up in _\l il'h i-
gn n dnrin~ the past we ek ,. whi,·h .did 
much d:imnge to "ganlen tru<;k, ·• hut it 
is bclicnxl th e co rn crops were 11ot in-
jur ed. 
---- ~ ----
Tin: Dcmocrnts of the Eri c-Huro n 
di st ri ct hn re no minu tc d J1woL Zimm er-
man1 E:iq., the uLlc editor of the Fr e -
mont Co uri er, n. fearless Dcmon;ttir c<l-
ilor1 for Sen:ttor. 
' I T lti baitl lhat J >rc:sitlent Cle\'i!_liuid, 
while up in the wihl fastnc~sQ.'i of the 
A.diron d ttck~, hunting nnd f1.shi11g, spent. 
IL portion of his lim o in prepnring hb 
fort hco ming Message to Co ngr _c~5. 
RE1 T UX~ from the T hinl · di stri ct in 
Arknnsn.s, render ce rtain the election to 
Co1;i,gTC$S of J. C. :McR ,1e, Dem bc ra 6, m· -
er C. E. )[it chell , Indopen<)ent, to fill the 
vaney cnu.:;ed by the e lec t ion of H o n, J. 
K . Jones to the Senate. 
G .. ::x. NK-wTo:s, Chief of Engineers of 
the United State~ nrmy 1 estimates th 11t 
nn n.ppropriation of about $18,000,(X)() or 
$-20,000,000 will be r equired to con tinu e 
the work of ri rer and harbor improv<~-
1nen ts during the next.. .fitical :,:enr. 
EJ"-S .. ;x AToR Conk ling writ e~ from 
I Germany to a friend in this co1mtry that i11 his judgment" th e Rep11hli c:a11 par-
1 ty will n ~\·c r will n.ho(hor \'l<'tory .' 1 It. 
I will no w be in ord er for the R epublica n 
paper~ to renew their attacks upon ~fr. 
Con kli11g. 
--- --~ -=-
• \. n .u'1·r:-T minister was once a:-;ked 
I lww it W:l.s th at he cousentcd to the 
ma.rriage pf his dnugl1ler to a Pres -
byterian. '· " "ell, my dea.r friend," 
he replied, "ns- fnr ns I have been nlile 
to di scm·e r, Cupi d ncrer studied 
theology." 
THE notorious D on P ed ro Pr0Hton 1 
the iuccn<lin.ry an<l r eYoluli on ist, Wtls 
hung at Pmrnm11, Au gust 25th. H e 
wn.s tried and fouml guilty by a co urt 
ma1·tial, the prinnipal crim e alleged 
against him heiug the bu rnin, of th e 
Cily ofC'o lon. ___ ...... ..,_ _  
'r1u: Clerehtnd Press (Cud.) says: She r-
m;1n's bloody sh iri speech hM1ing fallen 
so flat an<1 ineffective in Ohio, it might 
be :1. good idea for him to trade it off for 
n coup le of bull pups for use in Yir gi nin. 
It is jnst possible Mn hone might haxe 
son1e us e for it. 
'' PRo•·•:..'50R~'' ~ulli vl\n :1.ml :.\IcCaffrey, 
wlw played a grnne of runn in g, jump-
ing, artfnl <lodging and ground and lofty 
tumbling , on :1n elevAted platform in 
Cin cinnat i, to the infimtc disgudl of 
so me 16,0.)() gulled people, nre n ow 
tini:;hing th e con test with their j11w~. 
T11..: Jirst ontnges of th e seH~on, 
rni~ecl near L eesb ur g, Fin., were r e-
cei\·C<l in Savonnah, a few days :1go, 
fully three weeks ahead of any p,ut 
season. The fruit was fully 1 ipe t111d in 
excellent condition. Th e Florid1t 
orange crop promises to be tl1c lnrgt·~t 
eYcr rnised in that State. 
Sr.ux, with a population of 16,::la.'\-
2fl3, has t1n iumy of 00,000 nic1; nnd a 
nary of 139 vessels, carry ing 552 guus. 
Germnny, with a. p9pulation of 4~,000.-
(X)(), has :rn army of +l.5,000 and u navy 
of 8G \·essels, with 9G5 oflice1'S and 1,\-
000 men. In the wnr with Frnnce Ger-
mnny mustered G-t-0,())() men, Frnn ce 
nbout 300,000. 
Tiu: 8cnetnrr of \rtu ·, ~fr . E:1dicoU, 
ie e ngag ed in a rn ost comme nd ,,h le 
work. H e is ~cm liug Uw nrmy ofiicci~ 
who hnxe Leen loafing aroull( l \Vn sh-
in gton for many ye:\rs, occupyi ng soft 
plnces 1 to the frontier. Thili will givo 
the officers wh o hn,·c been ronghiug it 
on th e plnins :rn oppo rtunity to enj oy 
themse k es for a season. 
Ax- cxch1rn ge sa ys: "Senator Shcr-
mtu1 is now making }1is fourtl1 quacl-
renninl un -s.uccessful ca mpaign for the 
Pr eside ntial nomination.'' For 8her-
man 's sake, Presidencies sho uld he 
more frequent. H e can't lire always, 
a nd hi s chances would be proportion-
ntely improved if n ominating conven -
tions happened oftener. 
A SP .EC'I.U, to tlJC New Orleans Pi cay-
une fr om Canton, Sept. 10, atiys: 11 A 
horriLlc murd er wn.s committed last. 
night at n co lore1.l chur ch ten mil es east 
of thi!:f citr . I.con Coc krell, a ne_gro 
school tencher , sh ot Anron \Var z, a co l· 
o rCd d ea con, while lhe latter wa.s lead-
ing the co,1greg:1.tion in prny er. Officers 
hn\·e gone to :urcst th e n1:ur<lerc r.11 
Tu.J;_; N~w O.tlcans .Tim~Democrat 
states th;Lt $2,60().000 hus been expe nd ed 
in h ouse buildiu;; in thnt city within 
the post tw elve months. The tot:11 mnn-
hcr of hoLises Luilt wns 8.">l), th e grcn.ler 
portion being dwellin gs. Mnking du e 
all owance for repairs, rebuildin g and 
hou ses bnrned 1 this would indicnte 
somothi11g like nn addition of -1,(X)O to 
th e populntion of New Orleans duridg 
tbe year. • 
---- -- ----
L .\.S1' Thurs<ll'ly night, thirt een mil es 
east o f Sea ttl e, '\Vyomin g T er rit .ory , u. 
mob of Indian a, head ed by white men, 
a.tln.cked n-party of Chinese hop,--pickcr s 
with clubs and sto nes, killing two and 
_wounding four of th em. Formerly In· 
din11s had been exclusively hired to pick 
hop s, but this year one firm had hired 
Chinamcn 1 which caused the outbreak. 
The Chinese wer e warned to lcnvc f but 
refus ed to d o so. 
C.\XAOlAN papers conta in some har-
rowing details of cruel e\·ictions jn 
thnt. country. Irish hi sto ry in it:-; wors t 
form is being " 'ritlcn at pr esent in the 
D o minion. Poor tenants ha.vc b ee n 
thrown out Lo th e wn.ysi<le1 hou sc le ss 
:ind homel ess, in the orthodox Iri sh 
fashion before the co ming of the Land 
League. Th est:! imitators of the-- old 
school of landlord s ar e th e Hud so n 
Bny Company. 
_\cute rheumatis1n is an infhunmn.· 
tion of the j oi nt s, mnrked by pll.in 1 l1ent, 
redness, and n. ten dency to suddenly 
shift fr om one joint to another. ,Vith 
th ese symptorm, npply Salvation Oi)1 th e 
great p nin cu re, to tho affectccl partH 
with o ut d e lrty. Price 25 re nts a bottle. 
Foraker's great Ceat. Fo••uker lrns been s,u ,ecl 
from the wreck of his last ea111paign, but his 1•art 
is unsafe. A.. 1>itch into the "sea of obse1ui(y" 
see1us inevitable. 
"To the Victors Belong the Spoils. ' 
J ust how th e expression 1' to the Yictor 
belong the 8-poil~" originated i:-s'.told liy a 
corres pondent of the :Sew York Sun . 
\Vil1imu L. "Marcy, one of the al>l~t 
and purest men wh o eve r adorned the 
Sen,Lte of the United States, repr esen ted 
New Y or k during a po rti o n of Gencrnl 
Ja.ckson's fir~t term. In 1831 Pre8i<lont 
Ja c ks.on sent )fo .rtin VanBur cn as Min · 
ister to Eng]aad. 'Yh eu Congress con -
,·ene<l the nomination was forwardetl to 
th e Senat e for co nfirmation . A long 
preliminary fight, ending in two dnys' 
debate ensued, resulting in reject ion . 
Clny, \V cbst er nncl ll a.yne were among 
th e Senators who spoke ng,\inst confir -
mation, ltnd Mar cy for . 'The famous 
expr essio n fell from. l\Iar cy'is lips durin g 
thi s <lehate in the following passft.ge: 
r know sil-1 that itis th e hahitof so m e 
gentlemen to 8-penk with cens ur e o r re-
proach of the politics of New Y ork. 
Like ot h er States, we hi-we contests, 
find, os a nccesMry co ns eque uce , tri-
umphs ll.ncl defe1it. * * * * It mny 
Le, sir, that the politicinns of New 
York Itre not so fastidious as some gen-
tlemf'n are as to di s<:losing th e princi· 
pies on wh ich they act. They boldly 
prench whflt they practice. Wh en 
they :trc contending for vic tory th ey 
n.,·m,· their intention of t.njnying the 
frt1ils of ii. lf 0 thep11'e defe,1tM, !hey 
expect to ,etire from otnee; if th ey nrc 
suct:·-essful, they clnim, ns IL mntt er of 
ri~ht, Uie ndvnntages of success. They 
see n otliing wrong in the ru le thn.t lo 
victor Lclonf;"s th e spo ils of th e enemy. 
Thu s origmnte d one of tl1e m ost fa-
m o us exp ressions us ed in Ameriran 
p olitirs . 
-- - -·--- ---John P. St. John Heard From . 
J ohn r. St. John ! ex- Pr m•identi11.I cnn-
d id:1te, wns in 11ttenda11cc1 on Rnlurduy, 
nt n temp ernnce cn.mpm eet ing near El-
mira, N. Y. To a report e r he said: 111 
h:we ·becn nLout the Stnte n g0<Kl 1.leal 
in tho la st few we ek s. The tempernnce 
cn us .e -is everywhere on the increase, not 
o nly in N ew Y or k, but nll O\"Cr the 
country. \r ait till you h ea r from Ohio. 
You will be sur prised th en. ". e nre 
going- to m ore thnu double our vote of 
h~t y en r. \Ve shall h rwe a full S tnt c 
t icket in Kew York nnd a. good on e, too. 
" ~e sha ll Jrnye it fJII count, · ticket in 
e\'e ry county in the Stitte. ·1 te ll you, 
the people n.rc aroused. Th e Repul>li -
rnn pn.rty," .Mr. St. J oh n continued, 
"wi ll n e \'Cr win nnother State n o r nn-
tio11al victory, and I will te ll you why . 
1'fo party cnn liv e which 1.rnrns its op-
p one nt s in effigy for opinion's sake. Oh 
but )Jou say tlus is the work of the rnb~ 
L)c, hut not one Republicnn pancr, from 
th e New Y 01·k Tribune down , ha s ever 
printed n. worcl ill condemnation of it. " 
Insurance Fraud Detected . 
Abou t a. yea r ago \V .. 11. lfilton , form-
erly edi tor of the Shelby N e ws, re co m-
m ende d to the Nati ona l l'nion Life In-
:nnance Society C. ,Y. Drown for $5,(X)() 
insunrnc:e. The htU e r pnssed his ex · 
aminntion and subsequently di sapp ear-
ed, his nssess ment s being r eg ularly p:tiU 
l'\.S they been.me due. A short time n.go 
noti ce wns re<:ch·ed ofllrown·s <lea.th at 
Blue Hills, Kan sns. A <lenth proof wa s 
made out and forw,ucled to the secrehL· 
ry. Owing to the simiJ:u·ity of a.II the 
writing and n few irregu]nrilies it wa s 
suspected that a fraud wits b eing perpe-
trittecl. An inve stigation proved tha t 
Hilton -nnd-one Dr. Miley hncl colluded 
with Brown for the purpo se of sec uring 
the insumnee mon ey . Hnton 11nd 
1\Jilcy wer e arrested nnd lod ged in jail 
Beloil, Kan sas, Uut the h\tter jumped 
his bn.il. In the cemetery where Brown 
is clnimad to hn.ve been bnried th ere 
hn s bee n but one interment in n. yenr, 
that o ne being n. child. Iliitou wns 
formerly editor of the Shelby N ews, in 
Richland county. 
Fatal Fight Between a Bridegroom 
and His Wife's Relatives. 
DESOLATION! 
Washington Com·t Jlouse in 
Wreck. mul Ruin. 
J<'ive Perseus -neacl nud 
lUa11y Batlly ,vouncled. 
'.l'wo llund1·e<1 Dullcllugs Jlfore 
or Less Da1nngcd and 
Itlany Fatally 
,v1·ecked. 
,r .\ :--1nxGTos C. II., 01110, Scptc111her 
D.-ShortJy 11fter <'i1;.ht. o'('Jo( ·k hu,;t night, 
ou r city was almost dcmolislicd Ly :i 
ryclo11e. ].'or hours the 11ea.rens were 
IJlac:k and nngry, and the lightning 
glared nlmost jncessrmtly. 'fhc wind 
sntlde nly hc-gan to l'Oar l ike some i.;i· 
ga.ntic calarnet, ra ttl in g l,usincss ~igns 
and wrenching lhc nrchitcl'tunil work 
of " 'us hingt on to lt.~ cent(' r. Tl.is fu n-
nel-shnped engine of d c~lrn<'tion h:1d 
been see n for some t ime hf:'fore it stn11..:k 
th f' eiby, a nd when it Cilme tlit' mo1,,t 
colossal lmilding;-; were 1-hntler('1l to 
:Hom s. 
After fiyc minutes of unuttcl':ll,!f' 
:-:11::-:pcnse multitud es of weeping people 
were looking up on 11. ]SC'ene of ho1wlf'J.:~ 
desolalion. A trn.cklcss ·wildernc::: s 
cou ld h :1rdly ,1ppcar more hide ous. 
\V :i.shingt on hns long Ueen grcnlly ad-
oiired for the Oe:u1Ly of its locfltion and 
th e-ncnl.ness of its 1·esidcnces. llntil 
Lhis cflt11strophc the streets were co m-
m odious, :rnd elcg1u1tly shaded with 
thrifty maple~. Th e new Couse ll ouse 
is regnrdcd Ly all ns n magnificent ccli-
licC', nncl lrn.,;; elicited prnis.e from all 
dir ect ions. The buildint:,rs arc gencrnl-
ly of a fine c lnss , anU in CYerr re.!lpccL 
the o«tlook of th e place ha.s.heeu very 
good. 
WHEilf: )T fil'. \ It'!ED. 
Lntest a ccou n ts descriLe the <·yclo nc 
as lrnsing started in the vi<"i11if.y of \\ 'il-
miT1gton, Clinton com'rty, :md to lia, ·e 
followed the Mid lan d Hailrond until, 
lik e a. huge funnel, it strnrk the ::;outh 
wc istcrn pnrt of "'n shington, where it 
hn r~t upon tl1e pla c.,3 in ungm ·ernablc 
fur r. :Maj estic slrnde-trC'e s were tom 
lJy the roots from th e solid p:ncmentis 
nnd hurled like twigs a cross tbe streets. 
Th e street.s arc literally blocbde, l wit h 
nll mann er of debris, nnd it iis \\;th tLe 
utmost .difficulty thtit people re,cch 
their dwellings and bu siness h ouses. 
At le;ist a hunured and fifty h ouses 
wer e utt erJy wrecked , the st rongest 
fmmes being reduced to heaps. Grent 
sto n e and brick buildin gs Lurst asunder 
o r collapse<l 1 burying people under 
mn.ny tons of rubbi sh 1 their lifrlc:--:-1 and 
mnnglcd rcmnins being extricnted with 
tile uttn ost diffi culty. After the c·y-
rlonc had spo u t it se lf th e llight became 
c.xccss i \'Cly dark, a nd the streets were 
illumina t.cd with scores of hmlerns and 
fir es. ,vh en the d end were being re-
m o\'e<l fro m th e ruins of th e old woolen 
factory the scene wn.s h orr ibl e in the 
extreme, and strong m en gr oan ed nucl i-
blv. · 
POLLOWJm UY FATF., 
A mother n.nd so n wh o had remm·c(l 
from Jam es town after th e cyc lone :1t 
thnt pla ce, in Yicw of escap itw such 
ciitnstrophes, were with <lif-liCt:Ttr ex-
humed f.q>m an enorm ou s mnF-sof briek 
and m.ortar, mnngl ed almost he,ro nd 
recognition. The boy's bonc8 wrre ut.-
lerly crn sh ecl, wl1ilo th e mother's flesh 
wa,.., rod uced almost to jcllr. H w11s 
lhought 11.t first that persons were loi-t 
witli the old Paint Creek em·e red bridge, 
Eustof town. 'l'h c ln·id ge, whi l'h h:t s 
s tood for many years, is litemlly rid-
dled-th e mas i;tive timb e rs lyin g in nil 
possible attitudes in th o bed of the 
creek. The trains on th e C. and ~[. Y . 
Railron.d were d elayed for so me time on 
An ,AXI,A, GA., Sept. 10.-Yea terday account of the impedimen ts hurl ed 
Miss lcb lllaxwell, "young hldy of this upon the rond by th e fallin g hridi:;e. 
c ity, eluded th e negligence of h er SeYe_rnl persons wertl cnught up by tlw 
parmJt s Rnd met her lov e r, John Shel- ron rm g m o ns ter and to8se d nrl'O~s thr 
ton 1 Rnd th e,· we re marri ed . The s tr ee ts. 'l' hc te leph on e oper1ttm· was 
co uple we nt tO Uic r es iden ce of th e mort n_lly injured, having diff erC'nt p:uts 
groom's mother. Miss ~faxwell 's father of hi s lxx.ly hstclly 01·1sh ed. 
a nd brother armed themselves with pi s- Up to the pre sent time seve n p('l'sons 
to ls and went to Shelton 's house. itre r eportcd ru..nong tbe clc.:l.d, and iL i:-i 
The fnther threntened to shoot Shel- irnp oss ible lo learn how innny have 
ton, whereupon the ln.tLer picked up t\ 1.:,ee n h1jurccl. 8tore-rooms WC'l'C re~ 
hntchet. Young Maxwell , to prpte ct dnced to trnsh~rooms, nnd clrrk ~ were 
hi8 father, stepped in between and ·re- ~r~w~le<.l into co r~ e.1:s s~. clo~ly !hat. 
ceived the blow on his head. Then old ~e, ein.1 of th e m ,~ei c sci iot~:--1) mutiln. t-
man :Maxwell nnd Shelton fired simul- cd, a!1~l were c~rr1ed h om e 111 f\. h olpl c:-~ 
tnneously at each other. Shelton was concht,on. 
morta.lly nnd 1'Iax:well ser iously wound- }~XCITJNO IXCIDE~'!'S. 
ed . Great exc itement follo wed, n.nrl .Am ong lMc incidcuti; t·onn cc tcd witl1 
only the prompt action of the poli ce in the nffalr, the Salvation Anny Wi'li:i bold-
tn.king 1tln.xwell to the cn.lnboosc pre - ing ~ervi ~s in ·Mu sic Il,dl. " rh en the 
vented his being roughly 1rnndl ed. It wil)d struck the building, tlri,·ing win-
is cons id ered that the three men will <low-gla:,s in a p-crfc>rt ~torm throu g h 
di e. the 1111.ll nncl o\'er tl1e head s of thQ pL'O· 
1:i-lo, women ~Prenmcd :rnd wept, wh il e 
After a thorough testG. R. Baker mo st men in terror tnrncd pn! (' . Til e Salrn-
positiYely a.Bserts that Acker1 s Engli sh tion Anny had an u11usu:\ I 01·cn~ion to 
Remedy is the best medicine for AsthnH\ , rnnnifes.t ihe.ir zruil, and fallin~ np o n 
Croup, Coughs, \.Vhooping Cou~h 1 and their kn e01:1, with uyliftl'd · h:rnd:,; n.ml 
nll Lung rl'youbles that can be found. s treaming oyes, they impl ored th e 
Ask him a.bout it 1 for he fully guaran- m e rcy o f the Almi ghly. 0ne mnn :-;nid 
te es it. G. R. Bak er, drug-gist, sign of it wns the first time in hi s life .h e w:11< c,·cr 
the " Big HA.nd," 205 South ~IR.in St ., frigl1ten ed, and the ol d :l\lnl'l:lh:11, who 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio . Sept--17-eow had stood fn.itl1full y at his p os t as a, 
re gulnto r of co n ch1ct :u.nong th e bqys 11.t 
th e Sttlvnt ion mcefrng, re laxed hh , hold 
upon the door n.nd let the frenzied mul-
titud es sw11nll int C> the sf l'eets. 
Rir ,vaH er Scott is Jefferson Dn.vis' 
foxorite nuthor. Byron he regards as 
the greatest p oe t and Bulwer aa the 
greatest noYelist. Mr. D,wis is el'idently 
growing old. 
The ' Odd l!'cllo ws were in ~('$!-lion, 
wlwn with just su tli c ient ' wn.min 'g 
1885. 
to ennh]e them to g-ct to the 
lower lloor , or to S('i1.c hold ·or the i-ides 
of the build in g', tlw €'ntirr huilding 
(·rnmliled into frag-1111•nt,.:. !-50111c wcrp 
hurt 1 hut not fatally. The ri!u:,h, aJHl 
paper.::; arc not yet reco\'Prrd. 
.. \. l:uge :-kating-rink "likh h:td ju:3t 
hecn cnmplC'ted WilS le,·e lcd to the 
ground, and :tll that c0uld lie reem·ere<l 
of' any ntluc lo the fJl'OJ)l'iPtors wrre the 
skates. 
Th(' uew l ':ttholil' c·ht11Th, vnh11.'d :it 
·1~,000, has nothing- 1'C'111:n11i11g h11L the 
towc•r, \\hilc not.hi11g hut Ll1e tnwf'r and 
nlic1·ly sha.Lte1·cd wall.:; of the l're:-;byt<'· 
ri:rn l'hnr ch remain in position. All 
the C'lrnrc-he:-; in town :ire injured, an d 
!he gr~rnd new Cou rt H ouse seem8 to 
:-;tand alone ns ,111 a rchitC'C'turnl suc,·~~s. 
l".\llTL\l, J.1:-\T QI,' D .DI. \GE~. 
. Th_e follo~ving-list of d,1milgcd build-
mg~ 1s furm~hcd Ilic Enquirer rcport-
f'rs: J ohn GlcC':,;on, $.300; n:i,·e ]{(;(lo·er~ 
$) 00; Deng ~I:.: Ron, $1,000; Ge o rge !Jar~ 
le_v1 stal,_lc, ):;8,000; Dim Rh:rnno n, $1,-
000; Smith H owm ..• HlO; ~ear:-; House 
$100i Dr. \\'i llinm.-1, $-300: C'. 0. Ri.cvcns; 
.:'1,()()0; .A. ]) e \V itt, ::;1,.-,00: Tiiunrns 
Cr,1ig-, ~l/H)(l; .J:1m<'.'S Purcell,$:!,(}(}() ; ,J. 
D. Stucky, .,J/100; I>. nnd r. H:iilrnnd, 
$1_,l~\'l; J . n .. Ktuc:k.r: i~C'~idenc<", $1,000; 
i\l. S11gc-, l'C'~-::ttlCn('C, ;:il,.,00· ))11.\'e ] fop-
kins, $:)0!); f.:.ul Johnrnn, ;:-::mo; nu~:-:t·ll & 
Bro., $3,000; John BtH·kmorc, ,. 300; 
Clu~to n & Bcnn~r, '1,000; Ucorgc 
~[c\om, $3,,)0(l; Xorm1w Jone~ $1 {)()(} 
i\lP\om, Cofl' &. lI :ullcv $1 (K)()·1 (' fr_' 
$~,50(); C. Burnett.&: 80111. $:!,obo: · J'rell 
F oste r, ~100; 1J. PaYc_y, ::ili,000; Arling· 
so1.1,. ·J ,.)Qt); Darr & f'o., $1,000; P( •<ii-
eord'~, $1,<)00; $1,000; Cniig Bro~.. l, -
1>00; \V, A ._Ha1·low 1 ::;1,00!.I; B. Colli ('e 
~,)00; J.P. Jlohi11l".!011, ."'1/i(X>; .l. X. \ ·:11; 
])cnrn11, s1/.-~on; ",\I, , ·. L'stiek $i ooo· 
\V. C. T:rnzy 1 $800; J .. \.. \Vo1T~ll, $1;,o~ 
PeoplrB' :rnd DroYcr :-.' ll:tnk Xl.JO· Dunn 
& l nskip, ""800; Jonr~ FH10\;.i"n:rn: $-4-:IO; 
]Jn:>\~-11 llrc! s.:, 100; I'. 0., Sl<JO; ll . C. 
H oflman, ::;.iOO; Barn('U & t'o., "300; B. 
B. Ott, ' 100; J . Crnig, ',O· Green $300· 
Ri~tcnh_ou~c & Foulk , "i>O; Jo~ i\[ c~ 
Lam , ~..>00; C. U. Ln.whead $:i 000· 11• 
8. Co ll ins, ··l ,!'iOO; C. 8. Get;,, $:?l:'>O; ·i->. J . 
Burk , $~,000; B1trkcr & ,r elton "'G (J()I)· 
\.\".hi te & B~i11ard1 .... 20,()()(); C. an 'd :u'. v'. 
:111d P. depot , $:i/1()(); L. C. f'ofliiurn 
'10,000; r. T. Denni s & 811l.-;hurr s.i ()()()'. 
Gnrringer_ & Ilaird, $1,fk)O; ~ \\,Cito,~ 
Jam~,. . >,000; D. Ket11H.'dr1 $:t'j,0,.10; 
.\fasorn,• l r,:11, ~4,u,ltl; llicc Jl-, ·~,lJ()(); 
)Jrns Jlnll , ~~,000; \Y:Hliington, Rttlmp 
& 0)., ._·:~1~0; ~rm~. Gardncr 1 $20,0()0; B. 
Kc Hey, >,1100; Rti m:-on Bro::-:. &. Co., $2 . 
(}()0; 8tim~on Bro~.' residcnre ){)(} 1f 
HmTy, ~LOO; Steinha.l't' · rc.-.icl;nc/ :-;1·1 : 
000; l_J £rnl<.l ofllCc, $HOO; Regigtr 'r of". 
flee, $J.Jt1. 
'l'IIE fJE .\D .\XD TXJCHJm. 
It is impos.~ihle nt prc~ent to conic 
nnywh crc nem· a tme C5ti111ale uf the 
d:~nmge don e, !Jut ii is thou~ht thnt it 
will reacl1 hctwo<'n . ·1000000 and -.!:?-000000 I I -.,, 
(i!:,t_J)f the d ca d-~Jr s. ~\fo ry Jones, 
~h s.s lsll1t Forsha (hoy,) girl of Phil. 
C,::nr, ten ycm1> old, am] )I is~ Edith 
1' l_oyd, ngC'd twenty-three. 
P:1.rti::1.l fott of tho woundC'd-l\fi.ss 
Lnl_u Cliftot.l, limli.3 c.:ruslwd; J\Ir~. \\' . P. 
lrnng, t(lrr1 l,l.,· mnn~led ; n. H e:,;:-5, un-
dcr!nkcr , h<':id injurit>.-:; l\f r~. \V. rrhorp 
hJown :1CTO:-:s the ~lrert; H crhnt T:tg: 
gnrt, c:-m:-i-hccl nt tC'IPpiionc office; ni ece 
of 1\fr. Rnycl<"r. -~'harl e.; :r.If'rcr-r, )( n,. 
Jame~ BP11c·h. )Ii:-:,; Rl1rN:-; 1hrt 'f' 1·l1il-
dren of f ,('Wi.-. )r11l -S('. 1 
111-:1.1· -"1-:1m1m. 
Tlic ('t'ltlC'tc>r_r is tlc-,·:1st,1ted. NParlr 
:Ill lh e lmnh..::tonr~ :11·!' lying- llat. upon 
lhl' g1'01111d,_tlnd !-'Olll(' of th«~ lin(' .'·•t bad-
ly bmk,•11. \Y:1~hington 1icetls help 
from :llinxu..l, :rn<l nrn:,;I ha,'(' ii or "0 
dc_iwn. P('111d1• \\ Jin lm\·1..• not. het •n C',; .. 
\\'1t11cJ-..:cs (If tlw trnihl<' :.1.·('11(.'/'S (•irn 
form H•) cnrn·<'plion of th e widt .... p,-eod 
ruin. )foig-lib,n-i,w ('i{i(•:,: :rnd town.; , 
S-?l~d in your 1110110)·. 'flit. ~ unfortuiu,te 
rl~ l7.('Jl:-: nl'ed llHHWy ll101'C than :lllV 
tl11ng clt-c. · 
The CoJiseum Hka!ing- Hink in whi<·h 
Jmli::;-c, For:1kC'1: wa~ tO ha\'~ ~pokcn 
!lCXt 1 uestlny, 1s 0110 of the wo1"Rt ruins 
111 town. Hlu•rill' H:1nki11 l111J; ordcrC'<I 
Company Jl lo patrol the ~ln·cts tn-
ni~ht. 
_'J'li('l'C :ll't~ :wt1rnll_v only fiye pe1 -s11111:1 
kdlct l, so far :\H known. The r<>mnirn~ 
~,f ~[r,-i . .fom '.-. fll'C' nt ( ';tptain .Jones' 1·c-,:,-
~(~('nc~·, rtnd will. be in!C'rl'ct.l 'l'h11r~d11y. 
Lhc f01 -sh:1 C'b1klr<"n WCl'P hnrif'd nt 
Jcfl'c1'J'lorwille thi:-. :1ftC'r1H>on. 
lNTEltESTING VARIETY. 
Th ere is a lnw in Grt':IL Bri111i11 which 
forLids any onr pC'r,on in Ircl:t11<l from 
rni~i,11,! more than one pound (,f t,>bnr-
ro1 undrr :t pt•na/ty I of J.'.100. BC'fore 
thit- lnw wu:-- adopted, toloa1'('0 wu~ 
Rl'Own in la1·g<' q1rnntitiP-s in \\ ·oxfm· tl. 
Thi.,.; h,; one \\ ':l~ to oppn .,•i-..: thl' h i:-:h 
people. 
Th e Duke of l'onn"ug-lit i~ l'xtn .•mcly 
:mnxious tu ~o h:wk to hiis (.'OJU11mml 
iu l ndia, Lui e,·e,l if he do~, Oen. Jtob-
l,erti-:, Com111a11der-i11-C'hi('f thinks that 
the Jn<forn nrm,· ou~ht to l;e iiif'rC'a<;ied 
to 10,000 llrit'i~h ·u·c)Ops :111(I 17,0()0 
S<:poy~, eYitlently helic\'ing th:,L there 
will yet he b11~ine~:i with Rni<~in. on lhe 
bonier. 
Xorth Carolina i~ tl11• pl;\ CC for the 
:-:nh-:ition .,\ rn1y if lliC'y want to :-:cc :i r-
tu:11 ~Cr\'i<·r. ThC' Xorlhf'rn ~r<'tho<list~ 
(rolorrd,) who n~cently li(•ld a r:1mp-
mc-eti11g m H.uthci-fnnl c.-Hmt~·. WM'P :tt-
taekcd hr :in nrmcd ho<1'-of 1/;ion ~feth-
odi ~t1'. The rffc('(.-, of UiP rnutt>d pnrly 
wcrP tht•11 h11rncd. 
'J'lic Lwo greflt quieksilrer min · of 
the world nre rontl'ollcd by lhe Uotli:s-
chil d.-:., \~·h? res~rict .Uic :\nnu:11 output 
of th e ( nhforn1:t 111111(' to R.;,()(X) bottle•:-;, 
:1.ml of the one in Kp:1in to J.J,000 hottlci-:. 
1'here hn.s been a Hew mine dil'C'O\'crN I 
in Scrvia. 
Tlw ,.,\lh uciuNque JoJ1rn11l lhink:-; th:1t 
Pi·e s idcnt. C'IC'\'C'land )11u:i:t 111:uT, . if he 
intend s to bl•('1lrne a c:u1(litlnt ; for :1 
sel'ond l<'rn1. It s incerely trn:-;1:-; llwt 
"our Chief M:t~i:-;trate 1111s <·iwg:ht :-;olll<'-
tlting- hc :-:.itle:; n. fow lish nnd a hit.d C'Oltl 
in th<" .\dir oll( l:H'k 8," nnd Hthl"l 11 tlrn.t 
::\Ii:--s ('lerclarnl':-; pl11rc hC'long;; IO 11. 
mnniC'd womnn who Im·{'.-. \,aliiC's hettc•t· 
than Look ~." 
DIPHTHERIA! 
THE PnOSTI:ATION which follows Diphtheria., and tho pe rsistC'ney with 
which It clings to the p:ttlcnt, are well 
known to all who have hatl :my experie nce 
wm, th is t errible disease . 
Th o following letter sliows how the re-
storing and lnvlg:oratlng: prorierlles of 
U d~ overcome It, :md 
nOO S how by .11auz. 
• Ing :md enrich• 
Sarsaparilla ::~~.,:1~~1,~1~,; ,: 
eradica tes tho poisoned matter from It, 
brin gi ng to tl1e convalesce nt Um collol', lifo 
and vigor of robust health. 
L OWEL i,. MA SS. 
'.MEssus. C. I. Hoo n & Co. : Geutlc mcn-
J\Jy little girl had the diphth eria. la st April. 
The dise:1.so lc(t her ,,cry wea.k bloOl J)OOr, 
with no appetite, :\nd she could not seem to 
rally from its cnccts . B oon's S ,\R SA PA1111.,-
LA wn.s r ecommended IJy a. neighbor. After 
she had been t :\king It ii few days we noticed 
a change for tllO better- she bega n to eat 
with a. 1·clif1h. It seemed to tnke 011t tho 
poison the disease l1atl left In her blood, tho 
chan ge bciug \'cry noticeable in lier fa.Cl!. 
She took it two months nnd fully rei;a.lncd 
ber llca.lth, much to our delight. We now 
re commend H OOD'S 8AHSAPA.R IL LA with a 
great deal or pleasure. · Very truly yours, 
J, n.. SMITH , 
lO Buttcrtlclu Street . 
u That Extrcm;-Tired Feeling.'' 
"The f11·st boUlc ha~ done my daughter a 
grcnt deal or r;oodj lier food does not dls-
tre ss, 11cr uuw, nor do<'~ !!he s uffer from that 
ext,:eme tired fceiill f/ which she did be[oro 
takm g ll ooD'~ ~Al{J:iAl',\l{ IJ . L A." 
Sold by nll drn ::;gists. rl'lce $1 :\. bottle or 
six bottles for f5. rrcp3rcd t,y C. I. 11000 
&. CO., A1mthecarics, J .owcll, Ma.ss. 
ll ooiI's Tooth-Pou:tlci·. Only 23 C.'ents. 
· $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 18. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
THR TEACHER'S 'fEST. 
'l'hc Ilraiu-ll"ru.eltters Csed by the 
(.'onnty l::xaminers. 
l11e towe1· lo auditorium, :1.lso fr o m 
s1uJ1e vestibule lo Sun day Sehool roo 111~ 
and clmrch ptu·loris. Th e materiul u se<l 
in eonstruct10n a rc ~1. i-:rndt=to11e foumla-
tion and Uriek wnll abo\'e the stone 
work, being what is tc rn1ed ro<·k-fn.ced 
ru,liler wOrk, with Emooth cu t wat<'l' tn.· 
ble and window 8i1ls of n. tine white 
slone, brouglit from J--lolmcs co u11ty. 
Th e brick nre from tlie famous and 
well-known kiln~ of Hani s Br os., of 
Zan esd lle. Th o Lody, or nrnin }Htrt o f 
the walli& nre of' Rtock hrick, the: <;Ol'IIOl'l'! 
and nroun<l the wirnl,n,·l'! nnd <loon~ iis 
of prc~sed 11nd moulded hri ck, and Lile 
rolors nre ~o carefully i,,;c]('ctcd that 1he 
coutr:\.St Letwe n tho two kimls of bri ck 
u~e<l is very plem iing, nnd tlic building 
i!-S hut to be ~c<'11 tn be 1Lclmired. 'l' lie 
tower will be 11-1 feet in liigllt, :l.ml T)I.) 
ft~et from the ground up will IJC' plnl'cd 
the di:\ls for l'\. town <:lock,,) feet in di -
:unctC'r. ThQ clock iti-:elf is suppos ed to 
be furnisl1cd by isubscri j)tio n fro,11 citi-
ZClli<, :m<l tlic_v may fee ourc o f obt ain-
ing il 1 with the pui-h lliat i~ manif est, 
the re gc·ner:illy. 
Following is a. Ji.'st of <Jt1<:~tion"I nse<l no 
SalurtlJy- la~t. in Ilic- ex:unination of School 
'l'enche :'f\ h<'lcl in the O:t\ is 8('hool BnilJinµ- , 
1,~iflh " 'un i: . 
JJ ISTORY. 
1. C:h·e a sho rt hio~raphy of llen<'dict 
Arnold. 
2. Give a •lcscri}\!iou of the eaptnrt> of 
Stony Point. 
3. Dy whom nn<l wh('11 w:1-1 )fo!- s., r~mn. 
N. Y ., :md i\rd. SC't!INJ? ' 
4. " ' hen arnl where di<l the COll\ 'C'lltiou 
as,--emble that framC'd the eonstituHon of the 
U.S., :111J w110 \\':l'S it'$ prc!'<idt•nt'f 
5. H ow is a territory go ,•erned? 
6. J £ow can it ll'>comc a Sta.le? 
7. How many 111e1111Jers compose tl..Je lT./-i. 
~enate, anti how many will c-om1>0:-e 1hc-
ne:xt H ouse of Hepresentntiv~? 
~- When wru,i Ohio nt.lmitted as a State? 
D. Where nntl when waj the firsl sf'ttle-
menl mn<le in what b now Knox Co? 
JO. Xnrne the mcrnberis of f'lev1.•l:rncl's 
C:.ibinet. 
ORT H OGRAPHY. 
1. )lnke .nnd nume nil the tli:l<'rilienl 
murk s. 
2. )fork ~,JI tl1e~oumlsof <i, r, ,. 
::J. <Hn word !:! in which th~e sounds oc-
cur . 
4. )lark an<l ft(X'('llt 11urr, 11!1e, ".'I , c1wi,u.-, 
11•ct.J, what. 
,"i. Atltl tltc ~11tlh: tl/9 bJ /,or, d!tt', cm,, ca11e. 
G. \\ 'rile wor,h ; illhstrating all the !(Quruls 
of a, t'. 
7. )lilk... · :1 lh,t of teu :1bbrcviatio11:;c, and 
write oppo~itc euch tl1e full wort.I. 
h. Deli11c1tpdfi,1y, (iru11t, diflrt1pli. 
(;JIOGRAPllY, 
1. Ch·e nn outline of lhe relief of X. A. 
2. Xume the countri+Js of f; .• \. and gh•e 
the capital uf each. 
3. l3oun1.l llr-.1zil. 
4. ~amc the couutrie!-1 nud proYinc'<!-.; 1hat 
form the 'British Empire. 
:>· Xamc the g:rea1 whcnt proilncing coun-
tries of the \\'Ol'ld. 
fl. Xame four rin'hi ihat flow into the 
Bl,1e k.8c.'l. 
7. \Vhat are the prinei11nl 11:1tural d!, ·i,dons 
of land? · 
~. What is lhct.lifforencc helwc-cn a nlnin 
and plateau'? · 
!l. Xamc 1111d escril>lc tl1rt'C great plains 
and two1)lnfcaus. 
10. W hy ii1 Xorll1ern .\frica a clc:;crt'! 
THEORY AXD PRAC"TJ('J,;, 
1. If you h:lY<" 1:m~ht, sl:.lfc when, and 
how long. 
2. \\ 'lrnt is ted<·hing? 
3. \Vhut i-ie<lucalion'! 
-' WJi:11 isa "Tcuclll'rs' 111:-.titntc?'' 
5. ))jd you nttent.l the lm,t l nstih1l+J in 
yourrounty, aud how mn11yd:1ys? 
fi. Wlmt work s anti p;ipel'8 on ed11<·utio11 
ha Ye yon rcu.d? 
i. what br..ineh 1:wght in the common 
~(')100I do you (·011:-:ider mo~I imporhud' 1 
fih·e r('!lson-:. 
\\'l!l '/'l~<I. 
l . C'lits~i(\· tlw ldt~·1":-1:Ht y1,11 ,1·11t1IJ 
th1.•m. 
:!. \\ ' hat i,.:i lakt:11 a~ tl11• nnil iu 111easuri11!-!' 
lh<' lii~htof letler~·t Tlw wi•ltM 
:1. Des1•ribl(• 111oi11 !ilnnt: 1·onll1'f·ti, -~ slant. 
I. B ow mnn,v s1,,11·l·."1 l~l\1('t>-11 \\urtl ~ of a 
:,.('lli('llC' t 'i l1d\\t'<'ll f-(•llft•IJC'l':s' 1 
5. A 11~1lyzr> n, k, F, Jo:. 
OH.DI )I .I IL 
1, Wlmt i:-;grammu1·? 
2. For wli:11 puq~ ~e :11·1• noun.,; intl('('tt>iJ? 
3. Write :1 oompll'x sc·11lt•IIC(I; t1b,·idJlt' il, 
and de"'·ribe Ilic cl1flt1).{<'. 
4. ('orrl-ct ond ghe r('nsou:-.: " \\'h en 1 
i;ecn him ht~ lot)kt'«I h:ully." "Who did ,·o 11 
wrilt to.'' ':En•ry 11nt• should l1a\'f• ti1l'ir 
lin •s immn•,I." "The rnnun look ii~ ,h1tiuu 
still hii;ht.•r,'' 
!'.i. " 'hat :1ru podil · pauses ? 
Ii. Par~e ilalicizt•tl wonl!i : "8 1oy till n<',t 
we~ . .>k.'' 1 'i-:tay till I rt•lurn," "I11dud, I wo~ 
not.:l\\:trcof it.' 1 ·· 1 n111 hurl 1ml nil ~11r-
1,1;er.v." "] l e is in <uu• of Ilic oftit•t•s btluw." 
i n('( ·linc in holh numhenc, m,,t/1u-ill-fou•, 
&!rife, k11ifr, lM1f. 
I:!. ,vritc the pth::1t.~~iivt.·.,,; of 11Uo.ri<'tl, lud,v, 
Octma11, I, yvuN. 
A lll 'J' lDI ETH'. 
l. \\'l111.t isa staudan l unit, und what i~ 
the t-i:mdon.l unit of v:1lu1.', weiµht, length, 
i;urfnl't>, "ol11111e, (.'t1J.13f'ily, :mgle~, tinw? 
:! .• \ i-ooml8ft.Gin.long,nn,111i ft.!)in. 
wide-, j:< ('::irpeted wiU1 t':trft('t 1 y<l. wide . 
What will he tile C'O.!it ut li7! l'i-:. JX'r linMr 
y:ird1 
:t Ddir?e dedmal. clt'(' ilrlul fr:w!i,m, :,lodt, 
111e11:,.;uralion, root, powC'r. 
4. lli\'ide 5!.ffJ hy 1!1c prirnc fa<'!ors or :;0, 
fiuli the 1r11e l'<'lllaiurlcr , :11Hl expluiu the 
11r0t.·t·,-~-
.'i. :\ ,·C's.'-<·1 hold s 4G1:,ttil. 2 2-11 qt~., wine 
IH<'ic.ure. How muny bushel!:! will it ho1d'? 
fi. Vin<l Ou:,. G. C. n. :\n<l the L. ( '.)I.of 
t:~i. U-0, 315, by factoring. 
7. l -po n arri\ing ut my 1.fosti11nlion J find 
my wair:h ~I min. 32 );.l'C. foo fn~f. Hcquircd 
!ht! 1fo•fall1'e frnYC'lc·d, :rncl the dil'<'l'tion? 
. Sold an nriiclt• for l.'i, on :-ix mon1l1s 
ti111<>, without inh ~r(•st, and g:1i111.><I t.i 1icr 
<·t•11t. Hold tl1t• nofl' in h;mk :ti a tli~·o1111t of 
~ )l<'rc'<•11i. What w:1s my gui11? 
9 A n~tc of $i5.80 dnt('(l &•pl. t.i, 1x..•H1 
:111d IM'unug 8 per n•nt. i11t.1 will full tine 
D1..-c. 30, l~S.'i. WIUll cou!J I haYe paid for ii 
Aug. l,j, l~. iu onlcr to l'l':llizc ti J1t.' r l'c11t. 
011 my 11\011('\':' 
10. Wld ch · i.1 more profital,11.•1 an<l l11.1w 
mut·li, to lmy G per ('(.•n1. ho11rls ::1t 00, int. 
p11yahlc in cnrrc111·y, or :1 per t'C'Jtl. ).)()nth :1t 
!),j, int., pa~·ahle in ~11ld,when go ltl is tJlWkd 
ut IUfiZ? 
l'REDEltICKTOWN. 
O(' .•-<·•·11~Uon ot· nu• Jl1tguifi<·N1f 
Nc•u P1·,·~b,,-tf'riun (.'hurc •b 
1·'.clitic •e. Now In Proc •t1•ss 
of' 1:onsh·ue.Uou. 
<\.1rre~pr11ttl~11N" (1f i hl' B \, ~,m.] 
\\"h i lc vi8itin~ onr 1wighho1·inA" ,·il-
h1~f\ I ('011ltl hut n<,tit'P tlw thrift nnd 
p11:-;l1 of its i11l11\hil:1nt~. Alltl w1•1l 111nr 
it t.<1 !':O, for not only :ll'(' tl11•y SUITOIIIHi· 
l"i.l hy om• c,f thP fiiH' i't i<1,•<·tio11,.; of f:trlll• 
ing 1·mrntry of \\ l,i.,_.h tl1tJ i-icl1 St11lc o f 
Ohio r:111 prouclly Lo,l"'t, liut it~ cili1.ens 
~t'PII\ lo h:l\'t' the right kind of ~pirit. lo 
111:ike :111ything-of whid1 lli<'y mnr en-
~,,g-u in:\ ~llCl'C~~- COIIS('(jlClllJ)' tl H.'ir 
hnt-in~i-:-: :-hows thrift aml i:-; rem11nc1-n.-
ti,·t>, 1.•n•n in the~t· dt•1m'~8('ll times, 
~howing lh:lt th("y art• f(H11Hled upon n. 
ro,·k h0Uom 1 and th(•ir l,uilding~, hoth 
puhl ic :intl prinlt(·, :we uniqu<' :rnd 
:-:how th<' thrift :rnd C'lll<'rpri~e of the in-
h:1 hi t:int:-1. 
~\m o ng the d1urchC"R tli:tt nn • notice-
ali!r i~ the new rre:sbyteri:m, whirh is 
in prnl't:AA of erection . It is situ:1ted o.t 
the ~outh- we:;t rorncr of the Puhlic 
Hqn:ne, :rnd i~ in ~iz<' 7Cx-03 feet , nf the 
111otlern ~nthic s tyle of architc·cture, the 
plans Im.Ying hC'cn ma.<le hy Ch:\$. \V. 
Bolton , .-\rchitecl. Phiht<lelp l1i:1, Pn. 
Tho idea wus Urought to light, liy tho 
Hcv. A. D. Goldsmith, nnd toi,cthet· 
with hi"l untiring- 1.eal :mcl unam1uou:-1 
nnd unitNl work of his pcciplt' 1md o-
work<'I':-< they 1\1'(~111:1ki11~ it. a dc( 1id<'d 
i:,;nce<'~l'I, :m<I the bni!tling: "h c11 <'<illl-
pletr-d will lw fl ma~nifk( 1 t1t~trnc·tnl't'. 
Th e main front is to the Ensl, :trul 
ent 1't\ncE' is hnd from that sid e thro11gh 
TIH' roof of thf' ,•nti rr lmil di ng-1 lurr ets 
and i-ipirc:s :ti'(.' to I)(' t·on-•r(~d "ith he~! 
Pc1111 hl1Jl'k :,,,l:tlt~, wliile all g:tble r-, :ll'c _ 
eoped and corni<'cd with a fine. red 
T e r mcott.:L ll'i mmin g, numufactnrcd ex-
prc~~ly for this joh at C'liicngo, while 
the ridge rools :uHl crest in gfli nrc of :l 
galvnnizc<l iron. 
'fhe ont~ide Jini~h 1s ,·<'ry com plete 
in itself. 
The int('rnal :lrr1lngeme nt of tl ie 
building i.:; \·cry pleasant nnd con-
venient. The ntu.liC'ncc roon.1 il'! in th e 
form of nn ttmp li theitter, th e Jloo r luw -
ing a. fall of 18 inehcs in :'O feel, th e 
roonl being 4,)x72 ({'ct nnd 34 feet bigh 
in the cente r, the pu lpit being rn.ised 2 
feet from lowcdt pnrt of floor , 1llHI th e 
l'hoir lofL iR ~! fret itbO \ 'C thnt. 'l'h e 
HunU11y RC'!Jool room, pnr1ors and inf,t.ni 
elm-.<; room, of which tnke up the rort h 
cn<l of tl1c building occ upy a. space of 
:32x7~ fec-t. The lecture, 0 1· Sundiiy 
Rchool, roo 1n heing RCparat.c<l fr om the 
mnin nuJicnc:c rOOJn only Ly a HH)\ ·n-
blc gla:-.s pA.rtition, so t?-:.ti.t both rooms 
ran be ocC'upied as one in cn.se of a 
l1uge gn.thering. \Vhil e th e side wnlls 
gene r:llly, :rnd som e portions of the 
ceili ngs, a rc to be plnste rccl :m<l fres· 
cocU, th e ceili ng of the mnin roo m will 
he finished in p:rnnel wo rk o f wood •1.nd 
Yf1ruishc<l. 
The form 11.nd l->tylc of th windows is 
111:1g11ificent an d in c•one~po nd eucc with 
the architectura l ~tyle of tl1e building, 
un<l it is t.o be imppos d th:tt with the 
intelligent committee in churgc that the 
gl:\...'-i.-; tlrnt will be ohln in c-d to fill these 
winclowR will be of th e ~um e Lcnnliful 
1<elcctions :1i-; the gc u e rnl nppcnrnnee or 
the Luilding c,ills for. 
The whole of its mimcrou s .1qJ1Lrt-
n1ents will l>e m11.de co mfol'tn.ble with 
nu e!licit>nt hen.ling- an• l Yentilt ttini: 
npnmtus of the rnOdt nppm\'cd nnd 
modnn m:ikC', ai_t.d ult.houg-11 it 11m.r lw 
tlJc coldest o f wmtcr tl1ir~, or in lh<• 
!-:cor<·hing suJHJ\lC'I~ henl, 0 its g-ue:..,ts anti 
audience mny rch' 011 :;oli<l <·Omfort 
within its wnll.-:. ()11ly crrtnin part s of 
the structure nrC' b<·in~ l,uitt, by 
t·•mtrnd, and lh o.-:.c nn' n.,.; fnllow:,t, tliC' 
"-OW•r1\I C'!m(rn<·ton,; doi nJ.;" lht>mKel,·e~ 
deC'idrd cred it in the mmu1rr nf per -
ft)nning their :-C'vera.1 pnrts: 
'J'11c.<;ito1_w work wns llonf' hy ~).lg11r 
:,.ilu~~<'!' & Rll~:u·, of Amity , thi s (·ounLy; 
th(• hru·k work hy n .. J. !•;\'an ~ & Sou 
of ('olu111hu::1; lh C' t;)nte. tin J-tml g-nh-111t~ 
izeil iron work hy Brink erho of & Co . or 
l 'tk,t; lhe lumhor is furni shC"d hy c,;m-
Hlill~!'i & 1 lo~:tck, of Fretl cri<'ktown; 
w\1ilP Ilic wholt• of tl1t' c·:1rpc11tC'J' \\'Ork 
is in d1;1rge of the ~upC'rintPndf'nt J . 
T. Dumnt, who h:1s lhP KCrwral <"l'i1{rgP 
:rnd Q\·cr~hd1t of tht• \\ liol~ o f th e huild-
in~ in il~ BC"\ 1•1·:tl pnrt.'-1. 
\\ .hile Liu• lmildin ~ i.~ \'t•ry modemtt i 
in t•n:-;t·- lint <-,c('Pdi11g $1,) 1()1)1)--we CJ\ll 
.-.:nft>l_r i-.ny it i~ one> of th <' moist 11ni<J11c 
:-i-trndllrP.-t of ll h· kind in-1idf' o f Kn ox 
<·ounty, urn! well ,,my th e f)COJll1.:~ of 
Frt•dPricklown ft•('J proud of it n~ one of 
tln•ir li110 pul,lil' l1ulldi111-,'1-!. 
Au Enterprising Reliable House . 
lhkC'r Bro~. r:111 :1lw:1y~ hp n•lil\d up ~ 
on, not only lo r:u·1·y in ~toC"k thf' hc~t, 
of (1 ,·prythi11g, l111t lo ~('1'lll't' tl1c t\ g{'tH'y 
fur t'tll<"h nrtiC'l•·~ :L"i ha, ·c well-knm\'11 
llll'ril, :rnd ar<• l)Opul:11· with tht' peopll', 
thc·rPhy 1:1-11stn.in1 ~ thP rPp11tation o f be-
ing alwn.y8 P11t<·1·pri~i11J:;', :rn,1 ever re· 
liahle . .ll adng ~rrH rc-d thr ngeney for 
tlH\ l'('lel1rnlcd Dr. Kin1.(,~NC'w Di.'t('O\'Cl'Y 
for Consumptio n , will 1-1('1\ it on it 
fhl:--itiv<' g:n:uanU'('. Jt, will sur ly 
cnn) n11y nnd e\'ery nilCction of 
th(' Throat, Lung and C'hC'~t, and lo 
~how onr confidence, we invite yuu to 
(':tll :rnd get:ttrinl holtl, \ fr"· 
An Answer Wanted . 
~irn any on(• hr ing us a r n:-:C' of Ki<l-
ncy or Li\'t>r ('ompln int th:1t El ('l't rit· 
Hill<'l'l-1 will not ~p ce<lil,r <·Urf'? \\ ·c 1--:1y 
th ey {':lll 1101, :L-... tho11::-:n11(ls of rasei; 1tl· 
n•:1dy pt•r111a1Hmtly ('lll'Nl tlnd who tu· • 
,luil_y rf'coin1111,.1rnling Ell'l'triv Bitt('J ':(1 
will prnn .~. Brig-ht 'is Di~en:,;:r Di:1hctp,:; 
\Ye:tk J3:1.ck, or :111r urinnry '1.:0111pl:1i11l 
<1uickly cured. Tft<'Y purity t~10 hl<><x.l, 
rrgulatC' thf' howrl~, nnd ad d1rcctlr on 
tl1(' diil-t':lScd 1,:nt:-1. l~,·t•r.r hottl(' g°unr-
tN):I. For ~All• ,iol'. ;l, l)()ttlC' hy Bnkt ff 
IJroR. 1 
Buck.len's Amica Salve. 
'J'hc he~t t-,;:\lvc in tht• world for Cuts, 
Drni~c·~ , H0t"f':-t, l 'l<•1•rt-t, Ralt Rheum, 
J•'<•n•r Son·~ 1 Tdt<'r, Clrnppt~d Hnnd ~ 
('hillilnin:1 1 Corm;, n11d nll ~ki11 Erup : 
lion:-;, and 1Jf'8iti\·elr cu rel'i .Pil eii or n o 
pny r<'quirt>tl. I t. i1/g un1·u11(<•cd to g-in• 
iwrfcct, R1t~i,-;fndi o 111 or monc,l, refund1.:~<l. 
I>ricc :.!.I t·c11t~ pel' box. So lt by Buk er 
Bros. April7'&i-lyr 
'flw l'C'lllll:lllt:--of 11. IH111lhf'I' (1f )dlt'l'8 
wen• l'l'\'Cin•d U1c other d:\y a t. the dt:'ucl 
lettel' olnce fru111 Mnrion , I n<l., with th e 
following- <-xplnrnltory lett€' r from th e 
l)nslm,,i,.tn: '" !'h e i11clo~ot l packngo of 
Cltt'J'S <'fl.Ill(' in to lll)' Ofn <'O fl'OJH Jln r k -
}c111:lll1 lr ul., "ilh enough or other 8l11ff 
niath• fro111 tltl' c utt ing~ of lt•tters nnd 
pnpNrl lo make fL rnL':i 11t•i..t , in whi('h 
WH!i n li l t('r of i,:;ix 1·0tm~ ml !'!, 1111 nli\'o 
nnd without :.1 n10l 1cr. ' l'h l•\· 1trc now 
J)('l'it-.;hin~ in thi~ onll'c." . 
'lVhoe1 1er IHUJ Vlidletl the 
Shakca·s mm:t, hn,·c- n ot ieC'd th<' 
J1dght, elenr eom pl (•xio11 of tho 8i11ter111. 
Thnt bloom of youth iR thr res ul t of p er-
frc•t tlig~tion or food. Til e t1nll o w, dP-
jcctc U countc na n ec pcn-i1dj11g 11ea.rly ,di 
our Im.lie~ is th e l'('8 llll of irnlig c:i tio11. 
Ti u• ~hakl'r )~.\tract or Boot.~ (Hh·~cl's 
S_yr11p) will gin• i1111110t.1i;1l.1' rPli r f nn d 
hring lm1·k thl' gl•)W nf h e1tlU1. 
ll n rn 'y LC'•', 1'(f'l'('h:111L nt 'J\\'i11 
Sprin.~, :McJ>o11nld c•r,11nty, )l'o., "rilt•R, 
4\l:1y ti, 1~~..J: ··'fh f' Hhnkcr l~xlrnct , of 
Boot. h:t~ (~111'<'<1111\" \\ if,~ nf sick he:Hl-
:1ch(•1 whh-1, i,,;h<' h:l)'l t.<1t1 11 ~uhje<'t ltl ft•r 
tC'n ) 1•:tJ':-(. Hhc fc,•l:-1 ~o pr ond O\'(' r it 
thnt ~he wishes m e to :-;im•erPlv th·, ;; 
yon for :scndin,z the mC'dic·in<'· to LIii~ 
pl:1<·t•." .JnR. M. J\r o!'g-1111, ~lt'r<·l1:1n1, of 
Em11irc. Ky. , wril~ , li'<·hr111u-.r 18, 188-1: 
"
4A ~cnth•m:rn who h1ul hP(>ll :1lllirtcd 
for rcnn; with ~en• rt~ tlwum:1ti~m hu g 
hrc i1 pprfcdly <'urrd hy fo!f'\'t' n hn 1tle:-. 
ReJHI thee dozrn n\01'<' nt, once.'' !Jxe 
tlw Rh:\.ker Tnr (.',q>:-;ulcs for lhc 'J'hr011.t 
and Lung.,. JO,ieptl Ill 
Tlwre aro twenty-two milli on :tcrCB o r 
timber 11\nds in \\ 1:u~hington T c.rrilory , 
and it i~ cstimn tcd thft.t the saw rnill s o f 
Puget Sound, whi ch hn.vo a. cn pacit.y o f 
r,oo,000,000 feet pe_r yrar, would rcquiro 
1,(M)l) yc>n111 to l'lli 1t clown. 
The Voice of the People. 
The people , a~ rL whole- , i,:cldo111 11rnk,\ 
misbtkes, and the nn niiimo uH YOice of 
!,r11.iF:e which comc:-1 front those wht 'f 1:we nscd ll ood'8 R:11"r1up:1rilln , full y 
ju~lifirl-1 thr- t•lnimH of the:> prnpri eto r8 of , 
thi!-1 g-reitt mctlidnc. J nd cN I, th !-1(' 
V(~I')' l'l~1im!i arc> l111setl C'11tirc•ly 011 wh11.t 
the pcoplr ~:ly H ood'ij 81U'81lparilll\. lrn~ 
Jono for Lhcm. H(•flll the 11hu11d1tnt 
e\'i1.h•1we of its 1.'11rnti\'C µowt?rs, 11.nd give 
it n. fair, hone~t tri11\. 3 
"
11~ hn.ve i8suetl no Cnmpnign Pros-
pectus for the B,\NSER this year; but to 
aceommodn.te n. clnss of rend ers whm:e 
HARPER , Edi tor an d P r opri et or . chief intereot in n, newspaper is con· 
Official Pap e r 01 th e County. fined to the election period, we will 
The Late Terrible Storm. 
A pretly full account of the dernstn-
tion of W,ushingt on C.H. by the late 
toniado , will be found on the first page 
of this week's B.\XK1-:n. The storm 
seems to have ,·-isited many other por-
tions of the Stnte 1 ttnd we have reports 
from Pickaway, Ross, Champaign, 
Highhmd, Pike, )Iuskingum, Crawford, 
,vynndot nnd other counties, that 
houses, hnrns, trees nnd fences were 
swept nway nnd nurny persons seriously 
injured. 
REV.A. D. ,v11 ,LIF:ER , aBnptistclergy-
man of Zanes,·ille, used improper lan-
guage to a ]adr in his congregntion, and 
when the matter became known he re-
signed nnd took a heavy dose of mor-
phine with suicidnl intent. He came 
from Pittston, Pa .. , some fou r yenrs ago , 
and hns been under n. cloud ever sin<'e 
rnOClAMATioN, THE LIVE STUCK EXCHANGE 
I A SUCCESS. 
-CALL OX-
J.SPERRY & co. 
WHEX LOOKING FOR ANYTHING IX THEIR LINE. 
POLITE ATTENTION,LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
MO U NT VER N O N, 01110; 
send the par-er from now until Nov. 1st 
for 25 cents, or four copies for $1.()0. 
THURSI>A Y MORNING ... SEPT. li. 1886. Get up your clubs <ti once. 
THE Pittsburgh Dispa tch (Rep .) say;: 
The Ohio election started out wi th the 
nuspices in favor of the Republicn.n 
purty. But Jet Shermn.n nnd Foraker 
make a few more speeches and they 
will he Jike]y to achieve the unenviable 
record of bn.ving defeated them::1eh·es 
with nil Lhe odds in their favor. 
OCTOBER ELECTION, 1885. FIRST SALE, September 24, 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 




For Lieutenant Governor, 
JOHX G. WARWICK, 
Tu£ Republican State Contra] :com-
mittee have nominated Mr. Thaddeus 
A. ~Iinshnl1 1 of Chillicothe, for Supreme 
Judge, to fill the vacancy on tbeir tick-
et creaLed by the resignation of Judge 
~IcTin1,ine. His principal competitor 
was John S. Bra1.ee, of Lancaster; but 
Minchell's friends promised to put $5,-
000 l.Joodle in the cnmpnign if their 
mnn \HIS honored with the nomination, 
and this decided the contest. 
A la.le dispatch from \Vn.shington C. Tues,lay, October 13. At Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
For Judge Supreme Court (long tenn. ) 
CHARLES D. MARTIN. The State of Ohfo1 K ·nox County, ss: BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
For Judge Supreme Court (short term.) 
GIBSON ATHERTON. 
For Treasurer of Stntt>, 
PETER BRADY. 
}"'or Attorney General. 
JAME8 LA WREXCE. 
H. gi,·es the names of one hundred and 
thirt)·~seven persons nnd firms, whose 
losses run from $400 to $20,000, nggre-
gnting, nltogclher, $312,580. Losses 
under $--100 arc not taken inlo the 
count. 
Go\·crnor Ho:1dly h11. .. c.ibsued il. proc.: 
lnmation ir. rt'gard to the cyclone at 
\Ynshi11gton C. II. He says thnt he has 
madc ·n. personal examination of the 
ruins nnd Lhat the citizens nrc in dire 
distreGs. 1Ie mnkes an earnest appeal 
to the people of Ohio to offer what re-
lief they can . Contributions should be 
addressed to Marcus A. Dnrcla.r, Mayor 
of '\Vashington Court House. 
OF course it wn.s nll idle talk to make 
Miss Cle\·eland, or any other lady Presi ~ 
dent of Vassar College. Dr. Samuel 
\ Vhite Duncnn, once a Cincimrnti cler-
gyman, has been chosen to 1ook after 
the well-being of that athletic institu-
tion. 
TN PURSUANCE of a law of the State of 
..1. Ohio, regu_lating Elections therein, I , 
ALLEN J. BEACH, Sheriff of the County 
aforesaid, do hereby proclaim and make 
known that on the 
U P TO D A T E TH E SEC RETAR Y HA S RE CEIVED FOR THE 
FIR ST SALE : 
148 CATTLE of all Breeds-from "Feeders" to "Thorough-
breds." 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West l!iide; Public Square. UT. VERNON , OHIO. 
.For )leruber Bou.rd of Pub1ic ,vorks, 
HENRY WEIBLE. 
-~·or State Senator (li-28 District .) 
J. J. SULLJVAN, of Ilolmes. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
}.,or Representative, 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
For Treasurer, 
WM. BENTON DUNBAR. 
For Prosecntinii Attorney, 
SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL. 
For County Commissioner, 
Ho~. Eow.Ann A. UotLIN8, President 
or the Centenninl lJnnk of Philndelphin, 
died at Hanover, N. H., last week. In 
1863 Mr. Rollins was appointed cashier 
of Internal Re\·enne at ,vn.shingtun, be-
ing the first incumbent of thnt office. 
In 1864 he becnme Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internnl Revenue. nnd in 1865 
wns promoted to the position or Com-
missioner , which office he filled until 
18691 when he resigned. 
J. HARVEY McLARLAND, 
I<'or Infirmary Di.rector, 
MOSES C. BOJ\E. 
T1umr. have been no more withdmw-
fl.ls fron1 the Repuhlicnn St~tte ti cket 
during the pnst week. 
JoHs SuER:'ttAN is n. grent ~inger; but 
he sings only one song-" The Song of 
the Shirt"-the bloody-shirt. 
Joun SHERMAN is n. gren.t wnrrior ; but 
all his terrible battles are fought with his 
fearful and wonderful mouth. 
SMALr, notes of the denorninn.tion of 
$1 and $2 connnnnded n premium of 
1.2.,5 per $1,000 in New York. 
RATHER thnn drop I,(X)() into the 
Republican corruption fund Judge l\lc-
Jlvninequictly withdrew from the ticket. 
h' Iowa and Kn.nsns cyclones n.re to 
be transferred to Ohio, then a new clR.Ss 
of Insurance companies will become 
necessary. _____ ,- _  _ 
A PROHJB.ITIOX Club has been formed 
at Millersburg. We presume the next 
thing will be the nomination of a ticket, 
and the atn.rting of 1\ newspaper. 
TttE Steubcu vi He Gazelle says that the 
effect of Benny }""ornkcr's speech at 
that place 11wns to convert severtl.l Re-
publjcans to the Prohibition faith." 
Tuoay A. Sronns, the distinguished 
Chicngo lawyer, died suddenly, of pa-
ralysis of the henrt, at Ottn.wu, Ill., on 
Su.turdRy morning. 
THE report thn.t Dick Nevins had re-
ceivOO the appointment or Government 
Printer seems to hft.ve had no founda-
tion. .Mr. Rounds e.till 11holds the fort." 
Jom, A. J,00AN hl\S expressed a will-
ingness to make n few speeches in Ohio 
this cump1lign. Then look out for 
bloody murder-of the Queen's English. 
TH£ New York E.',•ening Po.I (Rep.) 
says of 8enator Shermlln's Mt. G11eud 
speech: "It is 11, harvest of fallen lean'8 
nnd empty h11~k~, loo meager for ('riti-
cism." 
TH.E: Akron Thl,flf Stiys thnt Jolm G. 
,v nrwick will recei,·e 10,000 1nore ,·otei:s 
this fnll than l1e did two renrs ngo, 
when he wns elected. \ Vn.rwick is 1~ 
good man. ____ ...... __ _ 
1"iIE rolling mi]h; in \ Veetern Penn-
sylvania, whi ch have been a long time 
idle, are stnrtini; up :igain, with plenty 
of orders and every proopccL of iloing a 
good bu.sines-~. 
Jou:-: S11ER~AX is a gc11ui11e Bourbon 
-he lrns lcur11ed nothing nml forgotten 
notbing. He llli\kes the ~amc lJlo0tly-
shirl $peechcs C\·ery ycnr, without the 
slightest variation. 
hDu:s-~c <·rowels of peopk vi~it the 
ruins nt \\·n:,,ihingtnn C. H. tlnily. Ex-
C1111'iion train!'; were ru11 on Sunclny for 
the lienc-lit of the sufferers, carrying 
nbout 20,lX.lO peoplP. 
Ho~. Jou:-: A. BINGHAM, cx-:l\Iini~tcr 
tu Jupnn, returned to his home in 
Cadiz, Ohio, 011 Thur&foy lni-tt, nrter nn 
11hsentrof thirtel'll yeill1:!. He met with 
1l l·ordia.l rcecptio11. 
Trn: Ifungllriims arnd other foreign 
chc:ip l:1\,orcr~ nt the Saxton furn1u·£>8. 
Be , llo r I c >'rnl\·. Pa .. , h1i\'(! l,een <lig-
('h11rgt·d. and ·Amerit1111 lnUorer.i em-
plo.rc-.1 i11 their 1-'tend. 
Hi-:,·. \\. \l ,'l't-:R T. Mu .1 .. -i., (If \\'QOHter, 
wl10 i!-1 now t-t11mpinj! the Atnte for tho 
Prohihitiuni~t~ , tnnfidently «·laims thnt 
hi~ pnrty will poll 80,000 in October. 
Thit1 i8 prrtty loud ta?k. 
J. \\·. NonT11ouP, the Grcc11\.l:u·k-L1t-
Oor <":l.mlillutc for Go\·ern(•r, has also 
t.·lmlle11gc1I For,Lker to n. tlcl.nt e. Poor 
40J..ittlc llrf'echcs!" He hns 1\. hnrd ti111e 
drn.l~ing nnd strnddling ! 
Tni-: men who llrO now howling tl1e 
k,utlNt for wt1r, were never in 1t IJ1tttle1 
nnd only ~melt gunpowder in the co111-
mil:!~ion11.ry de1111rlrnent, hel1iml l1rc118t 
work:! of pork 1rnd hea11t'. 
JoHN 81u.:e,1.\X will not hnve the ,·nl-
uaLle scrdces of his dear1y Uclovcd 
friend .Li1.c Pink~ton, to iusdil'lt hin1 in 
wnviug thu hloody cihirt during his 
cn111paig11 for the Senutc. 
Ju1xa~ \V Al.I.AC..: hits cleclinNI the 
Democrutic no1uiJrntio11 for ConHt)On 
PleiL'i Jut.l~e i11 the Colu111hiun11-Cnrroll 
di~trid; hut l1iij friends ~cem det('fm· 
i11t,,'(l to r1111 him, noleu, t"Olens. 
Tut,; Cltn·elnml / 1/ain Dealer cl cc hues 
thnt the cydonc in Sunthern Ohio wns 
0<:(·1~imu-<l bv Foraker's ,·isit to U1at rc-
gior1. li e is ·,Lll wind, atntl ho let t,>o 
much go, hence Lhc destruction. 
T i u,; Shnrpslmrg Mill, ncn..r Pittsburgh, 
l\loorhend Bros. & Co.. proprietors, 
" 'hid1 lrns been idle !!-ince Mn~·, 1834, 
hn~ roe11111od opl'mtiot1'4, and bn,·o been 
urr,u1ged for the u;;ic of 1111.turul gmi:. 
Hox. lh:uMAX 0Rili1<:'IINEn, of II enry, 
nn<l M11jnr P0thl, of Lnc-us, arc tlio Dem-
otrntil· 11omi11cci,; fur 8c11utor in the dis-
lriet t·ompo~C'd oftiic conutics of Lur:1~, 
\Von1l, Fulton, ll('nry, Jl11t11n111 1111d 
llnm .:ol'k. 
N1-:.\HJ.Y nJI thi:;'"' tnlk wr hcur ,dlout 
etopr•i11g the cui1111gc of ..,jh·cr l·orncs 
from \\ .itl l street 1L11tl it~ ~,itcllit(';'-1., the 
1nf"11 who wii!ih to deprN·intf! the 1111111ev 
of the peoplP, ilml then spe-c.:ulatc 11po;1 
their own net.ti. 
T111-: l're:-:ide11t n11d C:tsl,ier of the 
Humboldt 8n\'ing~ Bnnk, of _1-.;ric, 1'1~ .• 
ha\'C l»cen nrrbikd for re ceiv ing money 
from tlt·po:-1itnn1 wht'11 th('y knew tho 
bank wns lJur8tc<l. Erie no,,· ha~ three 
Lroke11 lm11k~. 
-0 Tm-. l1>11t· of hueincss i:-J Letter nnd a 
nrn,·c hopeful ft1(•ling Hit lo the future," 
i:-1 the w11y the New York Tribtt11P nnd 
J>hi·Hll•lphia l'rnt.1 (Rcpuhlil·:in piipers.) 
t•xpn"l'!s it , 1111d lhe ::irune remnrk comes 
fn1111 utl,c.•r quartns. 
Co!-l(·i-.:Rs1~u tlw lnw rclitti,·e to selling 
intoxit·1Llin~ dri11ki:t within two miles of 
n,1_,· Sin.tr, l'otrnly or distri<'l fair, whi le 
Ftairl fnir is in pr<">grc~1 Jrnlg-c Goode, of 
SpringHcld, a ('!ear hcndect UepuUlicnn 
J1Ulg:c, df'cided, i11 n. specinl case thnt 
cnmc hefore him, lhnt "the interest. of 
the law <·overed only temporary stands 
and bootlil-4, nnct not regnln.rly estnb-
Ji-;hed plat·t·s of ht1si11C'8.S. 
Tm; Columbus Di,p«lch (Rep.) is con -
stro.ine<l to reml\rk that II Gover11or 
Hondty·s speech nt Hamilton, Sn.turdny 
evening, was tho best of the present 
cnmpnign," nnd n<lds, 11 Being tho len.<l-
ing Gm·ernor in the United States;, in 
point of legal ability srnd power ns n 
public spenker, he could not tlo ot]icr-
wise than present his views upon lead-
ing public questions inn. very nttni.ctive 
boom." 
'l'm·: Ohio clerks in \Vnshington will 
not Le co ming home to YOtc this ycnr 
with sucl1 earnestness n,nd promptitude 
RS heretofore. Nine-tenths of them nre 
Republicnns , n.nd most of them pnrty 
stumpers and workcni. They nre not 
ta.king much interest in politics just 
now, but are hypocriticlllly mnking 
warm professions of friendship for Mr. 
Cleveh1nd's Administration. 
HoN. Mu,1..s GARDN}:n. 1 formerly n. 
Republici\n CongrQSSmnn from Ohio, 
addressed a Jnrge Prohibition meeting 
n.t Ludlow Falls, on Saturday, when he 
undertook to show tluit the liquor plank 
in the Republicnn platform is uncon-
stitutional. He proved his position by 
quotations from the speeches of promi-
nent Rc\mblic."l.ns in the Constitutional 
Convention. 
GEN. n. P. KEX:SEDY, the Republican 
candi<h1,te for Lieut. Governor, spoke to 
n.n audience of n.Lout. one hundred, one-
fourth of whom were Democrats, ut 
Ashtabula, one night last week. It was 
a regular bloody-shirt harangue; and 
st.range enough he made no allusion 
whatever to either Foraker or Sherman. 
The few Republicans present were dis-
couraged. 
-- - - - ----
A 1n:ALTJIY sign of better timm; is 
shown in the foct thnt the Mahoning 
Valley I ron Company, oi Youngstown, 
1.m l\Iomhiy, broke ground for the erec-
tion of n. liuge sheet-mill ndjoining their 
extensive iron plant in that city. The 
sheet-mill will he the largest in the Ma-
honing Vfi.lley, and it is intcnde<l to 
hnse it in operntion within ujnety dnys. 
A J'fERCE 11.nd furiousqnnrre1 occurred 
at the Republican headquarters in Co-
lumbus on Sunday evening, the princi-
pnl participnuts being IIon. George K. 
Nash and Hnn. C. L. Kurtz, of Athens. 
The lie was frequeutly pa~sed \,el ween 
the pnrties, but Nash appc11retl in bet· 
ter condition than his ant1,gonist after 
the In.st round. "Let us ha,·e peucc." 
A F,\R)fl.:n near Dayton took his shot-
g1111 nnd blazed nway Ht some boyi'J who 
were making thcfnsclves too fnmilillr 
with his melon pntch, Reriously wound-
ing them Jf thi~~ shotgun lm8inCS$ hH.d 
tnken plnre in the South, 11nd the par-
ties hurt were ncj:!r.oC8, goodne8s ~l'U-
riom~ ! wnuMn·t John Sherman hn,·e a 
fine text for ii bloody-8hirt ~peerh. 
J-r i-J in cxC'ccding bntl tn~te for J ohn 
Sherm1m to spenk of "o utrnges in the 
~onth/' for the most :.-hn.n1ele~~. ,·il111.in-
OU8 and dinholicnl outr1tgc e\·er perpC'-
tru.tNl, by whic·h the entire elcdornl 
votcR of two Soutllern Ht1itcs were tnkcn 
from Samuel J. Tilden, and ~i\·en to 
Frnud ILiyc s, wns planned nn<I execut-
ed liy thii; s1rn1e John Rhernrnn. 
-IT is snid tlrnt Joh11 \\'. Mllckny , the 
"Bo nn111.n Kin~." i~ 1111xio11s to suceecd 
Jnmes G . . F1iir, in the l1nited Rtntes Sen-
a.le, frnd w(· prc~o1111c if he p11ys onou~li 
money he will !'lccurc thf' plflcc. The 
1>1hodd_v nristotrn('y will be in clm·rr 
whC'n .l\l n:. :ic,wkrty displu.ys lwr cli1i-
mo11dl!'I and Pnri~ dresses in the fm:hion-
:lble circle:; of \\ ·nJo1hi11glun. 
----I'An!-o~ NE\\ .i\lAK, tho i11timatu µcr-
1:1011111 friend of Gc11ernl Grunt, feels fully 
wurr.inted in snying thnt "Ge11. Grant's 
dc11th t·ementl'd Lhc union of North nnd 
8outh; his ghost ~hall huunt the man 
who would disturU thn.t pence." This 
would seem to threi\ten Senator 8her-
mnn's ~tumpin~ tm1r through Ohio 
with dist.orliing- dream~. 
Tui,: Repuhlil'nn:, of Holmes county 
have a full ticket in thetielll, us follows: 
Rei,resenhiti ,·e, \ \'illiam Dlmcnn;Trcn.s-
urer, A. ]J. Rull)'; Rheriff, Jitmes ,v. 
Cros..:;; Co111rnie.£!!io11cr, D('njamin Ileck; 
Cou111y Hunt>yor, Andrew Johnston; 
RecOrller, M . T. Sl·nrl,oro11gh; Iufirm-
nry Director, Ahrnm l\fost; Coroner, 
Dr. D. 8. Olm,tenJ. 
A MOST shocking idfnir ON·t1rrrd at 
Ridge J+""nrm, nenr D1mYille, Ill., 111st 
week . Pt>1Ty \\"hitlock, wl10 Juul Lel•n 
n.bJtndoned Uy his wife owiug to his di:;-
sipi\.ted hnUih~, went to tho hon!ie of his 
fnther-in~li\w, nftcr 11i){ht, shot his wife 
nnd her two sisters, then delihcrntely 
killed hie info.nt and 11ftenrnrtl t·om-
millcd suicit le. 
Tui: report thnt Mr. Vilns wu8 nbont 
to resign the Pustrnm,tcr Gencrnlship. 
to t>ecome Minister to Auatrin, is con-
trndictc<l. Hi::1 friend:,,1 imy that his 11111-
bitions itnd inlt.rest:; all lie in l1is t·arcor 
in the United Htnte:,i, nnd thnt he is too 
yonng nml aspirin~ I\ politiciR.11 to be 
dis 1,oscd of for four ycnn1 in ~llcll n. 11rn11-
ncr . 
T im Ol1io Stnto .loum11l publishctl in 
Frilluy\1 issue, 1L(:olu11rn ofwnr litemture, 
in which the .!ilntcment npp<'nrs thnt 
C1Lpt1lin J. Kilhom·1ie .Jonl'!-1, now n. 
prominent merch;int of Cul11111ltus, wns 
the first Ohio 11rnn lo e11li~t, :111d tlmt 
Ueo~e Morri~on of l'olt1mhm1 , wi1::1 tlw 
first Ohio m1m killc1.l in tile wnr. 
Mm•. !\Luu .\ Mn ,LIG.\:S hns been np-
pointed Pemdon AgC'nt at Chicago, in 
plnre of l\Ji~s Mnrb~ Sweet, wlio h11~ 
istepped down nml out witliout hurting 
nnyhody. Tlw apJ)Oilltce is the widow 
of Col. Jnmt.•:,i .\ . Mulligitn, who dic(l of 
woll1Hl:-i n·L·ein .•d ut \ \ 'i,wlitslH, \'n ., 
.July ~•(j, 1&;-1. 
- -- - --
0L ' H l'Xl'111111gC.'.'i frnm a\l ]1111'1.:I Of tlu• 
country l,ri11g chrering reporl~ nf lm~i-
11ess rm ·i\'alt', the stnrling of umnufa ct-
uring- l'Stal>lishnH,nhs 11 low.: time su~~ 
pen<lt.'1(1, A.11d gr(•at.er n(·tivitj· in the (·oal 
min in~ districts of th e cou11try. Ther e 
is e,·ery indit ~at!on uf heller timp~ nPnr 
nt hand .. 
THE inltmrn.tionnl boat race between 
lhe Puritan of Ilosto11, nnd the Genc:i:tn 
of Englund, took pince near New Yol'k , 
on Mo11clay1 nn<l resulted in :t eompl<'t0 
victory for the Y:wkee craft-hC'nling 
John Bull's bont by l..G min. and lU l\,eC. 
Unrmh for the stars 'hnd stripes! 
I . :r. GRi-:1-.N, n prominent colored Re-
publicttn of Cle\'eland, was a ran(}icfate 
for the Legi,lntui-e , bul got left. 
IT is said that the Republirnn St•te 
CommittcE', failing to get any boodle 
from ,va.shiugton, ure assessing the 
candidates on the State ticket from $1.,-
0CX) to $5,000 each. It is no wonder 
that Judge ~[cllvaine retire<l from the 
ticket in d isgust. 
The storm wll.S not confined to Ohio. 
At Cnmbridge City, Ind., M. Shanks' 
house was hlown down and Mrs. Shanks 
wni:; injurect. At Dublin severnl houses 
were wrecked. At Seymour, Ind., 1\nd 
at :N"npolcon, Imnt, much dnnrnge is re -
ported, but no lives were lost. 
A dispatch from Rich Hill, Mo., says: 
"High winds vif:.iited this place fast 
night , cnmdng ~eYernl thou.5nnd dollars 
damn.ge. The fire brick residence of 
1\Ir. Klalzehe WI'!.'! pnrtly demolished 
n.nd hi::,; son 1 aged fifteen ycnrs, crushed 
to death. H . . M . Booth's house wns 
torn from its foundations, and a num-
bn of other houses were unroofed ." 
On Lnke Huron the stonn lasted two 
dl\)'S nncl was very destructive to the 
shipping, mnny ,·essels being complete-
ly wrecked 1 but no Jives nre reported as 
lost. 
Tiu ; President has nppointed Moses 
A. Hopkins . of North Cnrolinn, Minister 
Re sident rmd Consul General nt Libe-
ria , with n sahtry of$5,CXX> a yenr . Mr. 
Hopkins h1 an intelligent, educated col-
ored gcntlenrnn. He wns n. shve be-
fore the war, but after his libemtion he 
went to Pittsburgh · where he secured 
work, and hnsing a. thirst for knowl -
edge, every e-pare moment found him 
with a Uook in his hand. After secur-
ing a common school education, he 
took a co urse of studies at Lincoln Uni-
Yen1ity (colored) in. Pe.nnsylvanin.. Until 
recently he was Pnnc1pal of the State 
Nomul School for colored students in 
North Carolina. He is the second co1-
ored mn.n appointe<l to an important 
office by Pre.,ident Cle,·el,uul-the oth-
er being n. colored phys ician of New 
York 1LS Minister R eside nt at Hayti. 
}""acts like t.hese a.re never mentioned by 
John Sherman in his bloody-shirt 
speeches. 
IT is prob•hle th•t Judge Mell vaine 
did not give nJI his ren.sons for with-
drnwing from the Republican ticket RS 
the nomineee for Supreme Judge. ,ve 
i:wc it stnted that the Executh·e Com-
ll'riltee proposNI to nsses.3 him $1,0CX), as 
his share of the cnmpllign boodle, but 
he made ,a. vigorous kick. Then again 
it i~ stnted, that the Lincoln Club of 
Cincinnati cone.pircd to force him from 
the ticket, for feitr of losing the German 
vote, in consequence of the dews he ex-
pressed in regard to the Poud Jaw. Com 4 
mittees from the Club were sent to Col-
umbus aud also to New Phihtdelphia, 
for the express purpose of bulldozing 
the Judge into n withdrawal from the 
ticket, ~o that n more pliant tool might 
take his p]nce. 
Onoss and outrageous fraud~ have 
been unearthed in the pension depart-
ment of the Government, through the 
vigilcnce of Col . R()(.1n<'y Chipps, who 
WllS se11t out from \ \'n .-ihington to make 
n.n i1westigntion. In Chicago, alone, 
fi,·c hundred fmudulent pensioners 
were found on the pay .roll, n.nd in Co-
luml.Jus, nllhoug-h the i11vc8tigatio11 has 
not heen as thorongh ns in Chicngo, 
still n large numhcr of fraudulent pen-
sioners have Leen discovered , nnd their 
.illegnl supplies cut off. It i~ snid that 
the Government will fn.ve nci,rh- $15,-
000 in th_i~ State nlonc, nnd although 
C:iptuin Barger is recei\'ing a storm of 
('Urdes from th e swincllers., still he will 
receive the th:1nks of itll honest people. 
11Ex Durrnuwon:r111 ns a'story tell er, 
is entitled to the red ribbon. lie told a 
\Vnshington report er the other dny that 
·Fomker was defeated two yenrs ngo be-
l·:u18c so ma.ny Prohibition vott_•s were 
cnst: hut th:tt this ,·enr there nre no 
Prohil,itio11ists in the Stute und that 
Fornker will be elected. In 1883 
Ho :Hlly had 1,21)() majority over the 
JfopuUlicnn. Prohil1ition :rnd Greenln Lck 
cnrn.lidntes for Gm·ernor nll combined. 
Ben Butterworth OUJ?ht to lc1\rn some -
thing l\hout Ohio politic."J l>efore he does 
nny m ore tnlki11g. 
Hos. J. A. Cn1-~&::wE1.1., formerly Re-
publican PO'ltmnstpr Genernl, hns been 
drnwing :l. s:\l11ry of $8,000 per annum 
for ~p,·eml years pa.st, as an attorney 
before the Alaboma. Claims Court, when 
in point of filct, he hns rende red no ser-
vice to the Government. This robbery 
(for it l'nnnot be ("ailed Uy any mi]cle r 
11nme,) ha .. ~ hcen stopped. Jim Blaine's 
son al~o hnd his supplies slopped. 
FJmO[XASU \ VARD, of the banking 
firm of Gr,111t & \Var, l, testified in New 
York, lo.st wrek , thnt the .firm, before 
its foilure, pnid H8 liigh n::1 20 per cent. 
n month, or 2.10 per nnnum, for tem -
porn ry lonns ! Such wild financering 
was nf'\"Pr eqt mlled in the history of the 
world. 
~ -----
,ri-: take ~rent pleiumre in recording 
tho fact th,tt the Dernocrntic pnrty, in 
1u--1tdy every f'Otmi.y in the State, has 
ntl\i.h:• unusunlly good nominntions this 
year-the hootllo clm11ent l,eing enti re-
ly ignored in the selection of ~\ndidntes. 
~u<"cess should follov.· sm·h good work. 
THF. rnl'.!cally polyg,1mist Mormons at 
Snit Lnke City, have been throwing 
greut musses of filth into the houses of 
tho Unitl?d St1Ltes Comrni1:1sioner .1.nd 
Attornics, who hnve been hearing testi -
mony in regnrd to their nnlnwful c·o-
hnbitntion c,1.Ses. Mormoni~m must go . 
Ri,;v. T. Dr-;\V1rr T .u.:u .Ha:says hchtl.d 
"thougl1t nnd prAyed on the subject," 
1111d he Cl\nnot see thn.t it would be his 
duty to accept the Prohibit ion nomina -
tion for Governor of New York. H e 
prefeNI ornting from tl1e pulpit an d sell-
ing his sermons to tho newspapers. 
T11E Phil:idclplaia Times pertinently 
renrn.rks thnt it wou]<l he i11tercsting to 
know what the people of Ohio think of 
tlioir Uepuhlican leaderil. It h; (')ear 
fru111 lheir speeches thnt the Republican 
lcn<lc~ cous:ider the Ohio people nn ag· 
~rrgntc of t.·ong.ummnte fool8. 
llox. l\T. n.11.ARTEm, the Democ rat ic 
11<H11i11E'e for StiLte Senator in the Rich-
la.nd-Ashinnd district, while a.t C11nton, 
hi~ formC'r home, on 111st Frid11y, Wfi.S 
p;eren 11ded L\' hi$ old frien<l8, l\nd llE' re-
.-.p.,1ul('1l in ;lll eloquent ~pecC'h, which 
w :1~ ,,·,irmly nppliuule<l. 
------Rt;,·. Du. Li-.:osAnD, the Prohihition 
cl\ndidate for Governor, i;ipokc in Cin-
cinnati a few evenings ngo, when he 
took occasion to gi\'C the editor o f the 
('ommnrial 1Jewspnper n terrible cxcori-
n.t1on for his 11umerous lying statements 
in regard tu himself. 
----- - --
.M1::;l:< 8wn:-r, who has just been re· 
moved from the C'hic:,go Pension office, 
to make room for n sol<lier't1 widow, is 
snitl to lrn.vc nltldc hel'8c lf rich while in 
office . Perh,tps the ,irmy of frnudu lent 
pensioners out there could throw some 
light on the subject. 
THERE nre plenty of good Republ i-
cans, who ndmire frankness, sincer ity 
and honesty in ft, c·nndidate, who will 
vote for Geo rge H uudly f01·Governor. 
---- - ---
CI-IAIJL\I.A-S Bmm:sELL is reported to 
hM·e declared that be would have "every 
d-d nigger vote, if he had to give them 
$10 a piece, so ihat it could not be suid 
in the future thnt he hn.d n.llowed the 
Repubiicn.n vote to fi\.11 off wh ile he wns 
chairman." 
---- --~---
Gov. Ho ,wLY, nt. Pai nesville, on 
Saturday, replied cffective]y to Senator 
Shermrm's ~peech at. H1tmilton, n.nd in 
the cour.ie of his remn.rks he declaret. f 
thnt Sherman, in reviving Eiectio1ml is-
sues, is "clearly and mis ch ie, ·ously 
wrong.'' 
Tm·: first response in the way of prof· 
fered nssis-tnnce t.o the people of the 
storm -wrecked town of \ Vnshington C. 
H., came from fnr-off Chn.rlesWn, South 
CA.rolinn.; but John Shermnn will neYcr 
make mention of this in his spee('hes . 
~(n. JouN P. GREEN, nu influentic1.1 
colored man of C]evelnnd, was Jeft off 
the Republi ca n legislative tic½el this 
year. Do you n.sk why? Mr. Green 
said that fifteen thousand co lored men 
would vote for Hoadly. 
MR . BLAINE is already the owner of 
three elegant dwelling houses, which he 
occupies alternately as his fancy sug-
gests, and it is reported he is going to 
bttild still another home, at Bar Harbo r , 
n.s n summer resort. 
A REPORT comes from '\Vashington 
that Gen. Samuel F. Hunt, the hand-
some nnd eloquent young Democmt of 
Cincimrn.ti, is to be appointed Distr ict 
Attorney for the Southern District of 
Ohio. 
BREVITIES. 
Mr. Gladstone is in imp roved health. 
The mn.hnrajah of Cnshmere is dead . 
Canton, 1'Iiss., had n destructive wind 
storm on Sunday. 
Famine is threatened in India from n 
failure of the crops. 
Tammany hns declared itself agninst 
Civil Service reform. 
Sixty-five new cn.ses of small-pox in 
~lont ronl on Saturdny. 
The Sult,rn of Morocco hns ceded the 
onsis of Fignig to France. 
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sa r toris nrrin~d nt 
Southampton on Thursday. 
Concord, Mnss., ce1ebrnted her 250t h 
anniversary. on Suturdny. 
\Var between Spain i\nd Gernrn.uy de-
clared off for the present. 
It looks n.s though Riel, the Cn.nadian 
-=rebel," will have to hang. 
The New York State Free Thinkere' 
nrnt in convention nt Albany. 
Jean Clfl.ucle Bouquet, the well known 
French mathematician, is dead. 
The trial of Maxwell, St. Louis "trun k 
murderer," continued to Oct . 19. 
1,464 new cases of cholern R.nd 428 
deri.ths occurred in Spain on Sunct11y. 
Mr. Glnclstonc, who is suffering from 
lumbn.go, i!! reported to Ue wol'Se. 
Mr. Keiley resigned :1s Minister to 
Austrin. n.nd his resignntion WM n.ccept-
ed. 
Two cases ofs:mnllpox were discover-
ed n.t n t.~rowded rRilroad depot in Troy, 
X. Y. 
Floods h11ve destroyed the crops in 
Beng11l. The Calcutta district. is sub -
merged. 
A new shu of enormous mugnitnde 
hns been discon•rcd in the nebulfi. of 
Andromeda. 
Big Bear wns ~entenced to three 
yenrs' itnprisonrn.ent for taking pnrt in 
Riel 's rebellion. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOON 
Hnsjust received the largest stock of Fine 
Imported and Domestic Bottled Liquoni ever 
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is head-
quarters for U1e sale of l11e Christian :Moer-
lein Brewing t:o's Famous Cincinnati Beer. 
In recommencling thisju.:stly celebrated beer 
to the public, we dt•8irc to caH to your utten-
tion the following facts: 
'£he Moerlein Beer is brewed from the best 
grades of imported and domestic hops, pre-
pared by the most approved methods. 
It is a genuine and pure lager, does not con-
tain a particle of any injurious ingreditmt, 
and bcmg nbsolntely free from all adulte ru-
tions, is highly ·recommended b:.,• let1dlng 
physicians everywlaere as it is very beneficiul 
and nutritious for cJ1ildren, invalids and the 
aged. }~amities supplied by the Keg or Bot -
tles at very low mtes. , ve have better facili-
ties than any hom~e in Knox county for 
cooling anc.l ·keeping beel'. Sole Age1it for 
the fumous Duffv Malt " 'hisk,·. 
Try our pure c)udlenge W hi~ky, only $3 a 
gallon. It beat:s any $3 whh,ky in t he city . 
.First-class Billiard Room und Lunch Coun-
ter oonnect~d. Pure Horse UllJii,h, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Chuice Cincinna ti Weinerwurst , 
20c /.ler p<>und. B~t line of 5 and l Oc cigau 
int 1ec1ty. We will save you money:on auy-
thing you wnnt to buy iu our line, nncl we 
guarantee the goods to be bette r than you 
can buy elsewhere: 
No. lOnnd 12" ~est Vine St.,~ block ,vest 
of P. 0., oppo!:lite siJe, ~ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
May21'85- 1y 
CONSTIPA'l:ION! 
There fa no medium through which 
disease 10 often attacks the system 
1LS by Constipation, and there la no 
other ill llesh la heir to more apt to 
be neglected, from the fact material 
Inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt lrom irregular action of the 
bowels. When there ii not regular 
action the retention of decayed and 
elfete matter, with ita polaonoua 
gases, soon polaons the whole system 
by being absorbed into it, causillg 
pilt!I!, ftatnla, headache, impure blood 
and many other serious all'ectlo:ns. 
BURDOCK BLOOD Bl'l'l'ERS will 
Immediately relieve, and one bottle 
positively cure or relieve any we 
or Constipation. 
"Was troubled for a year with 
torpid liver and indigestion, and after 
tryillg everyt1¢1g Imaginable used 
BURDOCK BLOOD Bl'l'l'ERS. The 
lll'Bt bottle revived me and the second 
cured me entireiy:-J.S. W1Wamaon. 
Rochester, N, Y. 
30apr85'ly. 
SEOOND TUESDAY, 46 IIORSES-"Tho1·ougbb1·ed," ·Draft," "Roadsters," and 
ner,o rn, "Colts," including many very choice animals. 
13th D f O t b . AD 188• tt28HEEP-1lerinos," Shropshires," Southdowns," Feed-ay o c o et, · ,, a, ers, Breeders, etc. 
In the year of our Lord, One Thousand 48 HOGS, of all the best bree(Js, 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-five, ueing the A C t 1 · · f JJ .., ' t· f · · ) · 
'r H IRTEEJ\TH (13th) day of said month a a ogue, g1vmg U uescr1p !On O each amma IS OUt 
is, by the ~usmution and Laws of said and distribut ed thr ou"'ho1it thi s and adJ. oini no-counti es. Th ey State, uppomted nnd made a day on . • • 9 . e 
which the qualified electors of said County will be sent m quantit ies to any one appl vmg to 
,han meet at their rroper viaces or holding C A MERRIMAN s , Mt v· oh· 
elections in their respecth·e Townships and • • , eC Y, , 0fll0ll, 10 . 
,vards, between the hours of 6 o·cJock a. rn. P ersons et i1l des irin g to offer stock nt the first sa le shou ld not ify Sec retar y 
a,Td 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, •nd proceed '1 , t · d t t th b fit f ti • d · to elect ))y ballot the following State and n E RRIM AN a once 111 or e r o ge e eoe ? 1e nex .. n ve r t1se rnent. 
County Offlccn,, to-wit: Sta ll s :rnd yar ds fr ee. Good food at cost pri ces. 
~ne person for Go\·ernor of the State of Th e onl y cha rge is oue p er cent . 0 11 a moun t re ali zed for auc t ioneering. 
0 1()~~ person for Lieutenant Govenlor of Th is will. b~ the fin est op po rt unity ever offere d in thi s ;0 unty to obtain goo d 
the State of Ohio. stor k , nn d it 1s n ow demonst rated thnt "T he E xcha nge" 1s a success. 
One person for Judi{? of the Supreme Let every one come, and let us al l make a n ear nest, uuit ed effor t to ma ke 
9our! of the Stnte of Oluo for the term end- thi s the most im po r tant an d usefu l enterp r ise in Ce nt ra l Oh io. 
mg hbrnary 9, A. D., 1891. SE N D FOR CA' I'A LO GUES One person for Judfie of the Supreme • 
Uourf of the State of O ,io for tbe term end- By orde r J. S . DEL ANO, Pres t. C. A . llf ERKIMAN, Sec 'y. 
m~ februury 9, A. D., 1889. .... ................................................... -- ........... -,. .... -- .... - .... ............................ ,. 
unc person for Trcnsurer of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Attorney General of the 
State of Ohio. 
One person for Member of the Board of 
Public , vorks for the State of Ohio. 
One person for State Senator, to represent 
the 17th.28th Dh1tri<:t, composed of the 
counties of Knox, .Morrow, Ilolme!!S nnd 
Wayne 
One ~rson for Representative from Knox 
county in the Genernl Assembly of the State 
of Ohio. 
One person for Prosecuting Attorney for 
the county of Knox . 
One person for Treasurer for the t.-ounty 
of Knox. 
One person for Commissioner for the 
county of Knox. 
One person for Infirma ry Director for the 
county of Knox . 
You will also proceed to vote for or 3gainst 
the following proposed Amendnll'nts to the 
Constitution of the Stnte of Ohio, to-wit: 
House .Joint Uesolutlon No. 6,-. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
P,·opo~ing A,mend_m.enl& to .Articles Two, 
Thne, and Ten, of !he Omstitu-
li@ of /he Stale. 
Be il Resolvttl by tlte Ge,ural .A.uembly of 
t~t: State of O/iio, Thal propositio ns to amend 
section 2 of article II, section 1 of article 
III. and section 2 of article X of the consti-
tution of the St.ate of Ohio, shull be submit-
ted to the electors of this State, on the sec-
oud Tucsdny of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
as follows 
ARTICLE IL 
Section 2. &nators and Representatives 
slrnll be eleded biennally by the electors 
of the respective counties or districts, on tlie 
First Tituday after the Fir,t Monday iii No-
vember,· their term of office shall commence 
on the first day of January ne:xt thereafter, 
and continue two years . 
ARTICLE Ill. 
Section 1. The executive deportment shall 
consist of a Govemor, Lieutenant-Governo r, 
Secretary of State, Auditor of Stale, Treasur-
of State, and nn Attorney-General, who 
~hall be elected ON THE •·tRST TUESD.\Y AFTER 
THK FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER, by the 
electors of the State, and at places or voting 
for membcni or the general assembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County omcers shull be elected 
ou the FinJt Tut!lda!J afttr the Fir,t Jf omlay i,t 
Noa:embu, by the electors of each county, in 
such munner, and for such term. not exceed-
ing three yenre, as may be provided by law. 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
Atsnch e1edion, the voters in favor of the 
ntloption of the amendment to section two 
of article two, i:1l1all have plaeed upon their 
ballots the words, ".A.n1':ndment to section 
two of article two of the Constilulion-Y es;" 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
such amet1dment, shall ha,·e :placed upon 
their ballots the words, '·Amendment to 
section two of article two of the constitution 
-No." 'l'hose who favor the adoption of 
the amendment of sei!tion one of article three 
or tr1e constitution, sl.11111 hnve placed upon 
tl1eir ballots the words, "Amendment to 
section of artide thrt.oc of the conslitu tion-
Yes;" and those wl10 Jo not fayor the ndop-
tion shllll have placed upon their ballots the 
wonts. '·Amendment to section one of ar-
ticle three of the constitution-Ko." Those 
who favor the adoption of the amenUment 
to sectiou two of article ten of the constit u-
1ion. shall ho.ye placed upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
article ten of the constitution-Y cs;" and 
those who do not favor the adortioh of such 
amendment, shall hnve place( upon their 
ballots t11e words, "Amendment to section 
two of article ten of the constitution-No." 
Senate .Joint Rc sotu1lon No. ~s. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
A mending s,,ction 4, Article X, of the 
Con8litu.iion, rei<tting lo the Elec-
tion, of 1'ownship Ojficers. 
Rcso/11ell b9 lli.e Gcneml AJtembly of the 
Sl«te of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house 1..-oncurring therein), 
Thut there b(> submitted to the electors of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A. D. 1885, a proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State. so as to read as follows: 
Section 4. Township officers shall be elect-
ed by the electors of each township, at such 
time, in snch manne r, und for such term.not 
exceeding th ree years, as may be provided 
by law; but shall hold their offices unti l 
their successors ore elected end qualified . 
The electors desiring, at said electiffi\, to 
vote in fuvor of the foregoing amendment, 
slrnll have Wl'itten or pr inted on their ballots 
the words, "Constitutional amendment, 
lownsliip office.rs-Yes;" .•n<l those who do 
not favor the adoption of said amendme nt 
shall btwe written or printeJ on;theirbo llots 
the words, "Constitutional amendment, 
town~hip otfkers-No." 
1885. FALL 1885. 
' I 
H aving ju st return ed from the Eas t where we ltave purcli ase<l 
an Imm <:n~e and Carefully Selected Stock of 
MEN'S, BOYS AND CHllOREN'S 
WINTER CLOTHING. 
~.A. TS, C.A.PS~ 
and Gents Furnishing Goods, 
FOR CASH, FOR OUR EIGHT STORES. 
W e are now pr epared to offer to the people of Kn ox and 
adjoinin g counti es, BETTER VALUE 
for their money th an any othe r house in thi s YiciniLy. Call 
and be convinced that we mea n j ust what we say at the 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
\Voodwartl Block, Cor. ftlain and Vine Sis., Ht. Vernon,O. 
A uaitor' s anu Treasurer's Staten1ent 
-OF 'l'H E--
County Moneys and Assets of the Knox 
Treasury, for the Year ending 
Augu st 31st, 1885. 
-----tot----
COUZ\TY FUND. Amount. 
Received .. .. .... . ...... ... .............................. ...... $53,224 !)-1: 
Disbursed ..................... .... ...... . ...... ........ ..... .. . 55,650 00 
IN~'IIBIA HY FUND. 
~f;-b~~:!i·.·.-::.:::::.:·.·:::· : . · :::::::·. ::::::::::::: !1:!: ~ 
HIUl)GE FUNU. 
~f;b~ ~·.: · ::::.::: ·: : : .·::::::.·: :. ·: -: .: ·.-:::.-::. ·.:: · : :: ~::~ ~ 
SOHOOL l'UND. 
Received .......................... .... ....... ..... .......... 87,003 31 
Disbureed ... .................. ........................... .. ... 73 ,48.J 20 
TOWXSHIP FUJ\D. 
Received ....... ............................. ................. 14.SOG 1,1 
Disbursed ......... .............. .... ........................... ll,877 21 
ROAD FUND. 
Received ............................... ............. . ... .. ... :!5,416 15 
Disbursed . .... ...... ...... ...... . ..... . ....... ...... .. ... .. 25,o<J3 48 
CORPORATION FUND. 
llt.>ceiYcd .. .,. .... .......... ............................ ......... 24,862 65 
LJisbursed ................ . ................................... 24,i lO 17 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE FUJ\D. 
Re<>ei ,·ed ... ............................................ . ...... .. 
Disbursed ............. ........... ........ ................ ..... . 
REDEMPTION OJ,' LANU J.'UN D. 
14G 00 
140 00 
Received ...... ......................... ...................... , 368 4l 
Disbursed......... ............................ ................ 346 70 
SHOW LICENSE FUND. 
Recei,·e<l ... ................... .. .. ....... ........... .......... . 
Disbursed ....... ................................ ....... ..... . 
PEDDLER'S LICEJ\SE PUND. 
Received .. ... ... ................ .......... .. ... ............... . 
Disbursed ............. ........... ........ .......... .......... . 
DJTCH TAX FUND. 
Received ..... ......... ... ....... .. ....... .. ................. .. . 
Disbursed .................................... .. ............. . . 
ROA!) DAlIAGE J,'UND. 
Received ............. ......... . ......... ......... .......... ... .. 
Disbursed ..... ............. .. ... ....... .... ... ... ........... .. 
EXCESS OF SALE OF TWP. LAJ\D J,"UND. 
Received .................. ..... ....... ......... .......... ..... .. 
Disbursed ............................ ..................... ... . 







l?.eceive<l .... ..... ...... .. .................................... .. 12,501 43 
l>isburscd .............. .... .............................. ... J2,062 87 
DOG TAX J,'Ul\D. 
Recei,·ed. .... ......... ...... ..... .. .... . ........ ............ .. 3,929 G4 
Disbursed... ..... . .... .... . ... ....... ... ... . ..... ..... ....... .. t ,328 85 
SPRINGF JELD, MT. V. ,~ P. H. R. Fl1l\D . 
Rece ived ........... ...... .... ..... ..••.• .• .. ... .... .. .... ..... 344 02 
Disbursed ..... ......... ... ..... . ..... ........ ...... ..... ... . 
LIQUOR TAX J,'Ul\D. 
Ilalnn c:e in Overpaid in 
each J,.,und. each Fund 
$ 2425 00 
3751 61 















A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A Per:fect :Jiercantile Cyclone of' Bargains. 




MlNS', YOUTH'S, BOYS' IND CHllDR[H'S W[AR, 
J ust Received at the Popular Empo r ium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
H a ving pur chased the E ntire Stock for GO cents on the Dollar, 
I will give the Consume r the benefit of th e 
-)fY STOCK OF-
Fall and Winter Soft and Stiff Hats 
IS THB o!OST OOMl'LE'J'E lN THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. - DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Rogers A.reacle , 122 South Hniu St., Mt. Vernou, Ohio, 
DENNIS QUAID. 
F. F. WARD & CU. 
Have a fu ll and comp lete lin e of 
SCHOOl lND COlllG[ Tlll-BOOKS, 
Drawing Books, Copy Books, Pen and 
Pen cil Tabl et s, Sch ool Bags and 
Str aps, Pens, Inks and Pencils . 
---lol---
- T HE LARGEST-
5 & 10 ct. Stationary Package, 
--AND THE--
BOSS FIVE Ct. HARDWOOD RULER, 
--IN nm CITY, .I T--
F. F . W AR D & C O'S. 
Gh •e Cheu," ( 'all nncl 
aud ca.- c l'ully s clceted 
a•ul No, •e lUes. 
se~ llleir la1•gc 
lil1c of ShtJ)lf's 
Hats! Hats! 
I am opening the finesL line of 
SOFT AND STlFF HATS ! 





New Line of MENS' 
BOYS' HATS. 
and 
Trunks, Valises and Gents' Furniah-
ing Goods. 
Agent for Dunlap's Celebrated HATS. 
YOUNC, 
l'OWEU'S 01 .1) !i'l 'AND. ' l ' II E IJA 'l"l ' EIC. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
• 
Fall Millinery! 
Hats, Bonnets, Feathers, Birds, 
Plumes, Pompons, Velvets, 
Ornaments, Etc 
S1) ee lal AU e n.Uou g iven to 'J ' Rl ltJ)t~D lVOltK . •·our Ex1>erlen c e 
Jlllltn e rH being t :n g1tg ed IOr tldN lh.•Julrtnaent . One of the poll books of each of the elec-
tion precincts in the County shall be con-
veyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas or the C-01111ty. with in three dllys from 
the day of election nfor~id, by one or the 
J udges thereof. The other po ll book shall 
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk of 
the Township or the Clerk of the Mun icipal 
Corporation as the case may be. 
H.ecei,·e<l ...... ... , ... ............. ...... ... ...... ........... .. 
Disbursed ... .... ..... ..... . .... ...... .. ......... .... ... ..... .. . 
82 69 
100 73 JS Ol All t.ilood 8 Marked in PLAIN t,""IG tJ RES , ftnd at ID)' Hlinnl LOl PIU CES. Au hU i Ji CCtlou Solh !U e d. 
JUB.C>B.S. 
'fh e. Truste<•s or the !:!f!Yeral Townships of 
sui<l countv are hereby notified that the fol-
lowir1g nu"mber of J urors arc appoin ted to 
thei r 't ownships. respective ly. ancf that they 
arc required to select the ~a id numbe r a11(l 
make retum thereof lo the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Plea8, togetht r wit h one 
poll book, within two days after the &.1.id 
second Tuesday of October, 1885. 
tITATEMEN'J'. 
To the Slu-rij!· of Kuox Omrnty, Ohio: 
Bv direc tion of the pro \'isions of Section 
5,162, Revised Statues, IJ 1ereby certify 1hnt 
I have appor tioned the nllmber of Juru r8 to 
Town8h1ps und , v11n h1 of i;aid. co111ty, us 
follo ws, to be ch.o~n 011 the 'J'l11rlet.·11tl1 (HS} 
dav of October, 1885, for service in the Court 
or' Commo11 Pleas, during the ensu ing year, 
to-wit: 
Townships NumlH:r 
and , va rds. of Jurors. 
Berlin ..... .... ..... ... . ..... ................. 4 
Brown.... .... ....... .. .... .. .. ......... .... 5 
Butler........ . ..... ..... ... .............. .... 3 
Clay..... ........ . . ..... .... .. ...... ........ . . 4 
Clinton .................. ,.... .... ............ 5 
if~:~:;;;:::::: :::::.::· : :::·::::: : 
Hil liar ..... ...... ..................... ... ... 7 
Howard...... ...... ..... . ...... ... ......... 5 
Jackson .......... ....... ...... ...... ..... ... 4 
J efterson ..... .. . . ... ... .. .. ...... . ... ...... 4 
Liuerty ......... .....•..................... , 5 
l fidd!eburv. ...... ...... ....... .. ...... ..... 4 
l\l ilford .... :... ......... ...... ............... . 3 
1filler .... .. ....... .. ....... .. .... ..... ...... 4 
~Corgan ..... .... ......... ........ .... ... .. 3 
l\fonroe ........................ ·············· !':i 
?.{orr is.... ..... ................ .. ........... 4 
Pike...... ..... ..... ............ .. ....... .... 0 
Plc-. .11~a11t .. ... ... ••••.•. •. •.••.••.. .•••.•••.. 4 
Union. .......... ..... ... .... . ...... ......... . 8 
\Vavne.... .. ......... .......... . ... . ..... 9 
~ft."Vernu n- lst W:m l.. ... ll 
2d Ward.. ....... ....... ........ ... ........ 3 
3d \ Vard ..... .... ......... ......... ......... 5 
4th \Vard....... ..... ........ . .. ........... . 5 
5th \Vttnl ....... ........ ........ ........... 8 
Total................. ... ............. 130 
Done at Clerk·s oflke. Courl Honse, Mt. 
Vcruo n Oliio, Sept. 7th, 18R5. 
' \VI LLl. \ ;:1 A. 8 1LC'OT1', 
Clerk of Court8. 
To Al1('11 J . Ueucl1. Sheriff Kuox Co .. 0. 
Given nndcr my lu1nd and seal th i:\I 7tll Jny 
[Se:il.l of September, A. n. 1885. 
A Ll,EN J. BEACH, Sheriff. 
SttERu·v's Ovvrci-:, J 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 7th,'85 Sept0-5 
STATE TAX J,'UND. 
~~b!1~i·::::. ··::::.:·::::.:·:::.:· ·:::.:·::: .-:: : :.::·::::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Net collections for county ...... ..... ................... 131,007 00 
i. including Peddle r's LicenSf',State ... 103,·l~ 18 




Dolttnce in Treasury ...... · ...... . ~.... ....... ......... .. $ 30,085 91 
W c hereby certify that the above statement is correct. 
C. W, l lcl{EE, Auditor. 
:t,G279 85 
lV. JI. DUN'HA.U t 'l'rea!!llur e r. 
Wall Pn1tel', Ceiling 
Deco1•ations, Window 
Sluulcs, at 
T. I ... Clnl'k & So11'!j. 
TEAGHERS' XAMINATIONS 
1!E ET IXGS OF ·n rn 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS 
- \\ .ill be held ·at. l li o Hoom-
0\'Cl' .r. ~11cny ,\ Co.'s Store. 
:ut. ' 'eru o u , 0)1io, 
,\ Clean SW('CI> Sale of 
MILLINERY GOODS. 
rum coml)(!lled bv poor hcnlth lo t.1nit bu.1i-
nes~, anll um now offering my }~N'fJRE 
STOCK OF GOODS ut LF,SS TlIA N 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
RA "W"LINSON'S, 
No. ~ Eru;t High Str e et, 1'Jt. Vernon. . 
GREAT CLEARANCE · SAL 
--OF ·-
Boots and Shoes! 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button hoe,, 
L ad ies' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
Men', Solid Styli.h ,_hoes, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAffi . 
::e. S- ::S:-c.:rLL .,S 
O N J<; J>RI<JE STOllJ--:. 
.A.:i::tC.A.I>EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establish men 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
H ave recei ved a magnificent l ine of l1111•ortctl u.1ul Do1ue1 
Fu.brlet1• embrnc ing all the NovelLies, cc nsist in g of Casslmer 
Cheviot•, Worsteds, Etc., for t he ir • 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE ' t '()1nme 1wing nt !l o',·lrn ·k A. 1\£., nis 
J.'olluw:--: 
881--... mber ................... .......... ...... LZ and 20 
October ...... ..... .. ..... .. .... ... ............ tOand 24 
Novf'mber ................................... 14 and 28 
DetA:trnber...... ..... . ...... ...... ... ... ...... 2G 
W hich is comp lete, und em brnces some of the finest patterns eve r pla c, 
ex h ihition ia th is city. All our goocl are proper ly sh runk before mak in 
,1 G 1 11 N d v 1 1 f Com pl ete Fits guaranteed. Our prices'will be found as low as good snb st• 
"/'. 00< "m, a ,•w "" ,, ,.., ,, un, o k h. 'JI I Li C GE'"'TS' FU' the .utest li'nsldons. Remember, the~rogoods wor ma ns 1p WI warrant. ,11rge IIC O .1., 1, 
M t b . ld I d. t l IHHING GOODS. A.II the t•opul11r Styles. 18 8(1. 
J 11nu11ry ......... .......... ................. 2"3 
~""el•r-•.mry ...... .... .. ..... . .................. 13 nnd '17 
Ma.1cli ............. ........................... . 13 nnd 27 
April ······ ······· ·························-··10 und 24 
h--ln.y •... ...•.. .. ,.............. .......... .. ...... 22 
June......... ..... ..................... 2G 
Jn \y........ . .............. ....... ...... ..... ... . 21 
AugnPI ..... _........... ....................• ~ 
Co1.1u1.A.N E. Doaus, 
Clerk. 
us e so mme 1a e y, 
,U ~om c Pric e, R.,gu,·dic•s A. R. SIPE & CO., ~IE~4i~{.~TF~~~'1:::t1t' 
01 · Co s l , 
T<>ncl. rinl,{ many I hunks to the pnblif· for 
their verv libeml 1mlro1111ge, I remain, 
· Rosie Shellaberger. 
West High Strcl'I. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
l~oger•' Arcade, F.ast Side, Malu St. .Apr20'8 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING Y OUI 
DERSTO'.f...__ 
I\ AN N E R O l~FI 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
iIOONT VERNON. O ......... SEPT. 17, 1885. 
GRAND RALLY! 
GOV. HOADLY 
Will ndclress the people nt 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
---ON--
TUESDAY EVEN'G, SEPT. 22. 
,ti"" Everybody ia invited to turn out 
nn<l hcnr Ohio's distingui~hcd Go,·ernor 
discu~s the issue~ of the day. 
HON. J. F. FOLLETT 
WILL SPEAK IN 
MT.VERNON 
-ON--
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10. 
The JEFFERSON CLUB will meet 
regularly, until further notice, nt their 
room in the BANNER BUILDING, on 
Tuesday and Friday m·enings of each 
week. 
J. T. 0oNOYAY 1 
Secretary. 
CI.ABK IRV L~E, 
Chairman. 
~UGGETS OF NEWS. 
-llr. W . 1''. Gnnlt, or this city, hns been 
drawn tl~ a grnnd juror for the October term 
of the U. 8. Court, at Columbm1. 
- There will be an Oh.l Folks Concert at 
Martinsburg , next Saturdny, at 2 and 7 1•. 311. 
The Mis!-:ouri Harm ony will be used. 
- Scven\l members of the Mt. Vernon 
Gun Club will go to Newark on the 25th 
inst., to participate in the !hooting toums-
me-nt. 
- Mr. A 1 mon St~ n ffer, of the clothing 
firm of Stauffer& . Sons, has gone to New 
York City lo make the purchn8es of fall and 
wiuter goods. 
- Lloyd McDonald, of Monroo town~hip, 
hud hi~ right hand boclly mnngled last Sahu_ 
lluy, by being caught in n macbine for clean-
ing broom corn. 
- The pioneer.:! of Richl:.md county l1eld 
their annual meeting at Mansfiel<l, on Tues• 
du.v. Hon Henry B. Curtis. of this city,de-
li\.:ered an address. 
- Sntunlay next ii$ the Uoy of the Atone-
ment rmd will be ob8crvcd by our Jewish 
fellow-citizens a8 u. holitlny, wl1en their 
places ofbul:!iness will be clo~. 
- Mr. A. j\f. Stadler has been a worded the 
contmct for funthd1ing the fatigue and dress 
uniforms for the studebts of Kenyon Oram-
mar School-in I\Jl one hundred 1mits. 
- Chnrles Atherton, an attorney of New-
ark, accidentally fell from a thir<l-story 
window of his father'/$ rftlideucc, on Mon-
day, and sustained injuries which arc con-
sidcrOO rnry serious. 
- A.t the meeting of the Board of the 
Knox County .Agricultnrnl ocicty, held on 
&turdt1.y, the resignation of J erre Hess, 
Secretary, wasnccepted and Mr. Charles A. 
'Merrimun appointed in hisstend. 
- Among thOSC an11ou11t'C£l to deliyer ad-
drcs!SCS nt Gambier 011 Foundeta' Day, Nov. 
1, 1885, nrc Canon Fnrmr, Vicar of 8t. Mar-
garcttcs, \V~tminster , Englaml, ancl Bishop 
Thompson, or .Mis:"lis.sippi. 
- Th e water in the ston<l-pipe was drawn 
off Monday, to nllow George Bnn11's force of 
wol'krnen to paint the interlor. Dnring the 
time the stand-pipe i!:I emp!y. water i.<J SUJ>-
plied by the ?lolly system. 
- Mr. \Vm. T. Cn.r:40n, u prominent farm-
er and slock -r:J.i8e8 of Uiddlebu .ry township, 
mnde nn ns:signment, Monday, lo Fronk V. 
Owens, of Fredericktown. Liabilities esti-
mated at $10,(XX) with assets at Sd,,500. 
-The elc,·en-ycor-old 80n of Ja1per Hud-
tlleson, nt Cent.rebnrg, fell from a gm.in sta ck 
011 Sunday, and was impaled on the prongs 
of a bayforh. One point entered near the 
stomack. The wound is a dnnserous i>ue. 
-There will be an import:o.nt meeting of 
the Jefferson Club in their room in the DA"N· 
NJ.:R Building . Frillny night. to n1n.ke ar-
rungements for the meeting of Gov. Geori::C 
Hoa(lly, at Mt. Vernon, on next '.l'needay 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
)Ir. B. li'. llutcl1ison i::1 iu New York. 
Miss Ella Burgess is home from n trip 
f'unadn. 
to 
)Jrs. Ismel Green is visiting friends in 
Cadiz, Ohio. 
:Miss Lucy Larimore is the guest of Mrs. 
Dr. Larimore at Newark. 
Aini. l'. II. Updegruff lins returned from 
an extended trip through Canuda. 
Councilmnn Boynton om] City Clerk Mer-
riman, went to Cincinnati, Monday. 
Mr. John Patten, of Ncwnrk, spent. sever-
al dnys last week with ~t. Vernon friends. 
lriss Nannie B. Anderson hns returned 
home nfler a year's ;:\bsence with :\{issouri 
friends. 
Rev . O. Lowther Jins gone to Rid1ic coun-
ty, ,v. Vu., by reason of the serious illness 
of his mother. 
}.fr. W. M. Boyd, of Smith':-1 Ji'erry, I)a., 
is the b'11e-st of his father, )fr. Joltn Boyd, 
for-a fow days. 
:Mi55 Ollie Atwoo<.l departed )Ionclay for 
Austin, Texas, to accept a position as sch~l 
teacher in thatcity. 
Miss Altice Stmblc, of Wilmington, is the 
guest of the family of Mr. lfenry Wilkin son, 
on ,v est High street. 
Mn;. Dr. "'n.lter and Mi~s Helen t'urfo1, of 
Marietta, were the guests of Or. nnd )frs. 
Israel Green, lost week. 
)1i ss ,vinnie Lane, of this city, has been 
engaged as n tc-.icher in the Centerburg 
schools the ooruing wiuter. 
Mr. Harry D. Critchfield, of ·wyoming 
'.ferritory, arrived here, Tue:;iday, and i~ the 
guest of Mr. John D. Critchfield. 
.Mi~s Adilie Arnold 1eft, ,veducsday, for 
Toledo Ohio where she wi II be the guest of 
Miss J~ssie &ribne r, for a few WC<'ks. 
)[N!. S. Dermody leaves this week for 
Ogden, litah, to visit her son ,vminm, who 
is engugt..'U at telegraphy in that pl2ce. 
Mr. Charles Allen was wedded at Toledo, 
last week, to Miss Clara Schnorr 1 o£.Mil1ers-
bnrg, an<l arrived here Fridar with his bride. 
"Mrs. Miko NL't:on antl danghtcr, Belle, 
have TCtumcd Rfter a month's visit amon g 
friends in Cnnnl Dover. Cle,·eland, Fostoria 
and l'nlaski. 
:Mis., Jessie Jennings and ~Jrs. Oet1. n. 
Bum1 went to Detroit, on Wednesday, 
wher: they will be the guests of tUe-lr aunt, 
rs. E. ,v. Pyle. .. 
irni. M. II. Mit chell nnd dnnghter, Miss 
:Mary, returned on Thursday from a. ,·isit 
with Norwalk friends. Afnj. M. went to 
Cincinnati on )fondny. Mr. Elmer Jane~, traveling pu~enger 
agent of the Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
Route, was in town ,v cdnesday and made 
the BA?"NER n pleasant call. 
}fiss Rowenn Coon, of l'hillldeltlhia, who 
has been the brttest of MiS::1 Ellu Grout, on 
North Main street for the pa!Jt lhrt'C weeks, 
returned home, on Monday. 
Ilon.11. 13. Curtis, accompanied by his 
grand·doughter, l\liiS Bessie Devin, went to 
Mansfield, T\1esdt1y. to tlf'liver nn ndd.r~s 
before the State archa:ological association. 
Mr. ond )lr.i. Bent Moore gnve n pleasnnt 
party, }!"'riday cve:ning, in honor of their 
guest, Mrs. Clara Leober, of \Vll.shiugton 
City, who departed fur her home on Sntur-
dav. 
Dr. E. n. Loud, of l'uri/$, forrnely of this 
city, i1:1 spendi ug a brief period with friends 
in this city. Dr. Loud is considered the 
lending de11ti:-1t in Europe anti enjoys a wide 
and lucrative pructi~c. 
Mr. James T. Irvine, the newly appointed 
deputy revenue collector, was hero WC(lnes-
dny, and went through the formnl transfer 
of the books, stamps, ... ~c.1 which were tum-
eel over to him by 1.Ir. 0. G. Daniels. 
J.fiss Nannie Oglevee a~partcd \Vedn esdky 
afternoon for tl1eEpiscopal femnleseminury 
at Stuunton, Va., and wns accompanied us 
far as Columbu!:I by her mother, Mrs. Letitia 
O~tevce, Mrs. Nannie Potwin, ")1~. John S. 
Delano and Mrs. R. C. Hurd. 
Rev. an<l :Mni. TI. D. Aves and 1ittle 
daughter, arrived home , Monday, from a 
trip to the upper lakes. While at Cleveland 
Rev . .\v es receivet.1 u call from St. John '!! 
lipiscopal churc h , of that eity, wit11 a snla-
ry or $2,500, which the genUemnn has now 
under considera.tiou. During his connec-
conn cctio n with St Paul's chu.,ch, in this 
city, ncv. Avc::t has made numerous warm 
friend s, who will greatly regret bis &ontem-
Jllnted de1Kirturo from our m1dst. 
Among tho~ in Cincinnati this week are 
L. O. Hunt and wife, R. C. Hunt nnd wife, 
De. J.C. Gordon nntl wift.>, Dr. F. C. Lari-
more antl wife, Capt. J. G. Stevenson, wife 
and daughter, L. -w. Speelmnn an1l wife, 
Capt. J.arinlore and wife, Geo. llrentling.er 
and wife, Alexander Tarr and wife, E Mtl-
ler and wife, ,vm. Boyd, Miss Magg:ieDoyd , 
C. F. Burt and wife, C. A. Merriman and 
wife, Mi'" Fr::mk Da,·is, ,vrniam L. 1VmJ-
<1cll nm.l wife , Noah lloynton and wife, J. c. 
Arm stro ng. \V. E. Scftou, Col. A.. Cn.ssi1. l. 
Rosenthal, L. Hnyman, I . Henley, K S. 
\\'interbothnm and F'. J. D'A~y. 
GA.JI Bl Ell. 
llubbcll lfall is nearly under roof. 
Mrs. Rust nncl family returned from ·Vir-
ginia last week. 
The present Freshman class number~ 
about twenty~two. 
A child of Mr. John Ayres died or mem· 
brone croup, Friday last. 
Peter Neff, Jr., returned to Adell,ert Col· 
Jegc, Cleve lo.nd, Inst week. · 
J. D. II. McKinley, Esq, of Columbu:-1, 
wus in t9e villa.M:e last. week. 
MJ"!k nd Mi s ::Rebe:(.'ca i:""ct'f-returned from 
ChillicotLe, Momln_v evening. 
The Methodist Conference haYe returned 
Re,·. Mr. l.ong to thi!I 1:1tation. 
Mr . l.-. Crnig t!Old his hou~e lost Monday 
to J ol1n Drope. Consi!'.l,crntion, $1,100. 
Mrs. and Mi Maud Sterli9g l'etumcd evening. 
Fibt from their mmer journeying in the F~st, 
- A lecture wiH be <le1ivered at the 
llnplist clrurch, on "\Vc<lncsch,y evening, 
September 23J, b.v n.ev. 0. C. Vlillinms. 
Subject, Scenes n111l ln<•idcnts or Life in 
South fric:a. Th e lecture ,.,.ill commence 
at 7:30 o'clock. Aclmis.;ion 10 cents. 
- It is reported lhat M. Rrurncy, the 
postmaster at Monroe Milt~, thi county, has 
abandoned hi~ office, snd is supposed to be 
in Coshocton county. BANNER !nbscribers 
at thnt point are rec1ue-~tcd to notify us of 
the points Where they can receiv e th e paper. 
- One wt'Ck from to-day the fintt Live 
Stock Su1C8 will take place at )It. Vernon. 
Bv the advertisement, which will be found 
o;, the second page. it will be se-cn that on 
immen se amount of stock will he offered, 
antl c,·erytlling J>aints to a most 1:1u~sfnl 
!!Elle. 
- Old Jackwn Democmts routinue to 
tum up. 'Mr. ,vmiam D. Bealty, WR.!i born 
in lintier township, this cou nty , January, 
1807, and voted for General Andrew Ja ckson 
for President in 1828 nnd ago in in 1832. and 
for every Democnltic Pr('i!ident s ince that 
time. 
- Over one hundred tickets were sold to 
Cincinnati, Monday, by the ''Mt. Vernon &. 
Pt1.n Handle Route/' to pa11t.i~<J wl10 ~'cnt to 
attend the ununal reunion of lbe 20th 0. V. 
J. u.nd to witn~s the J>arade or the order or 
Cincinna.tw~. Mnny of the gentlemen were 
1u .. -comp .. 'tnied by their wives. 
- The meetin gs ut the Mngnelic Springs 
continue with intf'rost. *There will be the 
ustrnl '' llaskcl Mc-eting" next Sunday nn<l tl1e 
Sunday followiug. when the meetings will 
clo8e. There will be a church orgtll\iwd 
soon and n house or wor8hip built nextsb1n-
mcr. All are welcome free to the meetings. 
_ The Trustees or the First \Vnrtl hflving 
been rc·fus(.-d the 118<' of the 8<:11001 house for 
}1o1Jing the October election, by the Boord 
of Ji.:d1walio111 have sccu.red Dlack'ii Plow 
\Vorks . corner McK enzie and ,vut er streets, 
for tho purpose, and nt the meeting of Coun-
C'it Monday night nn ordinance will he pass-
ed !egalfaing the act. 
-The Acme Polo Clnl,, of this city, wer)t 
to Crestline, Thursday, to vlny the ref um 
"-~me, wlucl1 they won in tl1n:-e st111lght 
gool!!, lime, 26 minnt~. The boys " :ere 
hauclsomcly entertained ut the hotel nnd es--
corled to the rink with n Uruss hand. Tho 
boys spenk highly of the courtC8ics c.xtend-
t.•d by the Crestline folks. 
- According to a law J>aSdOO by the Ol1io 
Legislature Inst May, our saloon keepers 
will ha Ye to keep closed doors during the 
Fair as no lic\uo~, either spir ituous or 
malt'' dnre be RO d within two mile!J of any 
fair iround while o. fair is going on, under n 
penalty of not more than $100 or le/$3 than 
$25, or imprisonment fur 30 days or le:13. As 
this will affl.><:t liquor dealcr::i in e ,•ery town 
in Ohio when! n foir i~ to be held, many in-
terested t>:3rties are nwniting a test cnso tu 
see bow 1t will come Ollt. 
lMtwcck . 
John and Frank \Vright, of Atchison, 
Kansas nre at home on account of the ill-
ne s of U1f'ir father and mother. 
)frs . A. n. l'utno.m will spend n rew days 
in Chillicothe: unless prevented 0 by the ill-
ne ¥ of htt mother-in-law , Mrs. };. \V. P"ut• 
nam. 
The Pull term of Milnor and Delano Ifo.lls 
begnn on \Vednesdny with an increased 
number of students. They will be oouductcd 
u a military school in the future. 
The new Sunday School Honse of Hur-
court Parh,h, was ope ned on Sunduy lust 
with appropriate ceremonie:i: . The speakers 
were Dishop Bccl<'II, Dr. James and Super-
intendent Koy. 
~==== = 
HECENT DEATHS . 
l .!R.'I. WII.Ll ,\M U. HY.ND.EHSOS, 
Diet.1, on 'l'hul'8(]uy morning lost, Sept 10th, 
after n three week's illneStt. at her l1ome on 
Gambier onnue. Deceased wn.s G5 years 
of age, and was o native of Murylund. Her 
funeml, which was larg('ly attended, took 
p1oce from the fomily residence 8undaY 
afternoon, t110 interment being at Mound 
View cemetery . 
ll llS. (1. It. ¥ARPLE, 
Nee Miss Gracie Bennett. died on the 0th 
inst. 1 at the residence of her lin sbnnd on 
\Vest Gombier street, nrter an illn('SS of two 
" ;eek!!. Deceased was 21 years of age ull(l 
Jiap been married u.i.J9ut one year. She was 
formerly employed a~ cashier in J. S. Ring-
wolt's store. Funeral sen·ices wh ere held 
Friday afiel'noon at St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, the remains being deposited io 
Monn<l View cemetery. 
The Colored llRby Show. 
'fhecolorecl pN>plc of Mt. Vernon held ti. 
unique entertainment at the Armory Thurs-
day night, that attracted n goo<l many 
visitors. A display of bnbies wus the at-
traction, nncl a committee. compoacd orG. A. 
,veaver, ,v. M. Styers find Hezekiah Gurry, 
made the following awards: Fattest bnby 
ovel' one year, prize cliina mug anti plate, 
to Mr8. Sum'l. Simmons. Fattest baby 
under 01)0 year, prize silv~r bnlt cr knife, to 
Mrs. James Sites. Lcnn('St baby over one 
vear, prize rhinn mug and plnte, to Mrs. 
Clrnrles Simp&m. The decisions g:nve f;OOd 
l'Ulli~nclion. 
Uncl11-i1ncd Letters. 
Hemaining in the Post Office, at lit. Ver· 
non, Ohio, Sept. 12, 1885: 
Ann Bricker, Miss Neily Byer, John Cur-
ter, ,vm. Jr,·ine, Mrs. Mary Ja ckson. A. C. 
Qnick, Mis.'! Isabelle Taylor. 
Drops-,13tunuel Cole. 
l'ostal s- M. n. Brown, Miss Lizzie Glick, 
ohn C. J ones, John H . Patterson, J. Wile s. 
DASTARDLY MURDERS. TRICKY TOM. and liquor questions was unfair and dema-gogic.al. COUNTY CURRENCY. TIMES OF HOLDING 
Of Two t"'or1uer ·Knox County 
CliUzeus. 
To Lea1l the l'orlorn Hope 
of the Republicans 
The convention acljournec:1 with three 
cheers for Kennedy nnJ the Republican 
ticket. 
FOR EXECUTITE CO:MMITI'EE, 
E'llEDEHICKTOWN. 
Clerk Silcott was in town, 11onday. 
RETAIL E'LOUU HA.llKE'rs. 
Corrected every Wednesday by _A.A. TAY· 
LOR, Proprietor of KoKOSING .M lLLS, ,vel!t 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Pa.tent, $1 GO ~· ¼ bbl. 
fl ff <l 80 ~ k If 
Best ................ 1 10 lit ; 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
CIRCUIT COURT! REAL ES'JATE 
,vmiam )[ontis, aged nbout 30 yellr.f, a 
dOll of the late Captain :M. D. Montis, who 
is well-knmyn here, where he wa/$ raisccl by 
:Mr. Solomon Montis, an uncle, was shot 
and inst-au Uy killed, August 10th at Lexing-
ton, Ky. The fact~, which hn, •e been care-
fully suppressed,reached the ears ofu BA:-.SRR 
reporter on Monday who, afier son11•strntegy 
succeeded in obtaining the meagre details, 
which are here prescntei.l: 
Young }.fontis ten here about th1·ec years 
ago, nncl seeurtXl the position of freight con-
ductor on the Central Kentucky railroad. 
Some time i11 the Spring n cnr · was broken 
open und n. quantity or tobacco und other 
nrtic}ej stol('n, Detectives were pluced on 
the job and the eh ier of police of Lexington 
!,aving a suspicion against ~Ion tis followed 
him to liis train on the nening in question 
and undertook his arrest without 11. wa.rrunt. 
Montis demanded to see his authority, and 
U1e officer failing to produce the pape~ , 
.MontiS boarded the cubosc of his train, when 
the policeman followed him to the pltttform 
and with drawn revolver commanded him 
to surremler. 'file tniin wn.s then in motion 
and )Iontis foiling to obey, the officer shot 
him, the hall entering near the hen.rt, pro-
ducing death in u very short time . 
The coroner held nn i11quc8t 1md rendered 
a verdict in accordance with the above fncts. 
Thereupon the murder('r was arrested and 
waiving examination was bound over to 
court, which convcne:3 next month. The 
prosecuting attorney !ms written to the 
friends of the deceased at this point, stating 
Urnt the murder was a most cold-blooded 
one, without justific..1tion, anil that lhe case 
will be \'igorously prosecuted. 
1':~L\IA H ORNER HYLA ND KILLED BY JIJ-;R HUS-
BAND. 
About half past. eleven Tuescfay night. 
Mrs. Emma Horner Hyland, wife of patrol-
1mm Hyland, wassl1ot and iustantly killed 
by her husband at their home in Korth Co-
lumbns. The de<.-eased was aged about 35 
years,and was conne<·ted by birth with some 
of the most prominent citizens ofthiscounty. 
"\Vheu scar(.'('ly 15 y,pars of agesl1e was married 
to a Pan H::mdle engineer nnmed Hulen, by 
wh om she had one son . Tliey cli<l not lh·e 
happily together and finally sepurat cd. A 
few venrs a .. o she married Hvland, who was 
nctit;g in tl~e capacity of patrolman. They 
ran nsnloon, and Hulen, the ~tep-son acted 
n.!I l,nr-keeper. They frequently quarrelled 
and on 'fuesday night Hylaml returned 
home from a drive under the inllnencc of 
liqtfor and ordered Jiis step~on lo put up the 
buggy. He refused to do so, and the wife 
interfered, when the husband in a fitofmge 
and {1Clerium, sbct her, the bn:J entering the 
left brea~t 11e.-u the heart, producing i111$tnut 
death. Re th('n shot himself, with suicidal 
intent, the bull entering near the region of 
heart. The 9Cene which was horrible in the 
extreme is thus described by the Columbus 
1'i,iie.s: 
"Words cannot describe such a scene. Jts 
detaib were those offeayfol horror in every 
way. As soon as Coroner Egan arrived Hy-
land quieted down nt sight vf him , but !K>OTI 
revh•e<l and begun to nsk frantically if hi:-1 
wire was gone. Coroner Ee,•m1 told him no, 
but Ifylnnd in~isted t1rnt he must have her 
on the bed, anti so the bloody corpse, not 
yet in the riJ.(or of <leath, was plsce-<l npon 
t!lC coucl1 beside him, with the l1e.o.d re-
clining on hi~·lefi o.rm. Hyland, as if with 
a superh uman effort raised himself up and 
with eyes that were fust becoming glaS.!ly, 
veiled ont: "Oh, is she dead, dead, or is she 
~nly sleeping? Tell me which. " nnd when 
it was told him that (lea.th ha<l come, the 
scene grew awfol. Dickens in painting nl1 
his horrors never described a. scene so ter-
rible. At 1:30 n. m., this slate of affairs was 
unchanged, e_'tcept that Hyland was gradual-
ly growing weaker, and it was seen thnt he 
would soon die. Coroner Egan left at thIB 
lime to go u.fter Father Larkin, whom Hy~ 
land wished to soo before he died. 
"To further enhance the horrors of the af-
fuir, the small baby, not more than fh·e 
months old, was sleeping peacefully on 
so1n<> sh2\wls In.id on o sofa in the clining-
room. Herc the little child slept quietly 
on, in spite of the groons and cries of her 
dying father, and of the excited whispers of 
the horror stricken neighbors. The affair 
throughout was about ns horrible and 
sickening a crime t\S e,·ec will go Jown in 
the annal! of terrible deeds. ·1 
SHORT AND SWEET 
~Vns the Se•slon of Council 
!Uonday Night. 
J>etitions Presented 1111d Ordl• 
uiu1ccs lutro,11.l.c~d - Uoud A.p• 
proved - l'fli!!leella11eouJi1 
lUattcrs. 
Council met in regu]nr session Monday 
enuing. rrcsiclcntPetecman in the chair. 
Present-Thomp son. Mill er, Parnt(>nter 1 
Co]e and Jennings. 
·i Minutes of lruit meeting were rend a.nd ap-
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Balances in City'freagury,Sept.14, '85: 
General Fund ............ ............... ..... $ 33 17 
J,~ire Departmentl1\111d .................... 264 03 
Poli ce Fund ................................... 1492 11 
Gas },'un<l ................ ...................... 1!)66 34 
13ridge Fund................................. --
Waler \Vork!J Int.. .......................... 2397 49 
Sanitary Fund.. .... ............... ........ .. 739 13 
Public Debt Fund ........................... 117 93 
Public Square Fund........ ......... ... .... 87 
Pave1nent 1'U11d...... ....................... 114 GO 
Ce1netery ....................................... 1159 43 
Receiving Valt......... ...................... 289 8G 
1st Ware\ lload Fund....................... 19 93 
2d ,vard Road Fund....................... 38 67 
3d Ward Road Fund....................... 3 83 
4th ,val"(l Roncl Fund..................... 33 88 
5th ,vard Road Fund ................... .. 
of Knox. 
A Blootly Sbirt ()onvention 
that Failed to Enthuse 
the lllultitude. 
''State•man'' Koons Wants 
.t.nothe1· Pull at the Pub-
lic Tea(. 
Two l "ai r .. Mhuled RepubUcaus 
Placed on the Ticket 10r 
Trading l'ur1,os('s. 
Genem] Bob Kennedy, the fellow who lias 
to carry affidavits along with him to 
prove that he is 11. candidate on tUe Ile-
publican State ticket this campaign, was Uie 
"drawing card" at the county convention of 
followers of the "gangrened old purty," 
which was held at the Court House on Sat-
urday last. General "Bob" is compactly 
built, dresses ranltJess1y, look s like a good 
"feede r, " not at all averse to indulgi11g in 
the fluiJ that the Re,·. Dr. Leonard is la-
boring to iiuppress in thi s State. "Bob" 
carries with him during his tour of the 
country 'dees tricks, " n very time-worn be-
spotted and highly ensunguined nether gar-
ment, which he unfurls ancl di8plays for the 
edification of tlie few remaining fools in the 
country who imagine that the ''cruel war" 
is not yet terminate<.l. On this occasion he 
nry considerately permitted Chairman 
Cooper to flingato the gnze of the convention 
the tattered and dirty garment, whi ch the 
cunning and immitative Congres:mrnn-elcct 
took great delight in doing, and waxed elo-
quent in defense of the festering political 
organization to whi ch he pins his faitl1. 
The cut and dried proceedings of the regu-
lar order of business was: farcical in the ex-
treme. The program as arranged by the 
old town clique, wa~ carried out to the letter. 
Mr. Delano's positiYe declination lo grovel 
in the mire of vote.Jnmling by accepting 
the nomination for Representath·c, was a 
disappointment to the clique that they illy 
concealed. H owever, they picked upon 
Tricky Tom Odbert, the man who enjoys 
the distinction of 11a,•ing introduced boodle 
methods int o Knox county politics, to lend 
the ·'forlorn hope" in the campaign this foll. 
At his behest and conditional upon his ac-
ceptance of the nomination, Ed. Bell nnd 
Maj. :.\fcFaddcn, two worthy and upright 
farmer citizens, were p1aced on the ticket 
that they might. bQ traded by the Oily O<l-
bert for votes again st Brntldock and in favor 
of himself. 
The aspiring and ambitious ,villi e lhr-
ccllus Koons succeeded in secu rin g the 
much coveted nom.ination for ProsC<!uting 
.Attorney. , Koons clnims to have a $.5,000 
luw practice and resitles in a palatial dwel-
ling on Ea8t High street. Hi::! Democratic 
opponent is a poor, hard-working young at-
torney, who has faithfully served the people 
for one term as Prosecutor and the people 
will endorse his adruinistrntion Uy gi,•ing 
him a largely increased vote for a second 
term. 'l'he poorly paid mechanics, whom 
Koons attemp.ted to tleprive of their lrnrd-
earned wages, when they brought suit in 
the Common P]ea!! Court, l1avenot forgotten 
the sneering manner in which Koons re-
ferre<l to them, antl how he branded them 
as Communists for demanding the few pn1try 
dollans tha t were justly due them. Koons 
will have the conceit knocked clear out of 
him on the second 'fuesday of October. 
•row the Sh.de Went Through~ 
Mayor Culbertson called the Convention 
to order at 2 o'clock P. :v., and named Hon. 
\V. C. Cooper as chairman, which motion 
prevailed. 
Col. Cooper, on ta.king the chair, delivered 
him self of a characteristic fiery effort, be~ 
1aboring Democracy in liis most vigorous 
style, which ]asted about fifteen minutes, 
during which time the Colonel fairly boiled-
over in his ti.rode agaim1t the "rebels·• and 
11free trade Democracy." Wiping his peni-
piring frontispiece with on elaborate 'ke r-
chief, the chairman rec:1uested the plen!:lnre 
of the gullible crowll in front. 
Mr. H. II. Greer named A. M. Tiarri s, of 
Jackson, for secretary, nnd L. G. Ilunt sug-
gested A. C. Carson for assistant. The con-
vention concurred. 
The roll of townships was culled and, 
with the exception of Harrison , all were 
represented. 
Mr. J.B. \Vaight moved ihe order of bm:!i-
ness be the nomination or a county ticket in 
the order prescribed by the call of the 
county executive committee. Agreed to. 
Nominations were announced to be in 
order for the office of 
REPRE8-K!1,"TATIVE. 
Hon. Columbus-Delano, in a ten-minute 
speech, showing U1e necessity of the Repub-
lican party muintnining its supremacy in 
the U.S. Senate, conc1uded by nominating 
Mr. Thoma.~ Odbert, ex-Treasu1·er of Kn ox 
county. During his remarks Mr. Delano 
clearly clemonstratecl that he was loyal to 
the Republican \)Qrty, which hos so numer-
ous ly l1onorcd him in the past, and declared 
that he '~woukl not vote this fall for the 
Democratic candidate for Representati,·e, if 
be was my own .son or my own brother, be-
cause he is identified with the party that is 
opposed to protection." He concluded by 
saying, "I came here to-day 1o nominate for 
your consideration, a man who will vote to 
place a Repnblican in the United States 
Senate. I nominate Mr. Odbert-I don't 
know what his tirst name is. " 
Prof. Eli 'r.~oppan, of Gambier, seconded 
the nomination. · 
Mr. John R. \Vilson 1 of .Morris. nomina-
ted Esquire Demas Bricker, of HilUar, for 
the place. 
'Squire Bricker ambled to the front, and 
in a manner that was intended to be dra-
matic, declined to be a candidate, and 
moved that Odbert's nomination be made 
by acclamation. 'l'he convention "ac-
claimed" it. 
The nomination for Treasurer was paS:-!C{l 
and that for 
PROBECU'l'IN'G ATTORNEY 
The following names wei-e· reported: L. G. 
Hunt, P. B. Cha~e, ,v. C. Culbertson, N. 
Boynton, ·J.C. Devin, II. II. Greer, J. R. 
,vnson. 
CONVENTION CHATTER. 
Koons slipped into the convention afier 
he was informed of his nomination and 
posed at the right of the chairman's stand, 
anxious to be called out, but he failed to get 
an invitation. 
Tricky Tom was not in the convention, 
nor did any (1elegate propose a committee to 
notify Mm of his nomination and request 
hi s p~sencc in tlle convention. Although 
Torn is noted for his ignornnce and illiter-
acy. by corl1mon courtesy he should have 
been permitted to lhank the delegates for 
·'the great honor ," &c. 
Cl'itch6eld's countenance ch1111ged to cha-
grin when the convention chose carpet-bag-
ger Carson for assistant secretary. 
\Vhen Oily Odbert was elected Treasurer 
of Knox county, his success was nccom· 
plishe<l by what is termed the "boodle 
method," which Las evel' since been the 
bane or politics in this county. 
Th!l.t was not right during the progress of 
Chase's Columbian oratory, for a member of 
the Dude Club in the back seats to yc11 
"Rats." 
The political friends of J.B. ,Vai gllt ha,·e 
not forgottel\ Koons' treatment of that gen-
tleman at the Cleveland Convention when 
Waight desired to be a delegate to the Na-
tional Convention at Chicago. 
Postma ster Stevenson, while not wanting 
to come under the bnn of "offensive partisan-
ship," took a very prominent part in arrang-
ing the preliminaries of the convention. 
THE COURTS. 
820,000 Dn.11111.ge Suit Against 
the n. & o. u. n. -A limouy 
and Injunction Allowed. 
- Heal Estate ·rranlilRC-
tions. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CABE.'3. 
Cornelius Hilleary vs. ·wm . Van ,vinkle, 
Calvin F. Mossholder, et al. Civil action to 
corn .. ><:t description and quiet title to real 
'estate !lituated in Jackson township , Knox 
couutv. Thomas L. King, for plaintiff. 
Maiy Ida Langford vs. l<oyal D. Langford; 
alimony and injunction. Petitbn filed with 
order of tempocnry injunction, Sept. 8. 
Coope r & Moore for plaintiff; Critchfield & 
Graham for defendant. 
James Tivenan vs. the B. & 0. Ry Co.; 
action for damages. Amount claimed, $10,-
(K)(). Adams & Irvine for plaintiff. 
John D. Ewing vs. Daniel Vance and Dr. 
R. J. Robinson. Suit brought on a promis-
sory note . .Amount claimed $39i.2'J, with 
interest from Aug. 7, 1885. D. F. & J. D. 
Ewing for plaintiff. 
Roruanis W. Sapp vs. Wru. J. ,velsh and 
Annie E. Good. 8uit on promissory note 
fur $300, and interest at 6 per cent. from 
• -\ng . 25, 1883, and foreclosure of mortgage. 
l'. li. Chase for plaintiff. 
John Shoemaker vs. John Hunger; appeal. 
1J. H. Tracy and Cooper & Moore for J)lain-
tiff. 
William C. Orr, ,v. C. Brown and Joshua 
D. Price, partners under the firm name of 
Orr, Brown & Price vs. Elin Porter; suit on 
note and mortgage: nmount claimed $U69 .75 
-with interest. Powell & Ricketts attorneys 
for plaintiff. 
Logan Hammell, an i11fant, by his 
guardian, Elijah Harris, and Mary Hammell; 
vs. John Hammell ; suit brought for parti-
tion of real e:3tutc described in partition. 
Cooper & Moore for plaintiff. 
Dora A. Gabaurer YS. John C. Gabnurer; 
snit for divorce on groun<l of desertion. 11. 
H.Greerand S. M. Vincent , attorneys for 
plaintiff. 
'fhomas S. Anderson_ v::1. Norman Hunter; 
suit brought for seducing and debauching 
Jennie Anderson, plaintiff's {laughter, on 
divers clays since )larch, 1884; amount 
claimed, $2,000. 
PROBATE COURT. 
,vm of Mary A. Disney admitted to pro-
bate. ,vitne sses, \V. C. Culburtson and 
Evalina A. Van ,vicklen. 
D. A. Selby appointed executrix of Jolm 
Selby. Bond $6000; bail, Ephraim Dailey 
and \V. T. Debolt. AJ>praisers, J. T. Robert.-
son, David Sutton and R. J. Pumphrey. 
,villinm Burris, ad1nr. Richard Arnold,vs. 
George J. Arnold et al. Petition to sell 
lnnd. Petition and affidavit for publication 
filed; also praecipc for summons to Julia 
Arnold and James Colopy. Summons is-
sued, continued for hearmg. 
Will of Rebbecca N. Big~ filed. Order to 
give notice and continued to September 15 
at 10 a. m . 
Jl,_irst and final accout of William McClel-
land, executor of F. V. Park, filed. 
Mary 0. Chase appointed adruiaistmtrix 
of Rebecca R. Motire. Bond $350; bai1, .\Vm. 
McClellaud and C. G. Scott. No appoint-
ment. Mary 0. Chase sole heir. 
P. Critchfield vs. R. D. Langfoni; tempor-
ary injunction prayed for and allowed. 
.A. A. ,vhitney appointed guardian or 
Edward ]~. McGuire , Charles and Mary 
McGuire. Bond $50; bail, P. ll. Chase and 
Ellen Henderson. 
William McCle1Jand appointed adminis-
trotor with the will annexed of Abigail Don-
nell. Bond $7,750. Dail, ,v. C. Culbertson 
and H. H. Greer and ,vmiam Turner. 
William McClelland appointed executor 
of Mary A. Disney; bond, $3,000; bail, ,v. 
C. Culbertson and H. I-1. Greeri appraisers , 
William :Mitchell , J. J.1'Ultz ant.I Jud Hil-
dreth. 
Dorcas Elya.p1>0inted guardian of ,Yilliam 
Ely Arlin S. Martin H., and George L. 
Ely'. Bond $200. Bail, Josiah Beckley and 
George Elv. 
s,,Jvest~r ,ve1kera<lmr. of John Humbert 
vs. Sarnh E. Hnmbert eta!, petition to sell 
lnnd· wai,·ers of all the heirs filed. 
need of assignment filed by Clark lrvine, 
assignee or Martin Kunkel. . Bond $9,000; 
b:i.il, John Adams :ind llenJ. Bell. Ap-
praisers. John C. Loney, "\V. A. Kirkpatri ck 
and Christian Swank. 
.Aaron Barton ,·s. Hiram Dunham; pro-
ceedings in aid of execution. 
Final account filed by SnmneJ \Volfe, 
!,.rtmcdian of Barton C. Hayes. . 
Final account tiled hr J. J. Cunnmgham, 
guardian of J. H. Cun nmgham. 
I saac D. Strouse vs. Jacob and George 
Ueiheld; 1>etitiou filed for writ of habeas 
corpus and same granted. 
Election ofEmruaMcKay to take under 
the will of her husband, R. S McKay. 
,vm. P. Anders et al ys. Geo. ,v. "'alters, 
Exr. of Philip Anders, petition filed for re• 
moval; continued to October 5th. 
Sale bill filed by C. 0. Poland, ndmr . . of 
Mntilda Ilishop. · · 
raul Graff vs. C. J. & Snrah Rowland con-
tinued for hearing to Sept. 23rd. Petition 
file<l, asking for dismissal. 
Wm. Burris, -eclmr. Ri chnrd Arnold et al; 
l>etition filed to sell land; contfnucd for 
,earing to the 9th of November. 
Deed of assignment filed of ,v. T. Carson 
by }Tank V. Owen. 
• Inventory and nppraisement filed by Wm. 
)[cClelland, executor of Mary A. Disney. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Henry H. Kring and Lilly 0. D.Kroutz. 
Lyman Hunter nnd Mary Jane Clure. 
ThomasJ. Minard and Emma May His-
song. 
The new Presbyterian church is progress· 
ing finely. 
Miss Anna Porter is visiting friends at 
Mansfield. 
Clifton I>owcr is visiting his parents at 
Van \Vert, Ohio. 
Miss Libbie Estite has a.bout recovered 
from her recent illness. 
On the sick list: J. D. Bartlett, I. Rowley, 
Rev. A. D. Goldsmith. 
Rev. Lewis, the new pastor, occupied the 
pulpit at the :M. E. church, Sunday last. 
'fhe remains of ·wm. Oiorris, of Liberty 
Centre, were brought here for interment on 
Sunday Inst. 
Died on Sunday last at the residence of 
James 'Duncan, Jr., )Ir. Edward Mit chell. 
His remains were taken to Lexington for 
interment. 
The production of the cantata Ruth and 
Boaz, by the young people of Chesterville, 
was not a financial sucC'ess. It was to harn 
been reproduced here but has been giycn up 
for a bad job. 
~lr. S. 8. Tuttle has lensed the Royal 
Roller Rink to Mc. C. M. Hildr et h for two 
years. Mr. H. has remoddled tile building 
·and bas now got it in good s11npc. H e will 
open the rink this(Thursday)evening. )liss 
Ella. Ridenour, the Indy champion roller 
skatist, will give an exhibition. 
HOlVA.llD. 
John Doyle is in Cleveland this week . 
George Rali!ton returned to Cleveland on 
Monday. 
Miss Jennie Sapp left on )Ionda.y to spend 
the winter at Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Prof. Pollock, of ~It. Vernon, is teaching 
a singiug class at the Valley church. · 
Misses I.aura Conkle nud Lulu Critchfield 
left on Tuesday to attend school nt Ober lin. 
Mr. Ed. Stoddard, or Cle,·cland, was the 
guest of Lon and Geo. lfahiton over Sunday. 
Miss Nannie Israel and Unst<>r George 
Israel, of Mt. Vernon, spent Sun<l,,y at ·wm. 
Hawn's. 
,vm. Dailey, a. pr omi nent citizen of Har-
ri90n township, died on Sept. 5th, and was 
buried at East Union, Coshocton county. 
HLADENSBUllG. 
Mrs. Lou Cummllls i!! lying very low with 
consumption. 
Miss StoneLocker, of Cushocton, is visit-
ing friend s in this place. 
The dance at Eli Horn's Saturday evening, 
was attended by twenty couples. 
~ Mr. John Cummings, of ,valh onding, 
spentSatllrday ancl Sunday with fr;ends in 
this place. 
The fcstirnl given last Friday nigh!, for 
the benefit of tUe G. A.H.., proved a su('cess 
in every respe ct. 
Mis:-1 Ella Roilah:n·er, of Walhonding,was 
the guCSt of the Misses Dorn and Laurn 
Hess during the past week. 
lii ss Lizzie Will emi n returned home from 
Hilliard , last 11Ionda:,•, where she has .been 
Yisiting during th e past week. 
.JELLOW A Y. 
Dr. Mahaffey l1ns 11..)('afed here. 
Prof. :\forris , of Loudonville, wus in town 
last Monday. 
. The German TJutheran picnic at Alum 
Rocks last Saturday, was well attended . 
Re,·. Ucebe, the new pastor of the M. E. 
church, will occupy the pulpit next Suncla.y 
morning. 
Miss Kate Uichards, of Dunkirk. was the 
~uest of :Miss Dennie Xylrnrt, a few days 
last week. 
Mr. W. n. Nyl1art Jetl, on :Mondoy to at-
tend school at the Ohio "'esl e,·a n Unh •cr-
sity, at Delaware. · 
Mrs. Anna "\Vilsou, of North Liberty, was 
called here last week on account of the ill-
ness of her daughter 's youngest son. 
Sheri fl'& Sale!!I. 
The following sales were made by Sheriff 
Beach at Uie door of the Court House, Satur-
dll.\· afteynoon: 
Barnhart J. Young, vs. Patrick Kelley et 
nx; 40 acres in Jefferson township; sold to 
plaintiff for $401. 
Marth2. E. Irvine ,·s. R. D. Mnrsh, et ux: 
et al, four lots , sold to plaintiff for $809. 
Robert Putnam vs . \Vm , Philo, cnosc set-
tled and costs paid. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Notice of Closing. 
The Young America Uloth-
ing House will be clo5ed until 
6 o'clock on Saturday, Sept. 
19th, on account of Holiday. 
l. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
:My place of business will be cl?5cd, 
Snturdny, on n.ccount of lloh<lny. 
Open at 6 o'clock in the evening. 
A.. JI{. S;r,rn1£H. 
Shropshire Sheep for Sale. 
I expect to offer at the first 
sale of the Live Stock Ex-
change, at Mt. Vernon, Thurs-
day, September 24th, seven 
Imported English Shropshire 
Ewes; also 4 Shropshire Ram 
Lamb's from imported stock. 
H.N. HILL, 
Gambier, Ohiv. 
l.\'ervon• Debilitated llleu 
You are nllowed a. free trial of thirty 
Jays of the use of Dr. Dye 's Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt witb Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, 
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all 
kindred troubles. Ai:io, for many other 
diseasr.s. Comrlete rest.pm .lion to 
henlth, vigor anc manhood gunrnnteed. 
No risk incurred . Illu st raledpamphl et, 
with full information, terms, clc., mail-
ed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co., 
Ma,:shnll, llfich. Dee25-ly 
Whon Raby WM &.ick, w& gave hor CASTOIUA. 
When aho WM a Child, &he cried for CASTOIUA. 
When Rho booarne Miss, aho olong to C.A.STORIA. 
When ehehadChlldrou, ahegavethem. CAST'A 
For Rent, 
A desirable house in pleasant locn-
tion, convenient to business, possession 
given October 1st. Enquiro corner 
Vine nnd Gay streets. 
SeptlO-lf FRANK C. KrnR 
.A. oa..n:o. 
" ................. 70~4" 
ChoiceFamily ...... .... ............. t :10 1:1, ¼ '' 
"., ... . .... ••••••• .. •••••05Hr)i" 
,vheat ................................................ : S.5 
" Thent Old Loogberry ...... ............ ...... i,;s 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders ca.u be left ·with local dealers, at the 
Mill,or by post al,and will be promptly filled 
K~ox f'onnty .t.bsta·acts for 
Sale, 
The AlJi;tnicts of titles to tuHl in 
Knox county, prepared Uy the lnle 
Sa.mucl Kunkel, County Recorder, are 
completed to September, 188~, an<l ~om-
prise thirty Yolumcs, imbstnntw.lly 
bound. They arc now at the ofticc of 
the Prosecuting At.torn<'y, Sn.mucl R. 
Got.shnll ·where they can he fully exnm-
iilcd by i;1terestell parties. The entire set 
arc offered for sa le. }i'or terms and other 
infornmtion apply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the atlministrator of the estate. 
Decll -tf 
:M.\RTIN KuxKEL, 
North Liberty: Ohio. 
Slll,RIFF's SALE. 
Roberl M. Bow fond's .\dminislrator . 
vs. 
RicharJ George. 
In Knox Common l'leas. By V1RTUE of an orcler of sa le issued out or the Court c,f Common Pleas or 
Knox County, Ohio, nml to me directed, l 
will offer for sole a.t the door of the Court 
Honse, in :Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
Satw·dm1 1 September lfJlh, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. :\I. an<l 4. J>. M. of 
said day, the following described hrnds and 
tenements, to-wit: 
Tho undi\•ided two-thirds of the follow-
ing real est.ate: Sitnaie in the City or )lount 
'.'ernon, Knox county, Ohio, ])('ing that por-
tion of lot number one hundred and four 
(104) or the old plat of tho city of :Mt. Ver-
non, which is CO\'Cred by the room de\ •iscd 
by the will of James George, Senior, de-
ceased, to James George, Junior, for his life, 
subject to the right of Ann George, widow 
of said Jam<>s George, Senior, to use, occupy 
and receive the r('nts tb('rcfrom during her 
lifo-time; then to the children of said Jame!! 
George, Junior; being bounded on the Xorth 
by Gambier street in said city; 011 the East 
by the alley or p3ssagc way lending from 
said Gambier street to the room formerly oc-
cupied for n hardware store by J. :'-L llyers 
& Co.; on the South hy said slore room for-
metly occupied by said .T. )I. Dyers & Co. 
fora hardware store, nnd on the ,ve st by 
)[ain street in s:1id city; heing about nine-
teen (HJ) feet front on said )lain street , nntl 
ext(>ncUng back Ea st n.bonl :-e\'enty-fire (75) 
feet to s..1id alley . 
Apprai sed at $4,500 00. 
Terms of Sale-CAS H. 
Al~l.11:N J. DEACH 1 
Sheriff Knox Counly, Ohio. 
McClellnnll l(;. Culbertson, Attorneys for 
plaintiff. :2'0aug5w$J5 00 
SIIEHII,'1,''S SALE. 
.Tu1m R.. l'hillips, 
\'/$. 
Ann Wright.et al. 
ln Knox Common Pica s. B y virluc of an orclerofsalc in partition is-sued out or the Court of Common l'lea s 
of Knox Cmmty, Ohio, ond to medire('ted , I 
will offer for :-ale at the door of the <"ourt 
llot1::1C, in Mt. Vernon, Knox <'mmly, on 
Saturduy, Octolwr 10th, 188.3, 
Between thehoursnf 10 A.~. and -:i 1'. rir. or 
said day, the fullowingdc.-;1·ribcd landi-1 and 
tenements. to-wit: 
Being firty- one (51) acres of land situated 
in the Xorth-cast corner of ScctioH twenty-
one (21), Towusldp eight (8), {Pike ) and 
Range tweh-e (12) ; and sub-numbers one (I) 
and scnn (7) of said Quarter Scction, as 
shown on the Andi tor's l'lat JJook or JSRO: 
situate in Knox county, Ohio. 
AJso, the following described real c.-;tnte, 
to wit: Being lots (4) and five (5) and the 
,vest hnlf of lot number six (6) in the vil-
lage of Amity, Knox county, Ohio. 
, Al'PHA.ISEMEN'.r, 
Fifty -one arrcs apprnised .it $2,19-l, sub-
ject to assignment of "'idow's dower (or 25 
acres. 
J.ot No. fonr (free of dower) at $250. 
Lot ~o. Jive (free of dower) at $500. 
,v est half of Jot No. i.ix at $250, free or the 
dower estate of Ann "rri~ht. 
'fER~rs OF 8AL1':-0ne·thin1 in ]1aml 
on day of sall'i one-lhfrd in one year, anti 
one-third i11 two years, wilh interest; defer-
red pavmcnts to be Recurc.l by mortgage on 
premiSes sold. 
ALLEN J. BEAC H. 
Shcrilf Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. & .T. 1). J<.:wing, Atty·d. 
10scJ)t.'lw$13 00 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
CASE NO. ,i3,u. 
Cornelius Hilleary, Plaintiff. 
vs. 
\Villi:un Yan\Vinkle and others, Defendants. 
N OTICE JS HEREIJY GIVEN' TO Thomas Jefferson Jlull, who resides in 
Golden City, Barren county, and State of 
Missouri, nnd Emily Hull. widow of John 
\V. Hull, deceased, S:n-ali Bow('r~, William 
K. Hull. Philander If ull, James Hull, Jennfo 
Hull nnd James M.Hull,who reside in ornl'nr 
Dublin Postoffiee, in Barten County, and in 
the State of Mi~ouri, nncl Caroline :Mil¥tid 
and \Villiam Milstid,hcr husband,who'rcside 
at or neur Randolph Postolflce, in R..·rndolph 
county, and in the State of Indiana. That 
Cornelius Ililteury did on the 7th day of 
September A. D., 1885. file a petition in the 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox C.ounty 
and State of Ohio, against them, i111pleadctl 
with ot her s and alleging thn.t he is sei:, .. ed in 
fec-sim1>le uml in possession of the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in the 
Connly of Knox and Rlate or Ohio, n.nJ in 
Jackson Township, to-wit: 
FJRS'l' P .ARCEL, 
Being nrart of the South-cast Quader and 
n part o the No1·th-cast Quarter of Section 
fifteen (15), nnd port of the "'est hnlf of 
the South-west Quarter of Section fourte<'n 
(14), all in Townlihip five (5), Rllnge ten ( 10) 
an<l bounded and described as follow!!: 
Bc00 inning at a.corner 27.56 pole!!, East 7° 
North from a corner on the North line of 
the Sonth-east Quarter of Section tift('en; 
thence East 3°, 1'orth ninety r0<ls and forty 
four hundredths. to a corner by an old .Ash 
s tump in the road; thence "'South ten and 
eight , hundredth poles ton. corner; thence 
East eleven anti twenty hundrctlth /)Oles; 
thence South 27°. East twenty-two an< thir-
ty hundredth pole~: thence 8outb 56°1 West 
10 3G-100 poles; thence South ;5 e, West 
10 72-100 poles; thence North 48¼0 • \ \· est 
6 28-100 poles; thence North Of0 , Wl!i!t 
6 iG-lOU poles; thence South 8t,l0 , ,vest 
45 5:t-100 poles; thence North 4t 0 • " 'est 
10 52·100 poJes; thence South 74t 0 , ,v est 
39 48-JOO poles; thence North i4°, -we st 
25 50-100 poles to the place or i)('ginning-, 
containi ng seventeen acres, two roods nnd 
nineteen p('rches, more or less, 
SECOND PARCEL. 
Aliso, one other piece or parcel of land. be-
ing part of the North-east Quarter or Sec· 
tion fift~n (15), Township five (5) and 
Range ten (10), in the County and State 
aforesaid, to-wit: · 
Beginning nt the South-east corner of the 
Sydner Cochran land 1 at a corner at an Ash 
stump in th~ roaU; thence North 13.20 poles 
to a.stake; thenf'e ·west Gt 0, 8onth 3G poles 
lo n corner; thence East 7°, Korth 20.60 poles 
to the plnce of beginning, containiug one 
acre and sixty-one ))Oles, more or less. 
Also, the water privilege reserved by John 
Stevenson in the act of selling to George 
Ste,•eoson, nnd sit.ua ted nnd describeJ as 
follows: 
-IK THR-
FIFTH JUDICUL CIRCUl1' 
-OF 'l'lfE--
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR i88G. 
State ot· Ohio -- :t'fftJ, Judi• 
tlial (.'h•C'uit. 
I •r 18 ORDERED thnt tlic Terms of the Circuit ('onrt or the se,·crnl counties in 
said Circuit, for the .\·e:ir 1&16, be fi.xftl a!'! 
follows, to-wit : 
FAJRFIELD COL'N'TY, 
On the 5th <lay of January, an<l the 7th <lay 
of September. 
RICIILANll COUXTY, 
On the 10th day of .January, and 
day of Scpteniber. 
the 14th 
WAYX~; COUXTY, 
On the 2<l day of February :rn<l the 2h1t clay 
of SeptcmhC'r. 
STARK COVNTY, 
On the lGtl1 day of February, and the 
day or September. 
28th 
KNOX COUNTY, 
<ltthe 2d <lay of )!arch, and the 5th tluy 
of October. 
LIC'KlN() C'OUNTY, 
On the 16th day of March and tile 12th dny 
of October. 
,ll'SKJIW1:~l COL'NTY, 
On the 30th d.-iy of March and the 23d day 
of November. 
ABHLAXIJ C0l'N'1'Y, 
On the Gth day of April and the 26th day 
of Uctober. 
IIOL.\fES COUNTY. 
On the 13th Jn..v of April :md tlie 2d cl:ly 
of Kovember. 
COSHOC.-fON' COUN'l'Y, 
On lhe 20th duy of Apl'il nnd tlic 0th d:1y 
of November. 
'.lTSC,UtA WAS COL' NTY, 
On the 27th <lay of April and the 1Gth day 
of ~o,·ember. 
MORGAN CO NTY, 
On the 4th day of )Iny and tbe 10th d1ty 
of October. 
PERRY COC',TY, 
On tlic 11 tli da.y of May and lhe 30t11 clay 
or Xovembc:r . 
,ro1mow C'(ffN'TY, 
On the 18th dny of ..\fay and the itl1 day 
of DfCCmbN. 
DEl,A 11" AllE COl'NTY, 
On the 1st du.r or Jnne and Uie 14th any 
of December . 
Rai1l 'J'('rms ~in at O o'clock A. M. 
JONH W. ALBAUGH,} 
UJ lA LU,E,'i l•'!J,1'!-~f:'!"J', Judge~. 
JOHN' W . .11,NXLR, 
. August 18th IH,"5. 
The ,-.,·tale r;.f 011 fo, Kuox ('u1rnty, ni: 
I, WILLIAM.\. HILCOrr, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court within nnJ for lite Coun1y of 
Knox, and 8t:1le or Ohio, do hereby certify 
that the t1bo,·e ant.I fon-going is a true (.."()\'Y 
of the order lixin~ tho time for liolding t 10 
Circuit C'ourtli in the FitH1 Judicial Cil'<'uit 
of the Staie or Ohio, for the yct1r A. n., 
188G, 31$ entcr('(.I upon the Jourrn1l of &iid 
Court. 
111 Witness "'hcrcor, r linye hereunto set 
my Jumd :md amx~I the seal or 
[SC"al.] ~u1d Cin-uit Ct>url, :it Ml. Yernon, 
Ohio, this 7th day of 8epte1n0Cr, 
~\. n., 1~~. 
lOse1,t3w ,vN:. A.SILCOTT, Clerk. 
ASSIGNEE'S ALE. 
Lands and Chattels. 
I N PeRSl" AN('E of the ort.lcr of the J'ro-batl! Court of Knox County, Ohio, I v. il1 
offer for snlc at Public Auction, on 
'l.'uesday, Seplembn 2!)t/i1 .A. D., 1 Ka, 
Commencing ai lOo'('}O(_·k a. m., nt the resi-
dence of George )fd'lurµ , in Brown town-
ship, Knox L"<mnty, Ohio, ubout two miles 
North-t •ast of Amity, the following pen:,c:mal 
property, to-wit: Three he.ad of horses, two 
of them cxtm good; 40 he~1J of ewe~, 20 
head of wethc~ , 25 hend of lambs, J burk, 
4 cows, 10 l1ca1l or youn,-; ('attic, 1 sow a.ml G 
l)igs, 1 Jlu ckeye Re..1/,er ancl Mower, com~ 
,ined , 1 wh<"CI corn pow, 2 wngon~, 1 bug-
gy, t set don hie ham1·~. J harpoon hny fork, 
roJ>e and pnll('yS.L 3 lndders, ~ of 25 ions of 
hay in mow, ; 01 1 H a<:ri?i! of corn in the 
shock, oats in the bu<1hel und 1<undry other 
article!:.!. Also the following real l'::it.ate: 
First - The ,vest f of the 8out11-ro:,;t Quar-
ter of Section U, Township 8 and RanJ,.10 11, 
containing 80 anes, more or leS::t. in Knox 
county, Ohio, except ½ !\ere School hou~ 
lot. Appraised at$1,000. 
Thi s tract has :l hewed log h<..lll!<<', lal)!;e 
frame hank barn, :-hop, spring hon1:1e, SI)len-
<li<l spring,orchard, Ne. on it. 
Seoond-'l'hc l~st. l or the Sonth-e-a.:st 
Quarter of Section 1-t, 'l'own:ship Si\nt.l H:111µ:e 
11, contninin).\'. t-o acrcR, more or h ... ~, in ~aid 
county. Approi~ nt $:3,000. 
'l'hi s trncL ha s :t1: 1argc frame hank l,nrn 
an<l some 2.3 acres of good timber land , or 
chan:l, etc., on it. 
Third-Also the Soulh-rm~t ciuarter uf the 
North-cast qtrnrter of St-'Cli,m 1·1, T(iw1\ship 
8 and r..ange 111 ('xt·t•pting- 12 :i.ncs off the 
East side of the same, leaying 28 acrt.>s. 'l'J1i~ 
tract is nppmi i:::etl at $1,120.00, and i8 !\ ~ooJ 
tifnbcr Joi nnd may I,e sohl with the first. 
trnct ori-eparotely. · 
Tlie:;e land:rnrt• all inn ,.;ood Htoto of rul-
tin1ti o11 and will rnakt• two goo<l forms; 
~it11atcd in a. good nei1,-1:liborh00tl, convc.-niC"nt 
to sch1:>0l, road ."I, ck. 
'l"crm-1 of .sa/~- Thc personalty will lw 
sold on D montbscr,.-dit with two appt'c)Y1."tl 
frC"Chold sureties. The realty 5 per et.•11t. in 
hnntl, 20 per ~nl. in GO da.ys, 25 per cent. in 
1:?, 25 per cent. in 2,t nnd 25 per cent. in 3G 
month!:1. All on interest from day of ~,le, 
secured by noU':t nnd mort~age on the prem-
ises. W )1. ~ <.<.'L~LLA N 1J1 
J0:3ept2t* .-ls~ignc-e. 
-
MlRCHANT TAILORING  
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UPA STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic ~auimem, 
Worsteds . Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA .. TINGS, 
RICH.. NEW AND NOVEL. 
OOL.UMN 
ALL KINDS OJ,' HEAL ESTA.TI,, 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND I,JX• 
CHANGED. 
No. 43S. 
2 1 .ACRES or land a<ljoini1ig th e "'l'aylo1· 2 Mills.'' bounded on tlHt'C 8ides L.\ 
streets and on the otlicr by U1e ll. · O. H. JL 
one i,qunre from the ll. & 0. depo ac('('s:-a· 
blc to l>oth railroad!-. This is the moilt. s11il11 
hie trnct. for manufacturing purposes rn1w in 
the city, aud wjlJ be di~posed of for no oth(>r 
purpose. Pric:-c $,2000, l'nsh. 
No. 439. 
T EN Choice Vacant Dui_lding Lots, only two squares from the 13. & 0. depot; or-
tcsian wells may be lrnd on them ut an ex-
pense of $.30. Prices f3CM) to $4f,,01 on pay-
ments to suit the purchoseN. 
No. <HO. 
5 J AC'RES, three ~quo.res from ll. & 0. 2: depot, suitah]c for manufuctnring pur-
poses, for gardening or for cow pasture; ar-
tesian well. Price $400 nn acre on time. 
No. 441. 
T" 'O Choice Buil<ling T,oLq, corner 1lark• 
nes.s nntl Di\'i ion streets, ~ooil burn. 
Price $325 each, on pn.ymeuts of one dollar 
a week. or $625 for the two. ,vho cannot 
snve fifteen cents per dny to buy n Jiome? No 
longer any excuse for l101nelcsi people! 
No • .t31. 
II 0l"8J~ :md onc-Jwlf lot 1 on West J lum-tmmid.: Ht.: ltou"c cnnta in ~four rooms 
and l'ellar, ex<"rllcnt wdl, cistern, ~h11Jlc. 
fruit, t~c. J'rice, Sfj()(), 011 payment of $JOO 
C8'.-ih1 ancl $J 1x-r monlh. A blU-gain. 
No~ <13:l:. 
NE,V FHAME1JOtTSJ•:, (·Ornl'r f'lic:i:l1111t 
street. and Hh•el'l'!ide Park; four rooms 
nml cellar. J'r ire $800, on puymcn!s of $100 
ca~h nntl $10 per montlJ. Hcnt only I 
No. •l3f. 
N EW FJ.J\ ,\IE HOtTSE on llrnddock St.; fou1 ".ms and cellar . J'ricc f.800, 
on payrnenls v'. ~IOU cn:-l11 und $10.00 pcr 
month. " 'hy p:.1y rent? 
Ko. ,ta,t. 
N JnV Ji'JL\ME llOl lS.E, 011 fittnclusky str~t, containing fi\'e rooms nnd cellt1r, 
con\'enil'nt to 1:;chooJ; fo n good 11('ighbor-
ll0od; slone p:wem('11t; stone ct•mcnt <·(•llur; 
good ci~forn, J1ydrnnt, &c. J>rk'c $1000. Jlny-
mcnt, $200 rash and $JO J)(.-rmo nth . I ' ll pu_v 
rent no longer! ! 
No. -tao. T WO-STORY URICK, modern style, 0011-l:lining nine roomx, nncJ ll1rl"C room 
stone cellar, with good .drain ond cement 
tloors, 8tone wa.lks, ci~tern, well, .hytlrnnl, 
,h·., &c; house uewly pointed n11<l IIBJ)CJ"t."tl 
throughout; co1l\'cnic11t to bu~ineSB; one 
sqnnrc from ?ifoin !!treel, one i-tquurc from 
lJnion SelJool, und one square from two 
clmcches; a Ji~(.(')ap;s: 11roperty, in firsi-clMs 
('Ollclition an,J jn fl finsklnss nci~hborhoo<l. 
i;riC'<', $-1,f,OO, 011 ~1nyrne11l8 elf ~1.500 1•:ash 
and $500 n yeur; w1ll lnke ttfl111:1llerproperly 
in pnrt pnylll{'lllj Jnrgu di:«·ount for ull <·n~l1 
down. 
No. 4~8. 
I :\f PHOVJ-:D J<'AlC\1, Hit t1<:-r~1:; in Rui:-scll county Kcm1<ns, two 1111lcs t:1011th or 
Bunker Hill , a tbri"ing town on the Komrn1:1 
PociJic Itoilway, Northwe~t J Sectio n IK, 
Townshjp 14, Range 12; frumc hou!'-c lGx24. 
containing three rooms; land, black loum 
soil, rolling prairie._, 70 acreit under (•ultivu-
tiou, 2!J ocreli meaoow; IJCOch ordiard; two 
nevcr-faili11g1-1pring~ 011 the fann :mtl b"OO<I 
well at the hou:;:e; 011 puhli<' rond and l'OJl-
venient to BChool. ]_)ri{:e $20 per ncre 011 
payments of $400 cnsll und $500 pt•r yeur-
will exchun~e for a form in Knox <'Ounlv: 
or property Ill Mt. Yerno11. 
INo fU 
A CHOlf'E JH'.JLDIK<: LOT, cm·ered 
with fruit trC'e$, only IJ '.-iq1iares from 
the Pm1tufilce, on J~ /jt Vine 1:1treC'I; price 
$1,200, o n time payment~; disc~ount fon •asli, 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLENT nuildiug Lot, ('orn('r Br:1d dock :rnd llurgcs.~ slrcds; pri ce $250, on 
payments to snit. 
No. 420. 
R OUS!~ and One•hu lf O('r{' Of IOJlll, Oil 
,v ooster a\'ClllJt·; hou'.-ic confoius 1-e,·e11 
rooms nrnl cellar; well, fruit tr('{'S of oil 
kind:-i. ]'rice $1200, on pnymen1s oi' one .. 
thirt.l cnsli: bulance in one ond lwo n :!urs. 
Xo .. •ill. 
80 ACHF'..S within Uic corporotion of Deshler llcury C'Ou11tv, Ohio, n town 
of 1,200 1x1puintion. Dc.-.lil(•r J1u11 lhroo 
r11ilronds-ll1t;1 D. & O., T. & ll, nnd the D. & 
:M.; the la11d is eroSS<'d by Ilic latter road; 
pike:tlon,;one end of the Jund; cleared lnntl 
adjoining tlii11 I',() acr('S l1ns l>c<.•n bOh.l llt $100 
an O<'ro nnd ihh; trueL will be worU1 :1s much 
when clcored ,1p and fencl'd. l'ri C'e n ow $4,-
000 upon unykmdofpnym('nts to snit pur-
chnH•rs, or will trade for n 11ke little form in 
Knox county. 
No. 4.20. a 
l,?A H:\f, 2:! iwrc~, 4 mill•s f:Oulhwet1l or Ml. 
-1:: VC'rnon, 2 rnilt 's 1'ortl1 of llltn~s; J1ouse 
two room8 nnd cellar; horns 2:2x:t:?; ('-f1r11-
crib a.nd wnl,!;onhouM', good.spring, orchun.1 
of 2/j() tree~, 75 grape vin<'~, on n. good roat.1, 
in excelJcnt 11eil!;hborhood. Pri('e $1!>20, in 
p .. 1ymenl s of$,5'...JQ casli ond $:.>()() a ye11r for 
five ycan:i. 
No. :197'. & HRJCK HOURE und foll lot on Mnn~lield m·enue, at u. bargnin; h()use ('Onluins ten rooms unJ 
C<!lln.r and will be i;old nt C'Olit on 
long time poyn1ents . .Al1,0, five 
Yacont lots adjoining for :mle nt. <'Ost on pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will build t,imnll 
hou!-:e on these lols 011 payments of $10 J){'r 
month. 
No. 39:J. 
6 ACH.~"' in Uutlcr township, nil tillable, le, •el land, 3i ncrcs timber, wl1i('h will 
pny for the land if pro1x_,rly mnna,-;ed· spring 
convenient to church nnd school 1• ]'rk-.. 
$300, on pnyments of$50 C'nsl1 nnd $50 per 
ycnri discount for ('Mh . A Unrguin. 
No. 393. 
T llREE -SJ~VRNTIIS interest iu un 80 acre farm, lialf mile ]~st (if Louisvill<' 1 
l,ickingcounty, Ohio; rkb, IJlndr~oil. Pric<> 
.$1200j will exchange for prope-rly in Mv1111t 
Vernon. 
No. 3!19. 
H OUSE nn<l lotone squui·c:Sou1 h of' J'ulJ lie Square, 011 b1uiu t-5t., Ji'rl'llerit'ktow n 
011io, nt the low pri<'C of $450, ht 1mymcntsj 
$25cashand $51)('rmonlh. A bnl);.un-rl'nl 
only! 
No. 383. 
U NlHVJDED half iutC'rl'st in a buHinC'~M proi>erly in ])eflhlC"r, Ohio; 2 lots :md 2 
st.ory Lml<ling on .Main St.; ij{-Orcroom 25xW 
feet; 2d BtOr)r divided into live tOOm/$ for 
dwellinglii ut tho low price of $360. 
No. 378. 
The )for~lrnl reported that he had notified 
Dr. Pickard to repsi.r pavem ent in front of 
his property on Ilamtrnmck street, aml t11at 
gentleman had refused to do w, giving as 
his reason that a public cistem had roused 
his pnnment to sink. 
Taken up. City Clerk and Secretary of the 
,vater ,vorks Board, P. B. Chase, secuYed 
the recognition of the Chair, nod proceeded 
lo deliYer himself of a. grandiloquent.s~nead-
engle omtion, and congratulated himself 
three times i11 one breath that he was an 
American citizen. At the wind·up of hi1:1 
4th-of-July speech, he placed in nomination 
H on. Willie Marcellus Koons, who, during 
his term us Representative of Knox county, 
introduced und had passed a road-law thft.t 
proved exceedingly obnoxious t-0 a large 
majol'ity of the formers of this county. 
C. G. Snow and Eveline Countryman. 
Frank Jackson and Lulu May Ryan. 
Henry E. Van ,vinkle and ~fary Elmina 
Kidd. 
To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nen ·ous 
weakness , early decay, loss of nrn.nhood, 
&c., I will send a re cipe thnt will cure 
you. Free of Chnrge. This grent reme-
dy wns discovered by n, missionnry in 
South Ainerica.. Send a self-ncldcessen-
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmnn, 
Running from the mill on tlie u.bo,·e de-
scribed land, through Ilic N'orth-cnst Qnnr-
ter of Section fifteen (15), Township five (5) 
oncl Range ten (10}, (sa id North-enst Qunr-
ter now owned by Sydner Cochran,) arnl the 
right to keep open nncl repair said mill race 
and dam with alt the illcumbernn ces, &'W-
ing and excepting-, out 0 f the above clc/jcrib-
ed parcel of land five acres of the F..ast end 
of said premises to J ohn J. Norris Uy Wil-
liam VanWinkle. 
VAC'ANT LOT, C-0r. Park und Su~nr Sts. l Pants Patterns not Excelled t Must be 11t,276 on ony kind of puymcnistoimit. 
On motion of )fr . Cole, the Street Com-
mis/jioner was orJered to mnkc the repairs 
nncl charge the same lo tLe J)roperty. 
A petition was read, praying CouncH to 
open Che8t nut str('('t through from Hur-
riiwu to Map]e st reets . Reforrecl to thC> 
Street Committee. 
.A communication was read from J. H 
Drig1uun, Moster Of the Ohio State Gru11ge, 
thanking Council fot the in\'itation to hold 
the next meeting in this city. Ucccivetl nud 
placed on file. 
The semi-annual r~port o(TrCO/$\Her Dun· 
bar was reacl and on motion the sa.me was 
placed on file. 
The City Clerk pre-!Wmtcd the boml of · 
Joseph M. llycm, ~osurer of th e Cemetery 
Trw1tces, in tlie sum of $5,000, with Charles 
Cooper and 0. W. Hubbell as sureties. 
The yeas nnd nays were ca1led and n11 YOt-
ing yea, the bond was apprond. 
The ordinance regulating omnibnsses, 
peddling wagons, &c., was read the third 
time, nn<l beinh' place<l on its final p&g.gage 
was defeated, a11 members pre.sent voting 
against l_hc measure. 
An ordinance was presented un1for the 
snme title: n.s the one nl.,ove, and referred to 
the Ordinance Committee-its object being 
to regnlate 'busses, hacks and express wag-
ons and assessing a license on the same. 
)[r. Peterman report~d that the Board of 
Educalion had said Ilic order to have side-
walks placed on Burgess 1:1trcet was a mis-
take and !!hould; 11avc been llamtraruick 
street. On motion the order was suspended 
for G months. 
Mr. Cole said that the grn<le given by the 
City Oivil En~ineer On Calhoun street raised 
the J)a\'ement onr two foet, and ·ho moved 
that the matt er be referred to the Trustees of 
tho Fifth \Va.rd. Cl\rried. 
Mr. Peterman reported that bv reason of 
th e grnde oh Oilk street, water flowed upon 
the property or Mr. Joi.in Umbaugh anti 
cau!:!t.>d amages to the same. RcforreQ to 
the Street Commit.tee. 
Mr. Peter man also reported that he had 
recei,·ed a po!!tnl cartl stating that a plow 
be1011ging to the city J1ad been lying on 
Harkness annuc for over two years. 
Mr. W. E. Sefton seconded the nomina-
tion, as did also )Ir. H. H. Greer, who pro-
posed that the nomination be made by ac-
clamaliou. 
Chairman Cooper am1oun1..-ed the motion. 
which preYailed 1 a.ad said there was no use 
in calling for the negative vote, ns none but 
criminals would oppose Koons' nomination. 
About one-third of the delegates looked 
abashed nnd he-Jd their eyes to the floor. 
FOR (,'O)UUSSlONER, 
Hon. J.C. Devin named Major ,villiam , c-
Fadden, of Clinton, and moved that the 
rules be suspended and the nomination 
made unanimous. 
Major :McFadden wus not at tile Com•en-
tion, and if he had been present would have 
mo1:1t cmphaticnlly declined to allow his name 
to be used -remembe ring how he w 
slaugl1tered by Koons and his friends when 
tlrn_alleged "Statesman" was electecl to tbe 
Legislature. · 
FOR l!'.FlRMARY DIRECTOR, 
B. F. Morris, of Liberty, named ,vmiam 
Hall of Milford. 
Dana Miller, of Clinton was 11ame<l by 
Isaac Johnson, of the same precinct. 
J.B. ·waight made a witty speech in plac-
ing Nathan,iel Critphfield, of Howard , in 
nomination. 
Edward Bell and James Braddock were 
appointed tellers and the first ballot resulted 
in Critchfield's selection, who received out 
of u possible 97 votes, G.5-HaJl securing 28 
v9h~s and Miller 5. 
FOR TR.KASURJ;:R, 
Mayor Culbertson suggested the name or 
Edwnrtl Bell, of Pleasant. 
Ed. bobbed up tind mid lie did not want 
the place, but, on motion ofS. H. Peterman, 
the nomination wns tendered him in a 
unanimous form. and he concluded to take 
it. 
On motion the following -committee was 
appointed to selcctnn executive committee: 
\V. C. Culbertson, John R. ,vi Ison, II. B. 
Di!lney, Carey Bell nud A. D. Melick. 
Genera.I Bob Kennedy, tl1c Republican 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor was then 
introduced to the con,,ention, and delivered 
a speech of over two hours duration, and 
the grew so tedious that nearly one-half the 
audience left the room before its conclusion, 
The a(ldrcss was patterned ofter the Sher-
man key.note and m many respects wus n 
blat:o.nt appeal, designed to arouse sectional 
animosity, while his discussion of the tariff 
On motion the matter was referred to 
Street Commissioner. 
Thero not being a sufficient number pres-
ent to pass n pay ordinanc.'<', none was pre-
ienlc<l. 
Adjourned two weeks. 
James Larimore and Auna Sutton. 
Charles Miller and :Mary .l.. Homan. 
REAL E.'3TATE TRANSFERS. 
Ch. J. KE!rr ct nl, to Scott D. Kerr, 
land in Jackson ...................... $ 2,000 00 
John Selby to Jasper Selby, land 
in Hilliar................................. 1,300 00 
Goo. D. Black to John Armstrong, 
lots in Centerburg ........... .... ... .. . 
Mary E. \Vorkman to Joseph B. 
Severns, lots in Buckeye City ..... 
Emily C. Vance to-Thos Clark, lot 
74 B:ro.ddocks add. Mt Vernon ... 
Eugene Gann to Alice Emerson. 
lots in Danville ....................... . 





Croi~ lot Mt. Vernon............... 1,400 00 
Jane E.Earleywine to A.D.Melick, 
½acre in Jackson .. .. ............. . .... . 
Thomas Elliot~ and wife to Rob't 
and Geo. Lahman, 176 acres in 
50 00 
Morris ..................................... 11,000 00 
,v. V.BrndfieldtoJosc1;>hineSiler, 
land in Liberty ........................ . 
Josephine Siler to ,v. V. Dradfield, 
land in Liberty \ ...................... . 
C. J. Rowland to S . .A.. Rowland 
100 00 
100 00 
Uacresin Milford ................... . 100 00 
Squire Workman to Isaac Wolf 
and sons, lot in Danville .......... . 
Thos. S. Philir,s to J. A. Kennedy 
4 acres in "ayn e .................... . 
Margaret \Vagnor toJ. Sapp, land 




Levi Whitman to Lloyd Lo~on, 
50 acres in Howard.................. 3,750 00 
\Vm. E. Sapp oud wire to J. B. 
Benedict, lots in Danville......... 5,000 00 
Oliver P. Baker to Mory Stalls, 
land in Brown ......................... . 300 00 
S. A. Rowlantl to \Vm. McBride, 
land in :Milford ..... .... .............. . 100 00 
"\Vm. Philo to DennisCocoran,lots 
iu Mt. Vernon.......................... 2,000 00 
Everett Penrose and wife to A. 
Gessling, land in Pleasant ....... . 500 ~00 
Mf~.i° 1!i~a:nr.~_- ... ~~~~.~~:. 1,900 00 
Wm. Lhamon to A. J. Lhamon, 
land in pleasant....................... 2,900 00 
John Cramer to Denton Cramer 
)and in Liberty........................ 1,650 00 
E. 13. Cook to Irvine E. Grant, lots 
in Centerburg ...... ............... .... .. 
A. F . Rice and wife to Thomas 
150 00 
Scoles, land in Jefferson •.•.•....... 3,360 00 
R. A. Deni to Jane Morgan, lot in 
Martinsburg .......................... .. 
J. ·n. Grn,bam to Arthur Shafer 
60 00 
Jot in Mt. Vernon ............. .... .. . 450 00 
Stnhon D, New York City. 9Jlyly. 
1,000 lllen 
\Vante<l immedintely. Unlonding our 
new schooners of Cincinnati Beer , cold 
n.s ice can make it. Cnpital required, 5 
cents en.ch. Apply immediately n..t 
21my6m TnE OPERA HOU SE S.\LOON. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
He~lry B. Curtis, 
vs. 
George W. Butler, et u:x. 
In Knox Common J>lea9. B y Y Ht TUE of an alias order of sale issued out of the ~urt of Common 
Plcns or Knox G..lunty1 Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer foe sale at tUc door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
ty, 01) 
Saturday, October 17th, 1885, 
Del ween the hours or 10 A. M. and 4 P. ,M. or 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to-wit: 
FIRST TRACT. 
The South-east Quarter of the South-e:i.st 
Quarter of Section twenty-three, Township 
seven (Union) and Range ten. of the United 
States Military District in Knox County. 
Ohio, end b('ing the same forty (40) acres of 
land conveyed to Oeor({e \V, Butler, by ex-
ecutors of Thomas Leech, deceased, by deed 
or date August 31, 1857. 
SECOND TRACT. 
Al~ a parcel of ten (10) U('rc8, more or 
less. situate in township six (Butler ), Range 
ten, Knox County, Ohio, anrl ))(>iug li part 
of lot number nine (9), sub-division two (2), 
and bounded on the North by Owl Creek 
and lnnds owned bv Wm. U. Butler an<l. 
George Hammond; East by land:1 of Ja cob 
Carpenter; South by lands of snid Carpenter, 
Stephen 7.uck nnd Lloy°d Nichols, and on the 
,vest by lands formerly known os the "Hol-
lister Mill Tract," now owned by said Zuck 
nnd Nicholls. 
APPRAISEMEKT, 
First Tract.. ........... : ........... , ...... ...... $400 00 
Second Tract ................... . .............. 100 00 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALLEN J. BE.ACII. 
Sheriff Knox Oounty, Ohio. 
J.C. Devin, Att'y . 17se1it51$15 00 
And said plAintiff further nvers that the 
said 'l'homas Jefferson Hull, Emily Hull , 
widow bf Jolm W . Hull, deceased, Sarah 
Jjowers, William IJ. Hull, T'hilnmler Hull , 
James Hu 11. Jrnnie Hull. Jame/$ M. Hull, 
Caroline Milstid. and " rillinm Milsfol. her 
husband, set up and clnim nn e~tnte ancl in-
terest in sAid real eslate. ndrnrsc to the <>s-
tale and interest which the snid plnintilf. 
Cornelius HillCllr\· , now hold,,: in Mill renl 
estate nnd the Rfiid plnintiif !'lnys tl1nt the 
said real estnte WAS sold and ('Oll\'eyed hy 
\Villiam Hnll to "'ill inm Vnll\Vinkl cnnder 
on erroneous 11c~cription, by (lc-t.>(l dnl~l 
January 16th. A. D .. JSGS. nnd rcicorded in 
the Record of Deerls, in the Record 
cr's Offi<'c for .soid County of Knox in 
Book · No. 01, on va~es 420 nnd 427. und 
that ,vmimn Vun\Vinkle sold nnd con-
,•eved sRid real estnte to Caldn F. )f oss-
h01der under th e snme erronC<1m1 tlei-('rip--
tion, by deed <f1,ted April li, A. n., 1~7i , and 
recorded in th e record or doods in the 
Recorder's Office for soid County of Knox, 
in Dook 71, pt1g-e 4$3, and that Cnlvin Ji'. 
Mos."!holder and Isabel Mossholder, his ,tife, 
sold and conv('ycrl sahl n-nl estt1te, under 
the S(l.mc errol~Pous description to Cornelius 
Hillet1rv by deed, dated November 20, 
A. D., ·Hm.t-and recordrd in the record of 
deeds in the RN'ordcr's Office. in said Conn-
tv of Knox. in Ilook i4, paj!c 37R. 
The prnyC'r of said petition h1 llint tl1e 
clnims on snid Ycal eslatr. so :;:ct up hr e,nid 
Thomas Jelfotson Hull, BmiJ~, Hull, wiclow 
of Jolin Hull, 11PCC'ased. Rn rah Bowers, ,vil-
liam l{. Jlnll, Philnmln 1 fnll . .Tames Hull, 
Jennie Hull. .Tames M. IT nil, Cnroline Mil-
stid and William Mil i;ticl. lier hnsb:i.ml. b<> 
decreed null and void as a!!nin~l the title of 
said Comelius Hilleary, and that said sev-
eral deeds may be reformed nnd the descrip-
tion of the ,-eal estale described tlicrein mav 
be coTI"ectcd. and defendants are notifie(] 
·that unle8s tl1cy appear and answer or de-
mur to sn.id petilion on or before the 14th 
day of November, A. D., 1885, said petition 
will be taken n!I true and decree rend<>retl in 
accordance with the pravcr thereof'. 
CORNELIUS IIJU,EARY. 
'f. L. King, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
l0.epl7w 
Seen to be appredatetl. 
.JP1r These Goods will be cut trimmed, 
aud made to orderin FIR.ST-CLASS STYL~..I 
and ae reasonable as living C'ASH PRICu, 
will 11.\low. Plef\secall; 1 wilJ beg]ad to eee 
you and Goods shown with pleasure. 
' GEO. P. FUJSE, 
War,l's Bnil,lin~, Vine Street, 01,posite 
Post-oOIC<'. No, ·3tf 
WARD 'S OLD !!'l'.t.ND, 
l\11'. YER.SOY, OHIO, 
PlrnSCHlPTlONS 
()arefully Co1upoundetl. 
All orders a.ccurately filled. 1':lixirs and }~x-
tracts Carefully Prep.'lrcd :uid \Varrnnied 
Pure. All of the new(>:,t Toil et 
Article!:!. 
Unvinp: purclrn~ed the entire Dru,; Sto1:k 
of John Ucnncy, J um 1>l"('pnre·d to clo a grn• 
cral I)rug Trade at Wltole~1e l'lr lktail. nl 
,v:ml's Old Stand , 115 1'3outh • Ia.in Rtroct, 
.Mt. Vernon, Ohia. 
DU. P.A. BAKER, 
28muyly Pro1nietor. 
All the proprietary medi-
cines advertised in the tiAN-
NJm, al'e on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLD 
GLOBE, 23o.prt.f 
No. 380. 
CHOH 'E VacnntLot,on Pnl'kSt., ntt300 in payment of~ J)('r month. 
No. 371. 
SEVEN copies lcrt oft he lftlc ll !STORY 011' K rox COLIN'rYi snbsr ription prico 
$6.60; sell now for$ 1; omplete rl'(.-Ort.1 of sol· 
diens in the war from 'Knox county; every 
soldier should have one. 
No. 369. 
2 VACA:NT LO'f8 on ('hcsinuL untl Sui;ar 
strects,3 !l,(Jnal'('~ fror.- the 11'J'nylor rni llfl, '' 
$IOO for ihe two, $10 C'1u;h, nnd $!i p('r month. 
No. !US. 
TEXA S l. .AND f:,;CJ-tlJl in piC'<'l'S of 040 acres en.ch at 50 ('Cllb1 per t1('re; wj1J t>x-
changc for pro1X'rty in Mt, Vernon vr smnll 
farm; tliSC',>m1t fon·uAII. 
No. 34:l. L OT nxt32 fc-eton Vine street Jj sq11nr('15 West of MniJ1 st-reel, known O.s O , · Bnp-
tist Church property," the buil<.lin~ i:, 10:xiO 
feet, iii in good co11tliti6n, newly iin111tcd oml 
new slate l'OOf, now rcnll'd for c11rria~c J\llint 
shop nt$150 per .in nu mi olsosmnll dwt>lling 
houseon &unc lot, re111i11gnt$841>'r nnnum; 
price or large house $2530, o r var n,ent of 
'UOO n.. year; price of ~mull house ~"00; puy-
ment of $100 a year, or will S('ll the')lroperty 
nt $3000, ill payme.utof ~n yenri <liscount 
for short. time or cash. 
NO. 3~11. 
~~~~~ij,~~ 
I ,vn ,L build new dwelling h ouses ou nil good building lots as can be found in Mt. 
Vernon, finished complete nud painted, and 
sell nt Ole low ))rice or $500, on payments of 
$25ca.sl1 and $J 1>er mon1hat6 per cent. Duy 
a home!! 
IF YOU lVANT 'l'O HUY A 1,OT , H' .YOUWANTTO SELL A LO'J', lfyou 
want to buy a. hou'-e, iryou want to sell your 
hou~c , if you wnnt to hay n fann, if yon wa11L 
tosell u. farmrif yon w1mt to loan money, if 
you wn.nt to borrow mon~y, i.n short, if you 
\\ 'A.NT TO MAKE MONEY,mll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~11', VE:llNON, O. 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses ? It is for inflamma -
tion of all flesh. 
ALL SORTS. 
---. -----·---------- ---------~-·-·-·----
The \Vushington friends of e.x-Spcn.kpr 
Carlisle :suy he will he in thnt c-ily thii; 
week. 
,\h:Caffrcy, thC' pugili~t, wns m·c·1mled 
1L ~mnd re,.:eptiun 011 lti~ itrri\"1\l in l'hil -
11delphin. 
('ommi:::sion('r Sparks-, of the Laud 
Omer, 1lns rctnrncd to " 'nehi ngto11 City 
from Illinois. 
The defonhing snlc~n10.n Ptobnsco, or 
Zanes,·ille, commit ted suic ide in his cell 
hy tuking pois,rn. 
The honey '.!rop fo1· thig yettr in 81n1 
Diego county, C1i1ifomia, is e~timRted nt 
2,177,500 pot1nds. 
llea.vy rain storms nrc reported from 
th e vicmity of P1irso 11s, Kan . Urent 
dRmnge was done. 
Conl miners about. Rock l sl:lnd, 111., 
nre on n. strike for an incrense of wnges 
of three nnd four cents. 
The office of the County Treasurer of 
('am<len colmty, ~Io., wus robbed of 
7,(X)() on Monday night . 
Miss Margar et Hawker , an aged la.ch-. 
was murdered in her hou se at 'l'roy , N. 
Y ., and the house robbed. 
The slrikc of lhe switchmen on the 
l'ittsburg, Ft. \V n.yne and Chici,go rond 
ig becoming more goncrnl. 
John li enderson wnitcd until he hnd 
enten ,, hearty dinner nt Bellnire, n.nd 
then quietly died. H eart dise11se. 
JI . F. \\ ·oocl , Fulton county, is under 
arrest charged with causing the dellth of 
nn illegi timnt e chil d two yertrs ago. 
Farnwr H1umnon, nenr Dayton, fired 
n shot-gun at small boyi!I in his tields, 
and the dis cha rge broke his own arm. 
County Trensure.r Gichcl at } ... remonl 
will notgh·c up the office to " ~m. Lang , 
~ ho think~ the latter's election illegal. 
.Xiue mon uments to General Grant 
are projcrtcd iu this co untry, nnd will 
nil be erected-unlC'SS the money fRils. 
Tl1e Tr eas ury Depn.rtm c11t reports 
Umt larg e qmmt ities of whisky hin-c 
been exported within the pnst few days. 
Hurry Stoner, of De~nison, thought 
he knew nll nbout starting a. fire with 
\::eros<'11e, iHul his face is diefiguret.l for 
life. 
Burglars, Elw{)()(l and " "ilso11 Toledo 
bound over i11 sum of$.3,()(X) and $1000 
respectiv ely . Tl1ey nre 8Utipe cted ,~ur-
derers. 
Prematur e c.xpl08ion, result of care-
lessn~s, i-eriously burned two miners 
nnmNI Jon~ nud Dnsi!!I at D oylestown 
'Tue,dny . ' 
Tht• o<xly. of H on. John HRndolph 
9h~y, who tli~d, after holding mnny of-
hcwl pl;wci:1, 111 L ondon h:,s: arrived nt 
Pliilml clpliin. ' 
The lllinoit-1 hay nop this yexr will 
no~ Ocus l_nrgc as lnst p•nr, but the tle-
fo·1cney ,~-1~1 be nrnde good in quality 
nnd cond1t1011. 
The gcnior partner of the firm of 
\\ ~illis & \\ "yant, Findly, 0., dcrnmpcd 
~vtth nil the cruch , nnd the firm m18igned 
m c:on~cqucncC'. 
J. X. ~nrl on, \\ 'il m.ingt on, Ohio, wits 
fouud lymg <lend o n lu s bed in the \Vind· 
.-:or hotel nt Chirago with n lmllrt l1olc 
in hi~ le-ft l>rcnst. 
~omc ranc-hmt•n i11 tlie fur ,v~.-st nrc 
turning- ~heir attention to the henling 
11ml rennng of lmtralo~ for the sak{' of 
the rohC'8 aml stcnk:-:. 
Urcnt thing:.- l1nppp11inJ! in Hul\'ntiou 
• \ rmy <·ump. JumC8 Hi tty Darton 
rohh ed of $110, ,:!Old speda~l~, hy 1~ 
1meak thief ut nH'rti11g. 
. Tht> \L (T. Rog eri~ Com pnny, nrnnu-
fadur ers of boot~ :rnd ~hof':s, h1wo mtulo 
nn nfl:signment. A~set.ii, estlm1lted $40 . 
(OJ; liahiliti cB, $50,(X)O. ' ' 
1-~dwnnl E\·erett H ,,lc reiterntos Blll-
we~"'I nsserti_on that. thre e hours of dai)y 
hrmn work ,~ nmple to t;'l'l from n man 
the he51t thiit is in him. 
You11,r.,'8town Xem:1 l11L:1 nn cleg fm ttll0-
000 libe1 snit to JJro\'i d e for, instituted 
by Attorn ey Oeo. C. ll nteh for ulleged 
defnninti\m of chantet cr, 
.\ recc-h·er hns beeu nppointcd for th e 
tirm or \Ycrner Br CM., wall pRper an<l 
carpet dPalt•r:t, of Cn.111011 Ohio . The 
trouhlu i,,;, f.iilui·c to agree: 
At DoH'r, N. H ., fou r pc-r~on~ ntc of 
tm11<1t1ge pt1rchn~ed at o. but cher 'i;, One 
i,; d<'lld, nne hns rccm·ercd, nnd two arc 
i:i.til\ in :l nitil'nl t'Ornlitio11. 
A Lelrgr11m from Cnptnin Lee or tho 
l ndinn Jfoi-=f'l.\'Htion, 8tate s t11~t sixty 
thou . :nnd t."ultle l11L,·e l>ef'n dri\' en off. 
:Fifty thoni,;1111d yf•t, remain . 
~<1111e one lrn~ dctlurt 'd l'Onceit wor~c 
tlH1.n eo11i,;w11ption, nrnl the ('0fflpari8on 
i:-1:11n1t •o11u. )l 1111y:1n.•t ho "eo11t."eitctl" 
who 1-ry down tt•},!"itiumte rt•11wtli(• .i, n11d 
wlio dt•lwlt• i-.ufft,, in t!' liu111a11it v whose 
only ~ahati<·11 i~ 11,;, i111111t•,liatl.' use of 
Dr . Hull'~ (\,ugli ~_Http . 
Tli t• :-,wi~d L-'etleral L'ouncil Ju~ ex-
pclh .. -..1 fru111 tl10 Republic !:Won-s of A.11-
a1Thi::iti-1 wh o were dete cted pl11.cnrding 
revc,lu1io11ury manift..-stocs. 
J. s. :\ll' . ('fllmont, th e new Uo1111ni~-
s iorwr of Cm1tom~. wt~ Oom orr the 
snnH' d,1y 11:i Oe11ernl Grnut nml th ey 
wer(' ul \\' c:-1t Point to~cth er. ' 
George Greiner, hal'k dri,·cr, Sa n. 
1lulSk~·. took :~ bite of Jacob Murs chel~ 
l·r.'Hi>eek. Didu 't break his teeth but 
1(' will i-1dl(:'r in jnil for aw hil e. ' 
(31 ,n•rnor of Louii:1iimn. had is:-sued 
w11rrnnts for the executio n, on Nov. 13, 
of l11ttrick Fortl und John Mnrfhy, the 
murd c rC'rs of Andrew 11. Murphy. 
D nytonian~ were ~rcatly nlnnncd over 
th e> ~11pposed bnmi11g of the :soltlien ' 
home, lmt found it wna onlv 1m im-
mcn!-£> tohacco 8hed 11enr the ·home. 
i\l . L. Illnir , Aldcrmnn 5th \r u rd, 
Ser1u1ton. Pit., ~tntcd Nov . 91 '83 : H o 
hnd u~cd Dr. Thomns' Ec·lettric Oil for 
~pr11i11:-1, burns, cut~, bruises nnd rhe11· 
nrnti!:-111. Cured e\'ery time . 
Tile );cw Y ork P roduce Exchllnge ie 
nedi ted with th e statement that the 
m11ke of Jmw ,·heese thh! ye,u hria heen 
fur :mpe ri or to thnt ofsevcrnlyenrspast. 
Heport:-1 rror,n Duenn YiMtn YRiley, Ne· 
vnd:i, ~ily that rnl,Oits nre such a pest 
tlrnt tli(• farmers nro 1,ro\'it ling- th e In -
din n~ with powder nnd shnt to kill them . 
Xt-11i1\ t..1•ni11~ ·1t1'<' pilot ci l thwugh lhe 
ei.Ly liy 1\ n1n11 who goeK nhP1ul L,Jo\\ing 
a tin horn . X e 11i1L co uncil will rN1 11ut 
thflt tht- mn11 1l'I focilitif's for wind he in-
cre11.-.cd. 
l fotl Dminngc t·nu::-eR mud1 sic kn-.~s. 
Hiut !i)()(ld nml inipropn nrtin11 of th e 
lin ·r and khh 1<,y:-1 1:-1 had (1mirrngc to th e 
11\1111:10 H\'l'llcm, which Burdo('k Jllood 
Bittt.•11-w·ill rcnw,ly. 
Stindny School tenel1l'r wnntl'l.l nt 'J'o-
lc:ll1•. ( 'o mn1t·r1·ial Telcgrnm '~ young 
m1111 tPII ~ of 1\ c·ountryman who ate 8!) 
il('ll wnlllc,!'-1. Mndesty fo r1Jndc hi s mnk. 
ing it U\I. • 
Alonzo Mitdmcr , of Uricl1:-1\·illf', \\fl~ 
!illCCC'S8foll\· opon,tl.J upo11 Tues<lny l,y 
1mrgeon:-i ~wl11le u11dn 1,wsnieric in· 
llm·n tt• . Fi r1-t t·it~C' of tl1(' kind in med -
icnl 1t1rnn11". 
\ \"m. \\ 'i!:lc, )'Oung: grns~ widowc-r shot 
hr .Jolin ·1-:sic k nt GreenvillC' , for runk· 
i;,~ irn 1ill~N I 1..:riminRI R!-18ault upon 
)Ir ~. &'lt'i('k. \\ "il!le it'! dcnd mid }A~ick 
la11guh,l1~ in jnil. 
~fount Olivet, X. J., 111~!:l l ncurnt o ry 
with two rctortf:., whid1 will Uc rendy for 
opcrntio11 by Odob~r 1. The~c n.re up-
w11nl~ of forty Lod1cs 1:1torcd m nrnhs 
aw:1iting intin('rR.tio11. 
::-tiss LcoM Gull h11• filled n Greek 
proft'iS8or:;hip in the Iowrt ~lute U11i\·er-
silv !-IO ncccpto.hly ~ince her brother·~ 
dl·~1th th at it is likely she will be form. 
nlly t.-lPl'led lii~ tSucr~sser. 
JfJ!l8 Nellie Kent, 
,v e!-1inpton, Lorain ccunty, 0 . , writes: 
"Dr.~- B. HARTMAN & Co,, Columbu s, 
0., Gentlemen: I have been a great suff· 
r er from chronic catarrh , bronchitis and 
neuralgia of the face. I have been taking 
your PERU:S A for one month. The neu· 
ralg ia and catarrh is almost well, and the 
cough is much better. I like your PEntr -
NA. very much." 
C. E. D uµler. aged thirty-four yc:i.rs, of 
Equality, Illinoi s, had bcca aff1.:ctt:d with 
a chronic catarrh wh ich he fir:tit di sco ,·· 
er ed six years ago. I n succession he lost 
hi :. sme ll, taste and hearing. The disease 
was so malignant that it not only attacke<.i 
th e softer parts? but destroyed the bony 
partition of the nose and seriously affected 
the external parts. IJ c cou'.d only hear a 
watch tickin g by holding it close to his 
ear . H e suffi:rc<l int ense p:1in i11. the nose , 
from which green , dry clots of offensive 
odo r fell . In this condition he presented 
himself lo Dr. 1 br:m:lll &C\'cral months 
ago. l le can now hc:.r n w:itc:h eight 
in..:hes from hi;; ri_.:ht :md sh: inchc<;J from 
hii hdt car. J 1:s l.i::.tc ;,:1d l.'ndl ;ire ag.tin 
ret urning, a nJ 1!1-! (.,fcrn;d p:1rt o( thc 
no-e i-s <JLlite we!!. I \.:w mo re grJ.tcfol 
p a~ient-. t:\·cr left a phy,i. ·i:1n's uffa;i.: th~n 
M ,-. Dup! er . 11..: t.:i;d, 11 \V!iy i:t the 
wor ld was PERl.: ~ .\ nut p rcboibcJ for 
m.; Joni a;o?" 
Cr ~m:i:-s of t:~o S to:::cac!:l. 
,v e hnve t!1c prh·i :e~e of report in,;; the 
f()'.!Jw:n ~ c:1.~e. Taot;c s'.tniiarly affected 
c .1:1 gd th ~ nam ! and addrt:ss of Dr. 
11:trtman . Th..: l.1<ly d >es not ·want her 
11:11ne m the p:tp~r--. For a year, or years, 
( the wri te ,· <!Jes not rcmcin ber the length 
o :" ti rnc,) llus la.ly had cramps, the most 
fearful, or the blomach, every day.nd 
n ight, 11 which would Ix: followed b~at 
terrib le weakness, which was something 
wonderful. " The suffering and distress 
of this Indy was ind esc rib:lbl e and almost 
un endurable . A fter all th e physi cians 
o.nd medicines had failed, and all hope 
had almos t fled. Dr. Ha rtman was co n-
sulted, and from the first day of taking 
his PER UN A, the cramps and all b:id 
feeling left her, and now for over a month 
has been (:ntirely free from every symp -
tom. A more thankful patient no doctol' 
ever had. 
Mr . Boigs, druggi st, Charle stown, 
K anawha. l.:o., W .Va. , writes; 11 PERUN A 
sells well here and gives good satisfact ion . 
Cu sto mers sp ... ak well ofit." 
Dr . J. Anderson, Coshocton, Ohio, 
writ es: u Your PERUN A sells well and 
gives good satisfaction. I consider it u 
splendid medicine," 
PE-RU-NA is sold by all <lrugJ!;i::1lt1. l'ri ce 
8l.OO per bottle, six botlle:-113.00 . If you 
cannot get it from your druggist, we will 
send it 011 receivt of regular price. \\' e pre· 
for you buy it from your dru~gist, but if he 
hasn 't it do not be per.aauudcd to try some · 
thing else, but order from u, at o nce as di. 
rected. 8. B. H ., itT.\I.\N & C'o., 
Columbus 0. 
O,·er (111c million boxes of Ackn'8 
Dys pepsin. Tnblct~sold in the pm1t twcl,·c 
months, purely up on tlieir merits. \Vhy 
suffer with Chronic Con8tipation, Dys-
pepsi n., Sour 8toumch, Kick 1 k:ulal'h c, 
and Female Trouble~,whc11 U. n. Da.kcr 
olle1s you ielief and posit i,·c cu re in the 
Dyspepe.in. Tablet s . I sell them on a 
gunmntce. G. R. Bnk cr , druggidt, si~n 
of the "Big Hand /' 206 South l\Inin St., 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. Sept-li-eow 
There i:s no otl1M j ou nrnli ~t in I>hiln,-
<lelphiu who owns n trotti11g horde C(JlUL I 
to the famous pair belonging to )lr . 
Siugcrly of the l{ec ord . He also owns 
the L,est H olstein cow in the world. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon , 
As we11 as the handsomest, n.ml others 
a.re invited to cull at th e Glolie Drug 
Store and get free a trial bottle of 
Kemp '~ Balsam for th o Throat 
n.nd lungs, 1l. rem edy thnt is 
selling ent irely upon it s 1nerit8, and is 
gunrnnteed tocurcnnd relien "nll Chr onic 
:mtl Acute Cough, Ast hma , Ilro1H·hili:-1, 
:\ml Consumption. Jlri<:e ,)(1 cents nnd 
$1. Dr. P. ..A. Baker , sign of <iold 
Globe. 10,cpttf 
Th e brig Ln.Rcginn, whi<·h nrri,·ctl at 
N. Y. qunrantinc Tuesd:iy from l'.1y-
(;:11no, 8outh .\ mericn, lost her cnptaln 
ttll(l three ~enmnn of yellow fever on the 
\'Oyngc, n.11d hns two 11wn ~iek on hoard. 
Thcr l! arc scores of pcrt-Olll:i who are 
sufforing from some form of hlood di:-.-
ordrr or iskin tli8ciu1e, !:SUCh :is Kcrofuln, 
BoiJ.-1, etc., rte. AftN 1t pmcticitl test, U.U 
B11kcr nsserts thnl Ack er's Blood l~lixir 
will <·ertninly cure 1111 such dis<'n~es, in-
cluding Syphilli~ 1\ml Hheunrnti::.-111. 1t 
iis not n pntrnt no~trn m, Lut a l'lt·icntil i c 
prc•parn tic111. I gu1trn11teo it. G. J{. Bit· 
kl\r, drugi~t. !:lit,{n or the "Bi~ lf nm1/' 
!..'05 South )t:1i11 :,,:,1,, )lt. \' crnon, Ohio . 
Hept-17-C'ow. 
Proposed Amendments to the 
Merchants , Read '.Ihis. 
lfo tho:;e subject to ills inci,icnt to the 
vexations of busme~s life, dyspepsia and 
a feeling of debility nml fretfulness, we 
sny, "i1hont cquivocntion. tnke Sim-
mons LiYcr Regnli1tor. This remedy is 
nnequolled in the cure of J1ilc~, consti-
pation, had brt'ath. iiC'k 'nendac-he and 
biliou:.: c-omplaints. The H.egulnt or is 
free from any injuri ous mcrcnr inl snb-
sbrnce; not. di s:1grcC'11ble; c·an be taken 
n.t a.in· time without interfering witJ1 
busin~csd or pl ensure. It is gentle, sn.fe 
n nd it goo<l digester. 
•
1Th at. tired feeling '' from which you 
Enffer so much, particularly in the 
morning, i:-.; entirely thrown off by 
H ood's 8nrsapnrilln. 
Mc-Monagle & Rogers' 
J41DD!dl'l18W,., Ji, 'i. 
Th £'y :ire far superior to any or dinary flavor-
iu~ 1.;:,.tr:i.cts, and gh·c perfect satisfaction. 
T heir fLL•·or, although pec uliarly dclic:tlc, i s 
unrn·akd in !:tren~h, and the best evidence or 
i \:~!!. '.~~1'~-'. \:,: \ 7f t1tii~~fi~1~F t~! :~~!~~~~::: 
i11g, :.1ml :i.ll who vncc us.: th em continue to do so . 
-~· ('. &. U, _\\'. ,\m1 ~!ron~ Agfs. 2.;jnne6t 
••Tif t ULO FOLKS ,\T IIOlU:.u 
,vn lTE SEA.L 
BURNING OIL! 
The New York Ro:.ird of H ealth e::itimn les 
thut 30,000 lhes have been destroyed by the 
Explosive Qualities or l'ctro leu m . lf e\•cry 
hou::icholtl would adopt tl.1e ,v 1U'l'E SEAL 
OJ L for l·'nmily llt;C-, none of these rnfortn· 
nate nctide11l-:1 woulll OC<:l.Lr. 
WlllTE SEAL IltRl\"l~t. OIL 
H as none or the Defect::; usuallv found in 
(,\,mmun Oils. 11 can not be cx 1)!0Uet..l, tloes 
not Cliur the ,vick, will not smoke, emits 
no Offcn::1in• Odor, and J)!'CHnts th e Drcnk· 
ing of Chimney:s. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
[:.: u Rich Oil for illumi11:1ti11g purposes. It 
isns light in color a::; pure spriug wuter. It 
gi \·cs a strong:. ::ih-mly li¥ht, and bnm::i mucl1 
lon~er titan (·ommu11 ui1:-- , 
lf the -WIIJTE SE~\.L Bl"R~l~(; OIL is 
not sold in your vicinity. send your order 
direct to us fvr a barrel or a c:1sc 1..-011t1.1ining 
two neut five gallon c1111,;. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
!\!\ Euclid A , ·e., Cleveland, 0. 
Beardslee &· Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
D ea lers also in J,.ure Pepper, 
AllSJJicc,GJ 11gc1·,C:10, ·c:i,i, Ciuna• 
rno n , Nutmegs, lUusta1·t1, &c., 
t.:1·ea n1. 01 · '.l';u ·tar and Di-Car-
bonate of' Soda. Sol d just as 
cheap and o, · better quality 
than ls li..cpt b3~ g1·ocers . 
Beardslee & Barr. 
Apothecaries, 
Also h a , ·c in stoc li. a l ' lue As• 
t.urtlncnt of l_lah· , Tooth , Nall 
and C luCll IJ1·ush cs, Toile t Sets 
;.1.nd \ ',;.u·lous adicl es fo1· the 
1•011et usually fOund In Drug 
~to,·es. 
Uonslitution of Ohio. B d l & B 
ELECTIONS. ear s ee arr, 
House .Joint ll es olutJon No . o,-, 
JOlNT RESOLUTION' 
P, -oposing A 1,undnu •,;ts to .Article., Ttl'o, 
1'hre,,, aml 'l'e,t, uj tlu- l'on:-ditu,-
ti.ou of lht' Slate. 
Be it ll e.•ol11td by tlie Gcrlerttl ,.IJ.,cmf,ly of 
the State nf O!tiu, Tl1aL proposition:-i to nmcud 
seetiou 2 of nrticlc ll , sect ion 1 of article 
1JI : nnd :.ie<:lion 2 of nrticlcX ot' th e c·on!.4ti-
tnhon of the State of Ohio, s lrnll be submit-
ted to the elector!:! uf thi s State, 011 the scc-
oud Tue ~<lu_v or Oclol>cr, A, l>., l&S.3, to rend 
a~ follow:$: 
AltTICLE JI. 
Sc-c:tion 2. H<'nutors uncl Representatives 
~hnll l>e elf'Cle<.I bicnna1ly b_v the C'lcclors 
of th e respe<:tive eount ic-~ or di:-!tricts, cm the 
.J?iri!t T11e1Jtl«t1 ofter tl,c PirJt Mnnd(ly in .1..Yo-
vembtr,· their term of oflke shal l <:ommcnce 
on ttie lir:st <lay of Junuury next tlicrC'aftcr, 
uud continue two yeurs. 
A ltTI CLi:; J II. 
t)edion 1. The exc(·uti\·c ckpurlnH.'nl ~hull 
co 11i::i,t of a (iovcrnor. LiN1lf'nn11t-(:ovcmor, 
ticl·rcl.ury of ~lute, .\ utlilor 11f8tatC'. 'J'1-va:-11r-
11f Slatl', und :.111 ~\tt ornl'v -(icuerul, wliu 
:.ihtt.11 be de.:1c1l o:-; Tia : J.•11::-1·t T1 i ~;,! IH y .u~n:i: 
TIH~ t·rn ...;·r '.\lu,•rn,v i:,t ~ ov 1-::.11a;1i, hy tlic 
elC(;tu~ of the Stale, and at pl:1Ces of Yoti11g 
for rncmbcn; of t he gi.'ncral asi:iem\Jly. 
.U tTWLll X. 
Secliu11 :!. Co\l nly olliccr:,; ~hall he clc,.-1(,d 
u,~ ll1e /t'frd J'Hesd<,!I 11.J}e,-the J,'i.-Jtt Mu,ufo_,J i,i 
No1:e11,ber, Ly the eh,-ctun:i of each county, i11 
suc h ru1rnm•r, nnd for ::!Heh tern 1. not ex:ecetl· 
i11g three yea rs, u.:-; nnly be pr11,·hlell by law. 
FORM 01•' ll ,\LLOT . 
At :-;uch C'lectiun, the voter :-; iu fan11 of the 
ndu1ltion of the amencfoicut tu ::!ccliou two 
of arti'1lo two, shull burn plaet'(\ upon their 
lmllots the won.ls. "A11H·11dmt'nt to S('ctio11 
two of nrliclc two of thc<:on:-;titution-YC'!<;'' 
und thlJ!:'C who llo not fa,·or the ndoption of 
suc h tuucm lmeut, ::1ht11l 1avc plncetl upon 
th eir bRllots the worri:-;, "Aml'n<hncnt to 
S(l(:lion two of 1~rticlc two or the con!5titution 
- No." 'fh~c who liivor lh C' uduption of 
thcamen<lmcut of &eclio11 one of artidc 1lirce 
of tJ1e comstilution, sholl have placed upon 
tlieir ballots the word s, "Amendment lo 
section of article thn.--e of the eo nstitution-
Ye::1;" nnd th ose who do not ll.1\·or the ndop-
tion ~hall have placed upon theirhullots the 
words, ''Amendment lo S('(;tion one of nr-
tiele thr ee of the constilutiou-Nu." 'l'ho~{· 
who favor the adoption of the nme1lllmcnl 
to sec tion two t1f nrtidc: t(•n (If th e c·onstilu-
tion . shall liavc pli:1ct'i.l up on their ballot~ 
the words, " Amcndruent. to sel'tion two of 
arti cle ten of the cvwditulion-YC'~;" illltl 
t hose who do not r,wor the adoption of wch 
11rue11dment, shnll huve plncetl upon their 
bullot, the words, "Am endm ent to S('(;iion 
two of arti<.:le ten 1,r the {'1>n~titution-No.'' 
A . 0. i\J.\ l{ ::O,lf , 
SpeaJ.:e,· of the Ilo-1l:1e 11.f Ji'pp,-e.-ieutntit-e, . 
.JOHN C:. WAltWf( 'K, 
l"reaid,·111 vf lhe St·11rttc 
Adopted Murch 25th, HI~. 
UNrTa::O ST.\1'&-1 OJ.' A~ t: 1u c. \ , Ouw, l 
On·1tt: ov TIIP. HE1.."Tt~\l:Y M' 8-r,\n; . 
I. J .nu':8 8. Ro111sso .. 'i, St.·(:returv <11' 8tatc 
of the Htnlc pf Ohio , du h crd,y (·nti(,· tlu\t 
thC' forf'~oiHJ.{ i~ ll true C'Opy of n .Joint. lt(•tm· 
li1111 1hlupll'<l lir tl1e (:encral A~"-l'mbly of 
the State of Ol1io, on t he :t.lth dny ur Mar{'h, 
A. n .. tx..~, tnkcn frc,m the \lri).("innl rolJ,1 
ti\i,I in thi:'4 ntti<'P. 
Js Tt-.:i:iTIMOSY \\ ' UEJtY.IH ', I ha\"e licn·unto 
NUb!l;<-rihcd rnv nn11u\ 1111tl aflixed my 
[,-1~~,n.] o fflCiul i,;eaf. nl (\llumLu:s, ll1t' ~:i1li 
d1 -y o r March , A. n .. JAA'i. 
JAMF,88. B.OHl:-;S0): 1 
b'e1Tl'l111·y of State. 
T 
MACKINAC. 
Th• Xo at l>ftllcblful 
SUMMER TOUR 
P• · ~ ... st .. ,.1.,... Low :a.ie.. 
l' o . ~dpa pu Week :a.tween 
l: f.T{lv, '.' AND MACKINAC 
~ .. B\ . · Woek Da7 Bet.we~ 
Ot; !lOIT AND CLEVELAND 
Write tor ouir-
u Plctureaquo Mackinac," Illustrated. 
Oollt&lna hll P&rtioulars. Kailed l'r.a. • 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 




P1 ·c pa1· c PIJJ ·siclaus' Pre!'fcrlp• 
llou • and Family ll ecl 1,es ultb 
g1·e af ca1·e .incl at very 10,v prl-
c.:es. Being n ·cll e t111iJ>pe d and 
n ' e ll q11aUOetl nu· the business, 
,ve ask eve.-y tan:1 I IJ' in Knox 
·.::01111tyto c all u JJo n UN n ·heu In 
~e ed ol' :u aythlng In 0111· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
me.r27'84t f. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DR UGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
sen 1111 th e l.,ntent 1'1edlelne11 
Aclverllse-d iii thhi p111)er. 







Ordinary Rubber Boots 
always woor out first on 
th o ball. The C'ANDl-!t.: 
lloota are doUU, thick 
on the ball. and cho 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Jlo,t economical Rubber 
Uoot in the market. 
l.Hts Jongcr than any 
orb er boot and the 
PIUC~ NO IllGHER. 
Call and ex• 
r.mino the 
gooll:,, 
RA)l:-\Dl ~L li, HWEE'!' ( · <.:O., Wlwl<'~:lle 
Agent~, Uu lfolo, N. Y. fuug{im 
WIN more money thnn at anythinK aU'e by tak-ini.: un IIL:'COC)' for the betit 11ullin,c book i oot lk·g:inners snc•·oc'O grandly, Nono fail. 'l\•nn8 frt- '('. HALLY.TT Uoo11: Co., 
l'rUanll Maine . 1"eb.1"!-lr 
N'<>V'ELTXE& AT 
CROWELL'S GALLERY, 
Effects in Nocturn e,"Moreno " Cloud Effect, Osborne Cottage \\'indow , New 
"Parlor" Bay \Vindow, Photograpbs, in all sizes end styles. Card;5, Cabinets, 
Boudo irs, Larg ~ Ph otos for framing. In stantau eous Pro cCEs uEed for all Pho-
tographs. F. S. CROWELL, 
Wurd'~ Bl oc-k, Opp. Po:-t Oflice. l'hol<i graplicr. ::\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Il1·ccch and ~Iuzzle Lo1uli11g Sllot Guns anti Rifles. 
NE,v GOODS. REDUCED PRICES. 
Revolvers, Ammunition and General l,ine of s1,01·ti11g Gootls. 
Bicycles, Roller Skates, Irulian Cl11bs, Rase Ball and 
Polo Goods. 
F. F. \V ARD & CO., 




anti Geru1an ltiajolica, 
ut 
T. L. Cllurk do Sou's. 
NO\f IS Till~ 
If you want to blJ 0.: . ; a hou ,'· '.: you wnntto build a bridge, 
If you want to bui ld a store, It ; ·ou want to build a factory, 
If you want to bl'i Id a burn If yo u .,.,,nt to build a sidewalk, 
If you want to build a fence, Hy ou wa nt to build a pig•pen, 
or a hen-roost , o r anything that requires 
Lumber, Doen, Sa!l!h, ll ttt1i ·li11,.:i4. t:i'1·1.uneH, Stair Work, 
Jl1illll•, l ·:t c .. .Et e., 
St:ND TO 
The Sturtevlni Company, 
CLE\'F:l,.\Nll, tJI-110, 
Fortb eJrprl cee, an d ) ' OU "'-i:l g,,: 111,\ 111rH'Ltt1··' ·' ;; ha ttn n wbu\osalt> nll e3, wbothur you want 
l,U!..: •}1° UIU..:li. 
We sell mo•·e Lum I>,,._ 
We sell more Do o r$, 
We sell more Sash-
\·,· , qoll moro Bllnds, 
v: a s.1.dl mo,_, Mouldings, 
':!., .c,JI mo,) of Everything 
la our Hne that ,roet111\t1l J1n 11!¼! 1,uu,\111:•. t ,, ,, • '.1,..,11 ,., ... ~111•1 1·•)11 ~n "lfof.._ t him nny other lumbe r 
lrm In tbe Statt. • or Ohin. Tlwy wlli t.1 .. w!, .,. , , . ,! , 1 '1- ',, l l!i s;•ile of the Union 
.A.l&ociation, and t hat h wh> tlu· :11, ~.-, 11 l , .. ,: .. -,. ~-·•- i, ,. ! 11 , n..; nallcrs while thei r 
J:eigbbors OOIJIJl l un of l,ar-1 .. . ,,,. . ' 
~Pri ce I 1.;t.: '·'. 
»ur lino will hn fur n, ... ·
···' 
~,. ~ ! , "l..";.. , .. ,,n .'.\ml fl.ny information in 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
DR. E. A. J,'AUQUIIAll, of Put-nam , Mu skingum county, Ohio, ha s by 
the request or his many friends in this cou11-
ty1 consented to :$penrt o ne or two days of 
each month nt 
MOUN'r VEUNON, 
,vh cre a ll who 11:rei:sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will have an Of)portunity offered 
them, of availing thcmse ves of hi s ~kill in 
curing di:scn:ses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Wll ,L PO ti lTl\'1:L\° Bl> I N 
MO UN T VERNON, 
-. \T TIil:: -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLO<JK, P. JI., 
September-16th 1885, 
A.ml will remain until 12 o'clock, 18th, 
Where he woulll be plea::H,-..1 lo meet all bis 
formt:r friend ::; und 11atients , Ul'I well as ull 
new ones, who may wh,lf to tc:stthe effects of 
hi.s re111et.li~, und lung expt!rience in treat· 
ing C\'ery form of di.::1CUse. . 
~ Dr. Fanluhar has OOen locute<l 111 
Putnam for Ilic a:tit thirty yenrs, anJ during 
that time hn~ trenh .. .J more than l<"'lVK 
H UNDRED THOUSAND PATIENTS with 
nnpurallelcd ::;ucccss. D lSEASES of the Throat and Lungs treated hy a new process, - whi ch is t..lo-
ing- more for the cl~::1 of diseases, tlinn here-
tofore di sco vered. CHRONI C DISE.ASF..S, or di8Casesoflong standing, : und e,·cry variety :.md kind, 
will claim espedul nttcnticm. SURG£CAL OPERATIONS, sucl1 as Am· puln.tion s, Oper11tio11s for I-fore Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eye s, the removal of deformi. 
ties, and 'J'nmorb, done eithe rat home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR jj,EDICJNBS, 
In all cases. Charges moderatf' in nll cases 
and sati s fneLion gua rantee-cl. 






Lenton, Vanlll11, Etc. 
ARF. THF. llE:S'I'. 
A f1c11y.1 se,, that you fir/ the Or1wine 
tvith lw 111P of R. A. P.Al n.lff .,'R ,t· RRO. 
o,i flu, fubel u,ul blo1t•11 in tlo• bott/P. 
Oct30'8-I -J,· 
Ad111tuhitrator's Notic :e. 
N OT l(' Jo~ i~ he.rehy give n llrnt the nnder· !!li~n(>(l I.a s hee n nppointOO nnd qua}. 
itil.-..l Administrator, with lh e will annexed, 
o f the e~late of 
ABIUA t 1, noxx~:1,1,. 
lute or Kn o x Cou nt~·, Ohio , dc<'eased, by the 
Probut e ~onrt of ~m l Coun ty. 
w,c )r1{'L} .. a ... LXKD, 
10SeJJt,'85-3t• .\.dm ini slrut or. 
W[DDING AND PAJl'l'Y [ INVITATIONS! 
EqutL] to tbe 6n e1t Kngravrng, l\nd at on~. 






~r,.,, ,. o,,ty of tho fine-st unit b("f.lt4 ilt:,11 
l./ ufGlw.s for wllh id :uullu.; hcu.t. 
r., cry good th ing is Counter-
., ,-1, and consumero are CAU-
,cu m age.inst IMITATIONS of 
;u Chimn eys made of VETI.Y 
. ) R GLASS . S eo that the exact 
: 101 is on each chimne y as above. 
,-, P ea rl Top is always clear and 
_.-!"1t Glass. 
Mnoutaetnl'«HI ONLY by 
:0. A. MACBETH & CO. 
1--itt.sb .11•a-ll Lead Gln.s.Y Work.-. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
1-lm yGm 
,.o soor. NO CLINKER. 
Ce!.t in the Market for 
. 'O OK 1:::·ov;;:1-: & GRATES. 
LrBur,,s with a Bright Flamt.J:k 
·). YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELY:- d . 1 Ol-1.10. 
H.- , ,.1.. J !.lUt Jul , l° : Jr H. Gin Jt a trlaL 
• 





And School Supplies, 
Of Every Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE," 
Cassil's Old Stand. 






BUY'S SCHOOL SUITS I 
ARE NOW IN STOCK, 
---0- --
These Goods were especially selected for neatne ss 
of pattern a1Hl cl urability , at a low cost, and the 
pri ces will be found Surprisingly Low. 
STADLER, 
-T IIE ONE-PRJ<.:.E-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
BRANCH STOHE: 




S. W. Cor. Publi c 
Square and Main 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
OHIO STi!TE UNIVERSITY,~,~,~~~-~!!.~; "ii1·lt"1t~ . A.1rrlc11ltu1•e. C l, ·11 F.n1:int>erlni:-. J!lt•c-hnnl enl En;rl1u•e1•l1111: 1111d M.lttlnar 1: ni;-h1ee1 ·l nc: • • \ (i-," Nhurt nud Pr :u •U c·1•l t ·our .. 11 or 2 y4•1u ·• In A.sr1t •ulh1rt •. \ 
. n•,• 1;1.c11lty: s.,,·en l.111.loratorles: Su/:ierlu r E,1uipnlt'ut. 'J.'u ltio u 1·,,.-• .,, F tdl 1,•n11 01wu~ :-..-µL1·1,.· 
L, r 17. ~t:Lrnncc c.1u.111inallon.'i S<-~1t. ;. &, l G. t:lrcul:1r~ ~eru !rt.~. ll '. II. ~<.·oT -r. P1·t·•li lcu, . 
FBAN:X:: L. EEA:M: 
Ha s lensed th e stor e roo m in the new Hog er::; Quilding, aud . will occuey the 
same about Augu st 15th. Until thut time to HED UCE STOCK l,e OFFERS 
BAliGAIN S to all on the entir e stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALLPAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
CLEARANCE SALE! 





H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Oct16'8-l-ly 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-- DE.ALER. I~ --
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet (~oods , Pe••J'ume1•y, Fhie Soni•, 
Puints, Oils, Var11isl1es and Gasolim•. Choice Wines, 
and Liquors For Ucdccinal rur1,oscs. 
Physkh111,i' PreseriJ•tious ( )1wel'nlly ( 'ou,1•ou1uled. 
20apr S.l·ty 
. ----- ·--· 
---~--
THE .A.LBER 'li f 
MEDICA !T: ;· E 
Superior St., N'~xt to Post;. Ofll.co, CL'.l!JV.Jll!.AHD, QJ.!IO. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AHO LOUD U1~i:ASES, 
?"'FCFJ EYE AND E.A.:Et., , 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Successfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Principles, 
DR. ALBERT I MARRIAGE. 
~:1~1~~~~mw~t~1~~~~,;~:1i;]:: r.;:~~~::?'Z0:~.1. ~r:1,:~~ ,~~:t~;tu~f~1:~~~:: 
ruatonol ldeu, palpltatlonorth c Ju~o.n.,tlmldlt\ ', tre10 · l!Jl(•et.1lly h:Jl1 , ·l·<l .. 1.1~ wllu r,1,u·1·• 11mtllt·lf uuckt 11111 
blin~ . dlmn eaa or11fglll, or &lddlnea&. dhe~H·JH,t lhc I l·ttrc ur DLt. Al.l!l:'.J11. may..c, .utl,,fo In h!ll lu.mur HIii a 
belMi. throat. noae or akht. aff'ectlon1 or 1110 11, er. l!t'lll-t•m11n &ntl coufl,Jcntly t,·I; 111MJn 111:1 l'tlll as IL 
lonlrn' 11omacb or bo~·cl1-t11oe.c t crrllJIO d1!1ordc11 1•l•,akl1>U. 
:'.!~~t'°;;J,~i~u~"~:f;",~,~ ;>:,r.~~.'t;,:,•.;-:-;::;• ORGANA L V..7 EAKNESS 
tldp at1eu1, rendering marriage lmpo561b!c. J11m11·,l!:11th t.11•·,,,1111 ,t full vl11or 1·,.,t,,n•J. Tltlh JIJI• 
NERVOUS DEB I LITY lru.i.luic i.mf.-tivu 11·11" 11 1, 1 .. h , ,. tlfc •• i«rd1 ·na 11tl 1111.r· 
- r.1,':,~1 :r/,:;i1~i1;·~ .. \", ..t11~ ,.~\:~~~r J~ [(j rn~1!1 :!l'.~~~~ 
'lbOle IIUffC'rlng f rom N('n -Oul Dclulltr, th(l 1y111p- ~'tlKC l\rnt t) •• fHIJ'"• ,011,t llrt' llll' Xl l'dt m,ul"Ud h\' WhlC?I 
tom• ot ,...hlcll are II dull dllJn•a.-..c-d wind. ,d1lch u ndt Ow w11,.,11: ~ ... ,·t,! , .,u1.,ct,,"1. 1;, hllO)" 1t1cm and wllt\t 
tb cm for performlnic lllelr Lu11lm:!1& aud 11Vt; ul du tic•; I h.1T,.i Wd' 111:tnh 1,0 111,i-~r !nt• ,...,,,,-,1111 tlic opp,,..ltc 
makehappymarrta~-es h1111Q tlllc d,1tre...,;1h,.i11ctic.m &c.li the ln1t•r,·hn1111-, ,.1 111 1 : ,~1,1! r,, 1,o,.c which Of tile hea rt, CIIU£1ng flu1h1•1 of licar., 1.1,·111 c.t>t>lun uf ltlta<:tl ni,.: l utn,·•• ,i tlic ll /Hoh• w11rld ,,, 1~11111111 lo1111cr; 
1plrf.t11., e,·11 ford>Odlng1. co war<l lce. f t'hr~. ll:-..·:111,a. 1111111 ce11,-• • 1,,1,,• \> 1mt tiod 111;1,.,.i 11 111. 1!w ""' 1..i 111110 
1hort Urcathlna-1, mela11chuly; Ure (:iflflly ur cum1,:my loUI'• r f11r,:1°"" till;! ,, lll•n, •11<11, 111 .. ,~,- •11,1,11 .. 11.1-1,ollll· 
andlle.vc&11rcrcrcnce t.obe•loue; fccllni,t:a~ llrtd lt1 11w11t 1111,1 I , 0.:1,1, 1 .• 111, ru11111w111•111. 1·1111,outt J 1tt 
tbe morn1na- u when reUrf.o,c: l o.at ullluhood. ,, 1111e. Al 1 ~-I: I hi , .. ~· .. · """ 1, vu ,1,·1J111 ... r wet) 11:1,atliy !ll!J 
t,one de1K.11lt1 1n the urlm !, ncnou 11,, ... ._ l rt!llll,Jlnic, le I, f 1thH )· .. ,1 1ei:>.lll\••Jy r1e,,1J..i,•, 
con ru liffin ott.houghtl\ WIil-terr ttud weal!. 1·)TI!. JPi"-'l.l · Q • -' M h • H b' 
&I&, coru1lpatfon.y:.1leneu. £•111 aod Wci.lu,e 9 In !fie ptutn 3.n u Orp.,_ ll1e a tt ~~ ~~iu~3~~1~::;:~L H.. Al.UEl t'l' liuuwJ!iuclJ l 'u1,·J >tll•I t l•· ,k1i ·" i-,•'., •: .. ,•,I fl'1111 tlu-lr lhr-.1lldo111 
WIUCD 11u.1I;, · It: ,, WUIHI tll,,11 dn,tl,. 
EPILEPSY OR FITS EYE AND EAR. 
Po61th ·cJy <'tU't'll hy a new and m·h ·r fall i,z mnhod, . AH dllllt•.,-1. , , nit, t :n, ; \, 11 t:..•.H tr(:ate<.1 l.iy tho 
and a K"UILl1UJU!e gh"en tu 11:l'•'ry ea~ I \KU!liLll,,,l .,,,,.t :, • IJ\ ,J 111ethOO~. 
A CURE "Vv AE:. RA NTED. 
PER SO.S:-: HUI NED IN HEA.L'rn BY rNLE,\UNEI) l "Hl(l'l . .'.\ 1,i:us WHO K PFP 1'HIJ-' [1N0 
Wl'l'H 'l' H l::}( MON'rtt 1t1-·rE:u. !-10:,,;•ru. u1vn . 1. 1-t,1:,u ~,, s A?-tD 1NJutuuu8 
CO.M.POUNlJS. b HU t:LU An'l.Y 1~1.~lt;VU.'1' 1•:ts, REMA It KA nr E CUR V'S P, ·r t<.Th.'dlo<,IJ\·~~·•'Alcl.-111:m•llf't'IIHl'C"k!!l('Jorulllkl ll • 
by mail and CIJ.f'\!i• Lill Wht':.e ~llih• \"Cn.ul,~~ "1)~~~:r,!~1t,1tf  ; .•;. l,. i••,~ f.q lllll tJI } n\lLoon . I 1\rtkl t~ILI .L--d 
CURABLE C~SES CUARAN1E£D. 
AJJrc !:5 v.it!I J>oswcc, Or. ALBfR T, 
CL C\' L LAN0, 0. 
~ Cu~<'-16 811,l <'(•rl..,'f'1'flll•lt•1i. 1 i'-A., 10 .. 1,1. , · , ·o :,;J 1 ; .i.:: ~ · 
any part uf LIil' L: 1111,-,1 :--:1:..IL·to. '1'11,...,lm , 1n t:L11 1 C. 0 . D. t-0 
Dr. ALBERT'S 
NEXT VISIT TO 
:l-..1.CT. '"'vEB~N 7 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14th, 
ONE DAY ONLY, 
AT THE CURTIS HOUSE. 
NEW BOOT ANn SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owne,I by Young .. ~ A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
f.jt'g,GRE.AT SACRIFICE,~ 
,ve are pre1,aretl to ofter our t•utrou,i 
DECIDB:D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
,vE A.BE SELLING 




., :J .liO, 
" 








Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plem,e Call :uad F:xu111f11e 0111• Sto,•I, 111111 Prll'4's, 
.ALLEN l ROWLEY·, 
~mar85tf Successors to Young & All en. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tonsorial 
. Parlors. 
J:lT Suull, l'lluln SI., 
!IIT. VEUNON, O. 
Sbavin[ a d Hair-Cullin[ 
Nt-:,l 'l' LY DONI-:. 
Hot and Cold Baths, 
llyd1·1111lic Funs. Lollies' Langtl'y Bangs a S11cci11lity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--IX nrn CITY .--
(~ Perfe'!t Satisfaction Guarant eed. Call and see me. 
lllll)28 H. ,v. ALBERT. P1•op'r . 
---- o--
fl~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCES OR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL. ) 
)JA.IN l!!ITREET, OPPOSITE J. N. JUNG"' AJ,>J·• 
-- DEALER IN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
H ighest price paid ror &JI kind• of Produce &nd Pr ovi11iom1. All Good11 In our lflH · 
be oold at IIOT1'0 M \;AS H PRl C•:S . 
Ych20'8ttf II, II • .JOHNSON. 
.. Brown 8tr1\tford" 
,v ure J eflo1•d '"-·Fire-
Proof ,vure. Havil-
nnd's FreiH'h ( 1hinn, nC. 
T. L. Cllark do !'i(on'N. 
I 
SINGER GEO.W. 
'a O.i ~il 




Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods; Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPBING TBA.DE, 
W c ;hu ll present our Patr ons somo ,·cry uttrnctive De1;ig11s in JI e1:or11 t I\ ' 
,vork, for Ceilings and Libr11rics, and shall iutro<luce some J>cllghtl '• 
Shades 1<1r llom1e ( 'olors which for durnbility nncl beauty .' 
unequa led. 
.BE:i)'-P.ROMP'l.'.NE:;.;S AXU NJ.;ATN};~:-,, i~ our motto , 1md we liopc to lllH 
and rN ·ei \·C :\. coutinuitn('f' of Ilic ])fltronn~f' lwr('l1)forc !:!O ~rncrou~ly 1.•:xtc•nllPd , 
lln 8in('~S OflirP , No. 6, Publir S<1t1111"<', E11:.:t ,.i.id<.•. Jl oll~l' Tp\eph01w Cull 10 .!in 
'°"' ""' GEO. W. BUNN ~ SON. -
